
LEDGER 
E N T R I E S 
Being a Collection of Varioua 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

T 
A POLITICAL YEAR 

HIS IS, in every sense, a po-
litinil year. From the presi-
dency down to local o f f lcen 

the people have the opportunity 
to select new olliee-hohiers. 

Voters should be careful . 
Shrew.l politicians will make ef-
forts to mislead them. Facts will 
be carefully slated In truth, of-
tentimes, to hide the truth, by us-
inu qualifyinft words. 

Every voter should carefully 
consider every candidate's char-
acter. JudKe whether he is the 
type to serve conscientiously and 
honestly. The llrst (|ualillcation 
for every ofllce-holder should be 
character. 

Above all things, don't be 
fooled by promises. Any candi-
date can make them. .Many of 
them are mnde each political 
^ear which are impossible of be-

Many 
ienced candidates make impos-
ing carried out. inexper-

sible promises without knowing 
that tney can't carry them out. 

If a candidate has previously 
held public ofllce, judge him by 
his record there. That much of 
his life, at least, is a public mat-
ter. Discussion of a public oRl-
cer's record is not slinging mud. 
A candidate should not discuss 
personalities, but issues, howev-
er. 

It is up to the voters through 
the nation to make every cam-
paign a matter of comparing rec-
ords and hearing vital issues dis-
cussed. The voters are the ones 
to discourage unfair tactics, mud-
slinging, and wild promises 
which cannot be kept. 

o w m M S 
AND A L i T O S O L O 
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BLUE MARK NOTICE 

A blue mark around this notice 
will call your attentibn to your 
address label, which shows that 
il's time to renew. 

UNFAIR AND UNJUST 

A COMMITTEE of C n u t d e r s 
and a committee of the 
Women's Organization for 

Prohibition Reform, both of 
which organizations are working 
for the repeal of the 18th amend-
ment and the consequent return 
of the saloon, has gone jointly on 
record in op|)osition to Governor 
Brucker for renomination. This 
joint statement is so unfair to 
Gov. Brucker that even most ar-
dent wets are bound to refuse to 
abide by the committee's recom-
mendations which are a mis-
statement of facts. The aver-
age citizen will not take much 
stock in any organization which 
judge's a candidate's fltness for 
administrative ofllce on the sole 
basis of his attitude on the liquor 
question. 

TAXES 

THERE are seventy cities in 
the United States which pay 
all of their municipal run-

ning expenses out of the profit 
f rom operation of municipally-
owned public utilities. Be-
loit, Wisconsin, nearly 25,000 in-
habitants, is the latest and larg-
est city to take taxes off real 
estate. 

The city of Jacksonville. Flori-
da, owns the community's elec-
tric light and power system, 
and also owns the toll bridg» 
across the St. Johns river. Both 
of these investments have been 
paid for, and now the Commis-
sioner of Public Utilities has 
proposed to the city council that 
if they will scale the budget 
down 25 percent he will provide 
income enough from the opera 
tion of these utilities to run the 
city without any taxes on real 
property. If this plan is adopt-
ed in this city of 140,000 inhabit-
ants, it is expected hundreds of 
other large municipalities will 
follow Jacksonville's example. 

OBSCURING VIEWS 
4 ( j j r EEP your shirt on!" iMfahi-

K gan State park superinten-
dents are telling the bath-

ers, and so the men are wearing 
bo h pieces of the two-piece 
bathing suits and the women are 
ta i ing their sun baths on the 
wide sandy beaches with both 
straps fastened snugly over their 
shoulders. 

Ti e "shir t" ruling, oflicials ex-
plain, doesn't mean that bathers 
a t the state parks are required to 
wear the blouses and skirted 
bathing suits of the gay '90's. On 
the contrary, they do not f rown 
upon the more ultra of the 1932 
costumes for bathers. But those 
who patrol the park beaches do 
require that the men weor sh i rh 
as well as trunks and that the 
women who insist on a sun bath, 
keep the shoulder straps up. 

Complaints f rom several of the 
parks concerning shirtless and 
strapless bathers caused the rul-
ing. 

So. Boston Fair 
to Be a Blinger 

Additional notes on the South 
Boston Grange fair and chicken 
pie supper to be held at the 
Grange hall Friday afternoon and 
evening, Sept. 23: 

Mrs. Agnes Richardson, Kent 
county home demonstration agent 
will judge baked goods and 
canned fruit. 

Wilbur Young and Clare Alder-
ink will assist John Freeman in 
the display of farm produce. 

Misses Margaret Heidrick and 
Boneita Tucker will have charge 
of baked goods booth. Candy de-
partment will be under the direc-
tion of Miss Esther Lewis, assist-
ed by Misses Klma Noyes and Ev-
elyn Hotchkiss. 

A splendid lot of premiums will 
be awarded, and the prizes will 
be worth working for. The full 
list will be published in next 
week's Ledger. Plan now to 
make an exhibit. 

Additional Entries 

I 
A MISUNDERSTANDING 

N LAST week's Ledger we pub-
lished a statement by Floyd A 
Gibson, editor of the Cedar 

Springs Clipper, relative to his 
endorsement of (Hiram H. Bouma 
for sheriff. This did not mean 
that Mr. Gibson was wi thdrawing 
from the race as will be seen 
from another clipping from the 
Clipper of Aug. 25. iMr. Gibson 
says: 

"In our last issue we ran a 
story in which we said that we 
endorsed our good fr iend, Hir-
am B. Bouma for Sheriff of 
Kent County. We did not say 
that we were dropping out of 
the race. We stated that if we 
could not get your vote we 
would appreciate having you 
cast your vote for Mr. Bouma. 
We are still in the race and 
working hard for the nomina-
tion. We are getting more en-
couragement each day as we 
drive about the county." 

WRINKLES — Neckwear—Skirts 

THE big industries of the fu-
ture are coming out of the 
research laboratories every 

day. The latest is a process of 
treating cotton, rayon and silk 
fabrics so that they will not 
crease or retain permanent wrin-
kles. 

That should interest men as 
well as women, for one of the 
heretofore unsolved problems of 
civilization has been how to wear 
a necktie more than three t imjs 
without getting it all wrinkled 
up I And every woman who 
rides in an automobile knows 
how difficult it is to keep her 
skirt from showing wrinkles. 

FIND BRIGHT SPOT 

THE commission appointed by 
Governor Brucker to inves-
tigate state government 

costs and which is tc make rec-
ommendations to the next legis-
lature in order to "hew to the 
core, let the chips fall where 
they may," to use the" words of 
the Governor, has found a bright 
spot in the state's affairs. Inves-
tigating the costs of building the 
new Jackson prison, the commis-
sion discovered that the cost per 
cell in 1925 was 91.370, while the 
average cost of cells in the last 
cell block bin it has dropped to 
$340. 

The new Jackson prison pro-
ject was started under Groes-
beck's administration and it was 
estimated that the institution 
would cost the state $15,000,000 
when completed, but at the 
rate of cost of the llrst cell 
blocks it would have cost Michi-
gan !«30,000,0n0. With construc-
tion costs cut to the present level, 
the total costs of this largest pris-
on in the world will be $10,000,-
000. Senator Lennon of the cost-
flnding commission says "the real 
cause of the huge saving is the 
fact that a determined effort has 
been made in recent years to 
make every dollar go as far as 
possible." 

WOMEN SHOULD VOTE 

EVERY once in a while a good 
woman will lament that, 
"politics is so dirty that I do 

not care to take any part in it." 
Yet, if politics is dirty, and it 

is black enough, how will it ever 
be made right unless good citi-
r.ens, especially women, take suf-
licient interest to help improve 
the situation. 

Whether one likes politics or 
not, the fact remains that it is the 
process by which our govern-
ments are constituted. The more 
intelligent and interested the 
electorate becomes the less 
chance politicians will have to 
win by tricks and deceitful prac-
tices. 

Government is important en-
ough to have in its ranks the best 
available talent. More than in-
telligence is needed, because hon-
esty and sincerity of purpose are 
both essential. Good citizens 
should use their influence to 
make the oflicials of government 
the best available. 

It has been many years since 
the ballot was conferred upon 
womanhood. No marked revo-
lution in politics has resulted, but 
some improvement has come 
about. Women should be inter-
ested in government, because it 
determines the kind of surround-
ings their homes will have. To 
secure good government, women 
must help select good men for 
office. 

In this day the woman who 
shirks her responsibility as a 
citizen is by th i t much neglecting 
to do her part for the better op-
portunity for her children. 

AMAZING—Olympic Receipts 

THE most amasing statement 
I have seen in print in years 
is that the Olympic Games 

Committee has enough money on 
hand from admission receipts to 
pay back the million dollars 
which the state of California lent 
in 1927 to finance the prepara-
tions for the great international 
athletic tournament. 

1 do not remember ever having 
heard of a state or a government 
getting back any money that it 
had lent. And what makes it the 
more amazing is that there were 
800,000 paid admissions to the 
Olympic games in this year of 
deepest depression. 

It all goes to show that Cali-
fornia is still a wonderful state, 
and that there are still some 
sports-loving people with money 
left in the world. 

BAROMETER—Human Suffering 

EVANGELINE BOOTH SAYS 
things are getting better. She 
ought to know. She is the 

head of the one organization in 
the world that is closest to hu-
man suffering. Thai is the Sal-
vation Army. 

The Salvation Army reaches 
down to the lowest strata of hu-
manity. It deals with human 
beings as individuals in trouble. 
Its ollicers know better than any-
one else when times arc hard and 
when they are easier. So when 
Miss Booth says that things are 
getting better, I, personally, 
would place more reliance upon 
her report than on those of all 
the economists and statisticians 
in the world. The demands up-
on the Salvation Army for help 
are an accurate barometer of hu-
man necessities. 

LoweD-Tp. May 
Make R.F.C. Loan 
The Lowell Township Board 

held a meeling on Tuesday for 
the purpose of taking steps for 
securing a loan from the Becon-
struction Finance Corporation re-
cently appointed by President 
Hoover. 

Under the regulations the Town 
Board will llrst be required to 
advertise for bids on the loan de-
sired, and if none are received 
that are acceptable, application is 
then made to the It. F. C.. If the 
loan is granted by the H. F. C. 
the interest rale will be 3 per 
cent. 

The heavy drain on the town-
ship for relief work during the 
past two yMfl makes it necei-
sary for the township to borrow 
funds and it is in cases such as 
this that the President's R. F. C. 
is rendering a great service, as 
doubtless in no other way could 
the money be obtained at so low 
an interest rate. 

In Lowell township where the 
relief work is proportionately 
large, the burden has fallen almost 
entirely upon the shoulders of 

[Supervisor Lewis M. Yeiter. Mr. 
Yeiter has performed his duties 
faithfully and uncomplainingly, 
but the Ledger believes that this 
method throws altogether too 
much of a burden and responsi-
bility upon the supervisor. 

We have not had an opportun-
ity to confer with Mr. Yeiter re-

flarding this matter, but we be-
ieve he would welcome assist-

ance in this important work. We 
suggest that some plan be worked 
out whereby a committee of re-
sponsible citizens be named to 
work in cooperation with Mr. 
Yeiter in carrying on the relief 
work. 

Who Will Guide 
Our Future Destiny? 

It is only reasonable to believe 
that a transport pilot is more 
competent to fly a ship than mi-
ladies maid. While miladies 
maid might possibly bring her 
passengers back, each a complete 
unit, we would, however, feel 
much safer with the experienced 
pilot. We woufd feel safer be-
cause we would really be safer. 

By the same token we believe 
it would be more to the advantage 
of the voters to nominate and re-
elect Hon. Clark E. Higbee to the 
ofllce of Probate Judge than any-
one elese, for no matter who the 
other jH'rson might be he would 
certainly l a c k the intimate 
knowledge, experience and un-
derstanding of the office that 
Judge Clark H. (Higbee has gained 
in the term he is now serving. 

The record of Judge Higbee 
who is seeking renomination and 
election on the Hepublican ticket 
is a creditable one. He has studied 
the duties of the ofllce and has 
discovered and devised many 
ways and means to cut the ex-
penses concurrent with its oper-
ation. It is our honest convic-
tion that the preservation of the 
best interests of the county lie 
in the united support of Judge 
Higbee by the voters. Place an 
X before his name on the ballot 
and in doing so you will know 
the best intnrest of the county 
has been served. 

Candidates Galore 
at Thomapple Meet 

The Thornapple Valley Pio-
neer Association, organized 48 
years ago, held its summer picnic 
anil program last Thursday after-
noon in beautiful Caledonia 
park. The day was ideal and 
the crowd was big. The Cale-
donia Community band furnished 
splendid music and the program 
committee, headed by N. C. 
Thomas as chairman staged a 3-
hour program to which all gave 
close ottention. Mr. Thomas is 
a past master as chairman and 
there wasn't a dull moment f rom 
beginning to end. It was a day 
in which all candidates for office 
had their inning—there were so 
many in fact that a roll call 
would include a lengthy arrav 
of great and lesser lights in the 
state and local political firma-
ments. The afternoon was con-
cluded with a ball game between 
Clarksville and Caledonia. 

The Nashville Elites took two 
of the three games in the series 
with the Fineis Oil Colored 
Giants. The first game was 
played in Grand Bapids last Sat-
urday and was won by the Elites. 
The second game was played 
here Sunday and was won by the 
Giants. Monday's twilight game 
here went to the Elites. 
South Boston defeated the Cubs, 

10 to 7, in an exciting 12-innlng 
game last Sunday at Fallasburg 
park. The game was witnessed 
by a large crowd. 

A Two Fisted Fuel 

More and more motorists arc 
becoming acquainted with the 
fact that "Blue Sunoco" is truly 
a two-flsted-fuel—a "fighting 
fuel," to be exact. It really has 
high-test performance plus 
knockless power, yet has always 
sold at regular gas price, saving 
the motorist 3c per gallon. By 
calling on any Sunoco dealer you 
will learn of real money-saving. 
The Ada Oil Company, Inc., are 
distributors for this terri tory. 

And Here's Hoping for a Better Year By Albert T Reid 

* I APPRECIATE THE 
WAY YOU'VE BACK-
ED ME UP IN 
THIS EMERGENCY * 

50 

Lowell Schools 
Expect Big Year 

Lowell schools will reopen 
next Tuesday with what promises 
to be the largest enrollment ever 
recorded, plans of which have 
been made accordingly. The 
same line corps of teachers will 

| be in charge and the schools high 
prestige in every way maintained. 
The increased attendance is the 
result of the decreased tuition. 
More post graduates than usual 
are also expected. 

All Seniors this year will be 
obliged to take one semester in 
Civics in compliance with the 
new school law fostered by Mep-
I). G. IxKik. 

Supl. W. W. Gumser and Prin-
cipal W. J. Smith will be at the 
Central building on Friday and 
Saturday of this week. They 
will be especially pleased to talk 
and advise with 9th graders who 
are coming to the High school for 
the llrst time. 

Sessions will start Tuesday 
morning, enrollment completetl, 
and children and students given 
opportunity to oblain books so 
that the full time schedule can 
start Wednesday morning. 

Rev. John Claus 
Returned to Lowell 

Rev. John Claus returned Mon-
day from the (UHh annual con-
ference of the Central German M. 
E. church held at Berea, Ohio. 
The people of this community 
will be glad to know that the 
Rev. Mr. Claus has been returned 
to the Lowell charge for another 
year. Rev. Claus has completed 
seven years of good work here. 
He is glad to continue here and 
we are sure the people are glad 
to have him back. 

Lightning Causes 
Loss of Horse Bam 

Lightning struck the horse 
barn on the Eugene Engle farm 
two miles west of l^iwell early 
Monday morning, destroying the 
barn and contents consisting of 
hay, oats and tools. The barn 
was discovered in flames when 
the family arose for breakfast. 
Work of neighbors ami the chief 
of the Lowell lire department 
wilh chemicals saved the loss of 
adjoining building. The proper-
ty was insured. 

The Mrs. Frank Ryder house in 
Vergennes caught lire Monday af-
ternoon but was extinguished 
without much damage being done. 

Four Marx Brothers 
Coming to Strand 

After seeing "The Cocoanuts," 
"Animal Crackers," and "iMkin-
key Business," it seemed that 
those maniacs of mirth, the Marx 
Brothers has exhausted about 
every hair-brained possibility of 
irresponsible fun, but now the 
critics are acclaiming "Horse 
Feathers" as the nuttiest thing 
these four nuts have ever nutted, 
or words to that effect. Imagine 
Groucho as a college prexy, Har-

Eo as a dog-catcher, Chico as a 
ootlegger and Zeppo as football 

"stewdent"—then mix in some 
cheese, razor blades, bee's wax, 
gasoline, ice, dogs, soda pop, 
rags, silver, college professors, a 
skeleton, some snails, a horse 
hide, and a squirt of nitric acid— 
for as Groucho explained these 
all went to make the picture and 
"that 's all anyone knows about 
the plot." "Horse Feathers" is 
the featured attraction at the 
Strand this Sunday and Monday. 

Wet Speakers Are 
to Be Answered 

Mrs. Charles F . Bacon of Grand 
Bapids has been secured by a lo-
cal committee for a talk on the 
current liquor situation. The 
Rev. Mr. Wenger will be in 
charge of the meeting and the 
Rev. R. W. iMfcrrill will give a 
short talk answering the Wet 
talks which will be given Satur-
day-evening. 

The Dry meeting is at Richards 
park next Sunday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. The public is invited 
and is promised something to talk 
about. 

POSTPONED MEETING 

Clyde H. Ketcham, Kalamazoo 
attorney, will speak at the West 
Side park Saturday evening, Sept. 
3, at 8 o'clock, in favor of the re-
peal of the 18th Amendment. This 
meeting was postponed from 
Wednesday evening on account of 
rain. 

No Shipments Monday 
The Lowell Livestock Associa-

tion will not make shipments on 
Monday, Labor Day. Shipment 
will be made on Tuesday, Sept. 6. 

C. H. Runciman, Mgr. pi 5 

NOTICE 
School books are strictly cash. 

We handle them for accommon-
dation and not for profit. We 
cannot afford to charge them. 
Please do not ask us to. 

HENRY'S DRUG STORE. 
, LOOK'S DRUG STORE. 

HARTMAN'S DRUG STORE. 

'Mati lda, when you wait on the 
table tonight don't display any 
jewelry before my guests, please." 

"Oh, I'm not afraid, ma'am." 

4-ACRE PARK 
NEAR ADA IS A 
POPULAR SPOT 

CHIEF HAZY CLOUD PARK 

POPULAR MECCA ALL HOURS 

OF DAY — RIVER SCENE 

BEAUTIFUL — MORE RIVER 

FRONTAGE NEEDED. 

Considering its size, (four acres) 
Chief Hazy Cloud park, located 
on Grand River near Ada, is prob-
ably the busiest park in Kent 
County during the summer sea-
son. This park is reached by M 
21 to Ada, crossing Grand river 
and taking Ihe Ada-Brooklyn 
road to the left along Ihe river 
bank a half mile. The park lies 
between the highway and the riv-
er. 

The chief attraction of Chief 
Hazy Cloud park is Grand river, 
which is wide and clean at this 
point. In Ihe park itself the 
chief recreational facilities are 
horse shoe courts, some play 
equipment for children and an 
indoor diamond. 

So heavy is the patronage at 
this park that it is virtually im-

Eussible to maintain any lawn, 
ut this does not deler hundreds 

of motorists from parking at the 
park and enjoying a picnic sup-
per along Ihe river banks. Tables, 
stoves and other conveniences 
are in constant use. 

The park fairly shouts to be 
made larger through acquisition 
of more river front or the sand 
hills to the east. 

The problem of meeting the 
needs of the public with the pres-
ent appropriation is perhaps 
most acute at Chief Hazy Cloud 
park, according to County For-
ester Linus Palmer, but there as 
elsewhere in the system the pub-
lic is being accommodated in the 
best fashion circumstances will 
permit. 

The fact that there is usually 
a breeze at the park, the attrac-
tiveness of the trees, sunset 
views and the river draw many 
visitors. Cold spring water is 
another feature. 
Warren R. Townsend, chairman 

of the park commission, sees in 
the use of this recreation place a 
convincing demand on the part 
of the public for development 
of more of the beautiful sections 
along Grand river. 

« 
« COMING EVENTS 

The Good-Will club of Keene 
will be entertained by Mrs. Floyd 
Sparks on Wednesday, Sept. 7. 
Pot luck supper. A good attend-
ance is desired. 

The Garden Lore club meets 
Wednesday, Sept. 7, at 1 p. m., at 
Mrs. Norman Borgerson's to make 
a tour to Battle Creek, visiting 
the fall flower and several gard-
ens in this vicinity. 

The Yardley Group of the Con-
gregational church met at Rich-
ards park for a picnic lunch-
eon and an election of officers 
last Friday afternoon. Those 
elected were Mrs. Kugene Carr, 
president; Mrs. Mary Horn, vice 
president; Mrs. William Warren, 
secretary; Mrs. W. E. Hall, treas-
urer. 

Foreman Leghorns 
Win Highest Honors 

The Foreman strain of White 
Leghorns, developed by E. C. 
Foreman of Lowell, have again 
demonstrated their superiority by 
establishing Ihe highest record 
for monthly egg production ever 
reported in the history of New 
Jersey egg-laying contests. This 
record, which covered contests 
for Ihe months of May and June, 
was made in competition with the 
leading poultry breeders of the 
United States, Canada and Eng-
land. Foreman's birds scored 
287 |M)inls out of a possible 300. 

It means something to estab-
lish such a record when it is con-
sidered that over 30,000 birds 
have been involved since laying 
contests were started in New 
Jersey. 

Notice, Bank Patrons 
On and after this date the un-

dersigned banks will not be open 
on Saturday evenings, as has 
been the custom during the sum-
mer months. 
Dated Aug. 29, 1932. 

IX)WELL STATE BANK. 
CITY STATE BANK, Lowell. 

(c l5 

This week Saturday is your last 
chance to register. See your 
township clerk. You must be 
registered in order to vote at the 
coming pr imary election. 

Pioneer of County 
Dies in Vergennes 

Mrs. Sarah Post, age about 90. 
passed away Tuesday night at her 
home in Vergennes-tp. Mrs. 
Post was one of Ihe early pion-
eers. having lived in Vergennes 
since childhood. 

The funeral services will be 
held Friday at 2 p. m. at the 
Bailey church, the Rev. R. W. 
Merrill, ofliciating. Interment in 
Bailey cemetery. Arrangements 
by Roth & Brezina. Obiluary 
sketch will be published next 
week. 

Finds Coin, Relic 
of Old Lowell Firm 

The finding of an old coin is-
sued as an advertising piece by a 
Uiwell firm in business here 70 
years ago. Is reported by Mrs. 
Henry H. Fenn, of Chelsea, Mich., 
who sends the same to The Led-
ger with a brief letter stating that 
she found it in her yard recently. 
The coin hears the words: "Hatch 
& Craw, Flour and Grain, Lowell. 
Midi. 1803." 

From the Lowell History we 
learn that the firm of Hatch & 
('raw conducted the holiness 
now known as the King Milling 
Company between Ihe years 185!'-
1880. when Alb ( ' raw retired. 

The coin may be seen at the 
Ledger office by any one inter-
ested. It is an interesting local 
relic of days long gone by. How 
it found its way to a door yard in 
Chelsea will perhaps remain a 
mystery. 

««««««« 
^ STRAND CALENDAR « 
^ $ 

Friday and Saturday: Ben Ly-
on and Barbara Weeks in "By 
Whose H a n d " Comedy. Movie-
tone News. Mickey Mouse Car-
toon. 

Sunday-Monday: The Four 
Marx Brothers in "Horse Feath-
ers." Comedy. Sound News. 
Audio Review. 

Tuesday: Tallulah Rankhead 
and Paul Lukas in "Thunder Be-
low." Comedy. Cartoon. 

Wednesday-Thursday: Loretta 
Young and Norman Foster in 
"Week-end Marriage." Comedy. 
Travelogue. Cartoon. 

Notice to All Voters 
Don't forget to register for the 

coming primaries and election. 

Jonkman's Record 
Speaks for Itself 

Barlel J. Jonkman, prosecuting 
attorney for Kent County, who is 
seeking re-election was in Low-
ell Friday in Ihe interests of his 
candidacy. Mr. Jonkman has 
always had line support here 
and because of his good record 
will no doubt continue to re-
ceive it. 

Supporters of Mr. Jonkman's 
candidacy assert Ihe fearless-
ness of his administration has 
been evidenced by his arduous 
work as counsel for the board of 
supervisors in which his opin-
ions have been sustained in every 
instance. It also is said he nev-
er has rendered an opinion that 
has been overruled, that his 
prosecutions have been without 
fear or favor, that he has main-
tained a policy of prosecuting 
the guilty while at the same time 

Erolecting the innocent, and that 
e carries the approbation of the 

police department from the chief 
down. As an example of the 
economy of his ofllce it is pointed 
out that in the case of the recent 
robbing of Ihe Wealthy street 
branch of the Grand Rapids Sav-

Odds mid Ends 
H e r e a n d T h e r e 

Pithy Points Picked Up and 
Pally Put By Our Peripa- » 

telle Pencil Pusher 

This week Saturday is your last 
chance to register. See your 
township clerk. You must bo 
registered in order to vote at the 
coming primary election. 

James (ireen was in al tendancc 
last week at Ihe Supreme lodge 
convention of Ihe Loyal Order of 
Moose, held in Cleveland. Mr. 
ireen represented Lowell lodge. 

Mr. and Mrs. iM. N. Henry re-
lumed home Ihe llrst of the week 
from an auto trip covering 2.000 
miles. From Lowell they went 
to Iron Mountain. U. P., where 
Mr. Henry and other members of 
the Stale Board of Pharmacy 
conducted pharmaceutical exam-
inations, after which they left 
for Toronto, Canada, by way of 
the Canadian Soo. where they at-
tended Ihe annual meeling of the 
National Phannaceutical Associa-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Henry also 
look in the Toronto Exposition 
and many points of interest to 
travelers. 

The men of Ihe Methodist 
church, about forty strong a re 
having a "wood bee" today 
(Thurs.) The ladies of the Aid 
society are furnishing a noon 
luncheon for them. Every one 
is supposed to have their ax 
ground and their saw Hied for 
this unique parly. 

The people of North Park and 
vicinity are much excited over 
the bnildiniHtf a Showboat which 
is being constructed on Grand 
River at Ihe foot of Courlright-st., 
Grand Rapids. The boat will be 
of about Ihe same dimensions as 
Lowell's Showboat. The dates 
of Ihe show are Sept. 8, 9 and 10. 

George M. Reed, Republican 
candidate for Register of Deeds, 
was in Lowell Thursday after-
noon in behalf of his candidacv. 
Mr. Reed was accompanied by 
Lloyd Perry of Grand Rapids, a 
former Lowell bov. 

Joe Havelik. I x) we II High 
school boy, is a lad who knows 
how to work with both his head 
and his hands—a mighty good 
combination. A sample of Joe's 
ability is the miniature airplane 
which he has built at odd hours 
in the Yeiter store and which 
may be seen in the display win-
dow. Material from dry goods 
boxes provided Ihe material used 
It will also be remembered that 
Joe was the builder of Ihe minia-
ture ferris wheel, one of Ihe at-
tractions of Ihe recent flower 
show. 

A new poultry house, 100 feet 
in length, is being erected at the 
Foreman Poultry Farm. It will 

used for pedigree and t rap-
nesting purposes, and will add 
materially to Ihe Foreman plant 

ings bank,"although o"ne "of i h e l .
w h i c h already ranks among the 

men arrested told flclilious stor- 'best in Ihe country. Foreman 
ies of his actions and was moral-j s '1 ,l )l )1 , ( ' o v e r 350,000 birds last 
ly culpable, he had. from a legal s c a s o n * 
standpoint, committed no crime. . „ — , . 
The case against him was there- A . r ' . w o nmnlhs of intensive 
fore dismissed and the county m i h t a n instruction at the I nited 
saved the costs of a useless prose- Stales Military academy at West 
culion. 

Lose Savings as 
Farm Home Bums 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Beardsley 
Monday had ĤOO "safely" lucked 
away in an old trunk in the attic 
of their farm-house on Ihe Silas 
Fosberg place, two miles north-
west of Saranac. They expected 
to use it to pay off a mortgage 
this fall to John Brown of Sara-
nac. 

Tuesday the house lay in ruins, 
the result of a lire of undeter-
mined origin, and Ihe elderly 
couple is without the means to 
lift the mortgage. Insurance 
was carried on the house but not 
on the contents. Most of the 
household goods was saved hut 
not the trunk which also con-
tained considerable clothing. 
The house burned to the ground 

Monday evening. 
The barn of Tom Lowrey in 

Saranac was struck by lightning 
Monday and a corner and several 
rafters were ripped out, although 
Ihe building did not burn. Sev-
eral trees nearby were badly 
split. 

Lowell Teams Win 
First and Fifth 

Judging teams from the Agri-
cultural Department of the Low-
ell High school captured llrst and 
llfth places in competition wilh 
schools at the Ionia Free Fair. 

First place went to Ihe grain 
judging team composed of Ar-
nold Heskelt, Joe Schwab and 
Lewis Houghton. A large trophy 
cup was the award. 

Fifth place went to the stock 
judging team composed of Joe 
Schwab, l^ewis Houghton and 
Tom Doyle. 

Lewis Houghton also won $9.50 
in cash prizes in individual ex-
hibits. 

Point. N. Y.. Walter Faiks. son 
of Stanley Faiks of Ada, Mich., 
will start academic work on Sept. 
I. Faiks. who was appointed by 
Rep. Carl E. Mapes, entered the 
military academy on July 1. 

The Misses Doris MacFarlauu 
and Mary Alice James have re-
turned from Los Angeles, where 
they attended the Olympic 
games. They visited many places 
of interest including Ihe Grand 
Canyon in their tr ip of near ly 
8,000 miles. 

Edwin Malone, 24. son of 
Thomas Malone of Parnell, suf -
fered a compound fracture of the 
right leg below the knee last Fri-
day when a team of horses bolted 
and tossed him into a di tch. 
Malone had brought a load of 
wheat to Ihe Smyrna Milling com-

Kany plant and was unloading 
is cargo when a southbound 

train frightened Ihe horses. H e 
was taken to St. Mary's hospital . 
Grand Rapids. 

Monday. September 5 will see 
Ihe close of what many anglers 
consider Ihe most successful 
trout llshing season in Michigan 
in years. 

Herbert Heikkinen. Atlantic 
Mine. Houghton, wasn't carrying 
a loaded rifle in his automobile 
for any legal purpose, conserva-
tion officers decided and Heik-
kinen was placed under arrest . 
He was sentenced to serve 15 
davs in Ihe Houghton County 
jail. 

Heavy rainfall Sunday night, 
of great benefit to late crops, has 
been followed by intense heat 
since, theremometer reaching as 
high as 94. 

GREAT PICNIC 
The annual picnic of Ihe Meth-

odist Sunday school was held 
Thursday at Fallasburg park. 
150 young, middle aged and old 
enjoyed a dinner at noon which 
was taboo all comment upon the 
much used phrase "we are having 
a depression." The Sunday school 
provided lemonade for all. Rev. 
Merrill kept Ihe men and boys 
busy wilh athletic games and 
Mrs. Bernie Bedell and Miss 
Maryon Brown directed games 

Labor Day 
Labor Day Monday, September 

5, being a legal holiday the un-
dersigned banks will not be open 
for business. 

CITY STATE BANK, Lowell. 
LOWELL STATE BANK. 

(clG 

Ledger want ads cost little, a o 
complish much. 

Kli a• ••«• • • .» ••••« — 
e time to register. If ]i,nf{ . s , u n ' s ^ o r , ^ e w o m e n a n ( l 

you have not already registered, c h ' ' , , r * n - , , . , . . . . . 
do so at once. If you have Hoyl furnished a truck 
moved from a different voting ^Vl, | l s e a , s ^ o r a jOU ' ^ kiddies 
precinct since you last voted, you j 0 . bring Ihem 
will have to re-register. If you home from the picnic. The day 
have become of the voting a g e ^ of doors parties 
and never voted be sure and reg- | 0 f which there were numerous 
ister. See registration notice | o n t ' s - may well be proud of 
on another page of this issue. | o u r f a l l a sburg I ark. 

Remember, this week Saturday,! 
Sept. 3. is Ihe last day for regis- Horace—There seems to be 
tering for Ihe coming primary I more girls on this picnic than 
election. You cannot vole un- boys. 
less you arc registered. Apply! Ignace—Yes, the petting is two 
at your township clerk's office, to one. 

BusLineSchedule 
Grand Rapids—Ionia—Lansing 

A. A. Schubel, Pres. 

EAST 
7:35 a. m. 

11:35 a. m. 
2:05 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

EAST 
7:35 a. m. 
2:05 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

(Our Time) 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

WEST 
8:55 a. m. 

11:55 a. m. 
3:55 p. m. 
8:35 p. m. 

WEST 
9:55 a. ni. 

10:35 a. m. 
3:55 p. m. 
8:35 p. m. 

New Low Prices on Round Trips. 

STATION AT 

Henry*s Drug Store 
203 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 
Secare Tickets Before Boardinf 

Boa 
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NATIONAL E D I T O R I A L 

A S S O C I A T I O N 

1932 
S u b s c r i p t i o n R a t e s P a y a b l e in A d v a n c e : 

Year 12.00; Six months. fl.OO. 
Three months, 50ct Single Copies 5c. 

The Lowell Ledger, established June, 
1893. by Frank M. Johnson; The AJto Solo, 
established January, 1901. Consolidated 
June, 1917. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY MATTER—30c per col. Inch. 
(Advertisers using 6 inches o r more weekly on 

yearly orders , 25c iler col. inch. 
"ISLAND SQUARES"—75c each Issue. 
WANT ADS—1 cent per word with minimum 

charge of 25 cents. 
CARD OF THANKS—10c per line. 
OBITUARIES—No charge for 150 words . Above 

that and for poetry 10 cents per line. 

Publicity is (he taxpayer's greatest safe-
guard. Every board, every person, who 
handles public money should publish an ac-
count of it. 

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET 
For President—Herbert Hoover of Cali-

fornia. 
For Vice President—Charles Curtis of 

Kansas. 

HUMAN BUSINESS FRAILTY 

The shop owner or merchant who finds 
fault with the way the other fellow is doing 
business, quite frequently is the man who 
himself is constantly doing things opposite 
to rules that are best for the community. 
Most every line of business today is confront-
ed with some problem or another pertain-
ing to competition. It is really good that 
the business world revolves on principles of 
this sort. Without them we would all be-
come stale; there would be no pep or en-
thusiasm and we would be a lazy and indo-
lent lot. 

A community where merchants refuse to 
trade with one another is a weak spot. Yet 
there are places like this. The money left 
at home would be utilized by home folks 
over and over again. Once it is transferred 
from the locality to a larger center, it is lost 
to the pool; perhaps never to return. A sad 
thought and it reads almost like an obituary. 
It is slow death to a community. Merchants 
in larger centers will have little need for 
spending money in the small town and they 
don't propose to do so. They are. however, 
baiting small town citizenry constantly and 
thereby sapping the strength from smaller 
communities. Why be weak and fall for 
i t ? 

What can be done about it? United ac-
tion on the part of merchants will help. 
Patronize the other business man when he 
sells something out of your line. If you sell 
groceries don't look for a cheap wholesaler 
to sell you it suit of clothes at cost, etc. Pay 
your neighbor his reasonable profit. He 
could perhaps buy groceries at wholesale if 
he tried. The same is true in the printing 
field. The small town merchant who spends 
money to have printing done away from 
home is not fair to that community. He is 
spending this money with an outside firm 
that brings little or nothing to the town in 
question. Surely it is doing nothing to 
btiild the town up. 

DENIES DRY REPEAL MEANS PROS-
PERITY 

The contention of the wet forces that "the 
repeal of the eighteenth amendment will 
bring prosperity" is contradicted in a formal 
statement from Bishop E. G. Richardson, 
president of the Anti-Saloon League of 
America and resident head of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, Philadelphia. 

'The assertion that from 1,000.000 to 3.-
(KK).OOO men would be put to work at once 
if the amendment were repealed is absolute-
ly absurd," his statement said. "In 1914, ac-
cording to the report of the department of 
commerce, only 86,000 men were employed 
in the manufacture of liquor. Even adding 
to this number all who were employed in Ihe 
distillation of alcoholic product would make 
a figure insignificant in comparison to the 
claims made. 

"The highest lax the government ever re-
ceived was not more than 10 jier cent of the 
amount that it is now said could be realized 
from a lax on legalized liquor. 

"Twenty years ago of Ihe poverty that re-
quired relief from civic and social agencies 
20 per cent was due to intemperance. In the 
last two years a triile more than 6 per cent 
of the poverty was due to intemperance, ac-
cording to a recent investigation conducted 
by a social worker in several of the large 
cities of the east." 

NOTES AND COMMENTS 

Any candidate can tell you where he will 
get the voles to win. 

• • • 

The presidential campaign is normal— 
both parlies are sure of winning. 

• • • 

' Advice for September. This is a good 
month to renew your subscription to The 
Lowell Ledger. 

• • • 

The best swimmer is the one who exercis-
es extraordinary precautions to remain alive 
for the next summer. 

« • « 

Some people's idea of a vacation is a mad 
rush after excitement and thrills. They 
rest when they get home. 

• • • 

All men are endowed with brain capacity, 
but few of them have the will power to use 
what they have. It takes more than good 
wishes. 

Keep Carl E. Mapet ii Cugrets! 
pro-
have 

influential 
be fen 

for 
un 
rn 
un-

Expcrience, intelligence, diligent attention 
to his duties, and an earnest desire to 
mote the best interests of Ihe people 
given Mr. Mapes a strong and influ. 
position in Congress. He has repeatedly -
commended by Ihe press of the country 
his able grasp of public questions and his 
tiring efforts to reduce the costs of govt 
men I. He is always on Ihe job and works 
ceasingly for the jK-ople's interest. 

What the Press Thinks of Mr. Mapes 

The weekly magazine 'Time," in a sur-
vey of the House of Representatives gives 
him sixth place in a selected list of fifteen of 
the most able, efllcient, and influential con-
gressmen. 

In full agreement with the result of this 
survey, the Detroit Daily News made it the 
occasion for a highly complimentary char-
acter study of Mr. Mapes, which it concluded 
as follows: 

"Hence it is that this slow spoken and 
simple mannered man is found today sil-
ling in the inner circle of the national gov-
ernment, a real helmsman, while scores of 
members outwardly more brilliant and in-
finitely noiser remain in Ihe anteroom." 

On the same subject the Grand Rapids Presw 
editorially remarked: 

"One very encouraging revelation in the 
midst of criticism of national polities is the 
fact that a man of Carl Mapes' high in-
tegrity can not only win the steady sup-
port of his constituency but the acclaim 
and admiration and following of other 
congressmen. The worth of a legislative 

body may partly be gauged by the charac-
ter of leadership it chooses and respects. 
So long as men with the quiet, unselfish, 
able industrious traits of Cong. Mapes 
are elevated to |)ositions of leading power 
and influence in the lower house, public 
confidence is justified." 

The New York Evening Post said: 
"Mr. Mapes is an extremely industrious 

and skilled legislator, whose judgment is 
trusted by almost every one in the House. 
He is an expert on legislative procedure, 
unsurpassed in the House1. There probably 
is not any one more generally liked, trust-
ed and respected in the House than he is." 

The Washington Daily Mirror said: 
"Mr. Mapes is never an extremist. On the 

contrary, he is a moderate, level-headed 
person, with plenty of common sense. He 
has been a member of the Committee on 
Committees and so is widely known to the 
members, who like him for his fairness. 
He is very straightforward and never plays 
any political tricks. So he is very general-
ly trusted." 

Reduction in the Cost of Government 

Mr. Mapes voted to cut his own salary and 
has consistently fought to reduce public ex-
penditures. 

The plan so earnestly supported by the 
president and his cabinet to save the govern-
ment $200,000,000 a year by abolishing 
bureaus and reorganizing the administra-
tive departments was the work of Mr. Mapes. 

The Grand Rapids Herald said: "Mapes De-
serves Credit/* 

"But this idea of re-organizing these de-
partments of government is not the origi-
nal idea of either Work or Hoover. In-
deed, the plan which is now under consid-
eration, the plan about which these two 
secretaries are talking, is not Ihe plan of 
either or both of them. To a Grand Rapids 
man, a man who does little shouting about 
himself, who is a mighty poor publicity 
hound but who works along in his own-
quiet and eflicient way, belongs perhaps 
more credit for this reorganization plan 
than to any single man in America." 

What the People of His District Think of 
Mr. Mapes 

For ten consecutive terms the people of the 
fifth district have returned Mr. Mapes to 
Congress by increased majorities, thus show-
ing their confidence in him and their ap-
proval of his record. It is no time to change 
now when the country is in such great need 
of men of proved ability, sound judgment, 
and devotion to the public welfare. Put a 
cross opposite Mr. Mapes' name on the Re-
publican ballot and insure a continuance of 
his good work. 

"ECONOMY" LS OLD IDEA TO BRUCKER 

Gov. Wilber M. Brucker, taking the lead 
in Michigan in paring governmental ex-
penses to the bone, is playing a role to which 
he has been accustomed all his life. 

When he was a small boy, the death of his 
father left the family in straitened circum-
stances. Wilber, eager to do his part, becamc 
a newsboy in South Saginaw. Thus, he 
learned the value of money at an early age. 

Later, at the University of Michigan, he 
worked his way by waiting on table and do-
ing various odd jobs. He did not join a fra-
ternity because he could not afford it. He 
did not own a dress suit, and, lacking one, 
he missed many of the parties which his fel-
low students attended. Although he was a 
lover of outdoor sports, he did not go out for 
competitive athletics at the University—the 
task of earning as much money as possible 
occupied all his spare time. 

Even now, in his position as chief execu-
tive of the slate, his mode of life is frugal. 
The Bruckera have continued to live in the 
same modest house in East Lansing which 
they have occupied for several years. Gov. 
Brucker's whole career since he returned 
from war service in France has been spent in 
public ofiice and he has not had an oppor-
tunity to build up a private fortune. 

Friends of the Governor point out that his 
own experience has given him a good back-
ground for just such a situation as the one 
the people of Michigan find themselves in to-
day.. He does not have to stretch his imag-
ination to understand their ditliculties. And 
so it is perfectly natural, they declare, for 
him to put his whole heart into the job of 
reducing expenses and decreasing taxes. 

Summer is almost over and it won't be 
long before people will be wondering why 
time flies so quickly. 

• • • 

Any fool can tell you how to run your life 
but it takes a sensible individual to control 
and direct his own life. 

X, owe It Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 2/ears J^go 
August 29. 1907—25 Years Ago 

Robert Rainier, 13 year old son 
of Albert Rainier, resuscitated, 
af ter u nar row escape f rom 
d rowning in Flat r iver. 

Abram •Hoysradt, aged 78, died 
at his home in Segwun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ligouri McGee re-
turned f rom their wedding tr ip . 

The home of C. W. Pa rks was 
b a r a l a r i i e d in the absence of Ihe 
family. 

George Sherman left for New 
York city to study music. 

J. W. Vanderhule of Syracuse 
visited his ha l f -bro ther , W. C. 
Denick, a f te r an absence of 19 
years. 

Mrs. J. 1). S lannard ill w i th ty-
phoid fever at a hospital in Den-
ver, Colo. 

Miss Bessie Tale went to Holly, 
Colo., lo accept a position as 
teacher. 

The l/owell ( 'u t ter company 
had a payroll of 99 men, not 
counting the ofllce force. 

Horn, in Vergennes, lo Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCarthy, a son. 

August 28, 1902—30 Years Ago 

Mts . Susan Berg of Erie, Pa., 
visited her sister, Mrs. 11. Silsby. 

Clifford (iibsdii and Ira Perry , 
workmen on the new Tra in block, 
fell two stories into the basement , 
by the giving away of a icaf fo ld . 

Cards were out announc ing the 
marr iage of Miss Grace Stewart 
of Clarksvil le and Fred Godfrey 
of Lowell . 

Miss Lizzie Bobinson was united 
in marr iage lo Charles E. Perk ins 
of Alaska. 

Miss Winnie Johnson re turned 
f rom nn extended visit in New 
York state and Pennsylvania . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Francisco 
went lo Dowling lo opera te their 
evapora to r fo r two months . 

Mrs. BenJ. Terwi l l iger was call-
ed to Newaygo by Ihe death of 
her brother , John G. VanLewen. 

Bi r ths : To Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Quick of Grand Bapids, a girl ; 
to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Knapp, a 
girl. 

August 26. 1897—35 Years Ago 

T h e marr iage of F r a n k Beatlic 
of Keene lo Mrs. Olive Morgan of 
•Maple Rapids was announced . 

One hundred and th i r teen Low-
ell people at tended the Fa rmer s ' 
picnic at I j insing. 

Mrs. S. W. Gris twood of West 
Lowell left for a month ' s visit ut 
Bochester , N. Y., he r old home. 

Mrs. E. W. Avery went lo New 
York to visit he r mother , who 
was 90 years old. 

Char les Althen went to Buflalo 
to attend the reunion of his old 
regiment , as well as to Ihe G. A. 
B. encampment . 

About 70 Lowell people accom-
)anied Ihe Lowell Ledger and 
.owell Military bands to the 

band convention at Grand Ledge. 

W I L U A M M. 

SMITHS 
for 

Congress 
EIGHTH DISTRICT 

0 ft 
« HICKORY HOLLOW « 
® By Mrs. Gordon Brown 

® Saranac, B. F. D. 3 $ 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Fox and son 
Harold and her fa ther , A. T. Dean 
of Alaska were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Vanderl ip. 

Mr. anil Mrs. James Dennis and 
chi ldren of Lansing, in company 
with he r parents at tended a fam-
ily d inner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Adgale Sunday. 

H a r r y Adams is s taying at pres-
ent at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Kirby looking af te r things 
whi le they are visit ing f r iends 
in Muskegon. 

William Bicker! spent f rom 
Tuesday until F r iday wi lh his 
son Ray and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Hea ther 
a re visiting f r iends in Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kimball of 
Ionia arc looking a f t e r t lyngs 
du r ing their absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Westley Crooks 
and daughter I rene and son Ed-
son of Lowell, and the i r com-
pany of Freepor t w e r e callers 
Monday evening at the William 
Rickerl home. Mr. and iMV-s. 
Paul Rickert and fami ly and Ray 
Rickert and family w e r e callers 
there also. 

$ WHITES BRIDGE « 
igfr By Mrs. C. E. Bowen $ 
® Smyrna . Mich. ^ 

The seventh Hoppough school 
picnic was held at the Hoppough 
school house Sunday wi lh 90 
present , everyone having an 
enioyable time, expect ing lo come 
again next year . T h e r e will be 
a p rogram herea f te r , d inne r at 
noon. 

Mrs. C. E. Bowen is spending 
this week in Detroi t w i th f r iends . 

Read bargains la Wan t column. 

Dur ing Ihe past th ree weeks 
more than 15 papers In the 8lh 
Congressional Distr ict have 
come out s t rongly in favor of 
William M. Smith for Congress. 
It looks as though Ihe count ies 
of Shiawassee, Gratiot , Mont-
calm and Ionia would be fo r 
him almost unanimously , l i e 
is being endorsed by f a rmers 
and f a rm organizat ions gener-
allv throughout the dis tr ict . He 
will gel a heavy vole in Sagi-
naw county and par t icu la r ly 
so in the fa rming par t of that 
county. The o ther t w o candi-
dates both live in the City of 
Saginaw and if Ihe f a r m e r s of 
the 8th district stand together 
at this t ime they will have an 
able champion in Congress to 
look a f t e r the i r interests . 

Place a cross in Ihe suuare in 
f ront of the name of Will iam M. 
Smith at Ihe P r i m a r y on Sept . 
13th. 

X WILLIAM M. SMITH 

Will iam M. Smith fo r Congress 
Club. 

By Coleman C. Vaughan, 
Pres ident , 

and Clark S. Gregory, Sec re t a ry . 

Polit ical Advert isement 
( P 1 5 - 1 G 

(Political Advert is ing) 

Re-Elect Fred Kelley for 
Sheriff 

(By E. G. Brown.) 

W h e n you vole fo r a man fo r 
Sheriff of Kent county in the Re-
publican u r imary you want to be 
sure that ne will enforce the laws 
of your county, s tale and nation, 
i r respect ive of sympa thy and 
threats . 

The sheriff of any county is its 
s t rong arm of the law, and the re -
fore it requires a man w h o is 
fearless and at Ihe same lime 
conscient ious to the full extent 
of pe r fo rming the dut ies showing 
no 

is political edit ion would not 
be complete unless w e made spe-
cial ment ion of Fred Kelley, who 
is seeking Ihe nominat ion on the 
Bepublican ticket fo r sher i f f . 

Mr. Kelley will hand le this of-
fice in an efllcient manne r and 
will a lways be fa i thful to the in-
terests of the people. T h e wri t -
e r believes that Kent county will 
never have a more efficient, cour-
teous and fa i thful man to seek 
this oflice. He knows of Fred 
Kelley and knows that if he is 
nominated and elected he will al-
ways keep in mind the needs of 
the people and serve them to the 
best of h is ability. 

Actions speak louder than words 
and Mr. Fred Kelley is asking for 
nominat ion on what he has done 
in Ihe past and not upon flowery 
words for the occasion. 

Sheriff Kelley asks your sup-
port toward his nominat ion, and 
will cer ta inly apprecia te what 
you m a w do fo r him and the good 
w o r d s you may speak in h is be-
half . (pi 5 

This week Sa tu rday is your last 
chance to regis ter . See your 
t ownsh ip clerk. You must be 
registered in o r d e r to vote at the 
coming p r imary elect ion. 

J o b pr lpUng executed with 
pains taking ca re at T h e Ledger 
office. 

GET YOUR 

F A R M I N S U R A N C E 
in the LARGEST Farm Mutual Fire 
insurance Company in Michigan. 

25,000 Satiafled Patrons 

$4,000,000.00 have been paid in loiaes 
•ince organization . . . A Policy tha t 
PROTECTS at an HONEST price. 

SEE T H E NEAREST REPRESENTATIVE 

Lowell—D. A- Wingeler, Ha r ry Day, R. E . Springet t , Gran t 
Warner . 

Cascade—John Watteraon. 

Vergenn*5—William McCarthy. 

Stile M u t u l Rodded F in lis. Co. 
"Michigan'a Larges t F a r m Mutual F i r e I n M r a n e e Company." 

Home Office: 702 Ckirch St., Flint, Mich. 
W. V. BURRAS, P m . H. K. FISK, Sec'y 

i «*•««*« ««««•• 
$ ALTON-VERGENNES 

By Mrs. Clyde Condon £ 
Lowell, B. F. D. 5 Q 

Frank Keecb's car burned u p 
last week at his f a rm home in 
Moseley. 

Allen Weeks was home f rom 
Ionia over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bennels of 
Marion visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris. Kropf a few days recently. 

Arnold Slauffer of Dover, Ohio, 
I t visiting relatives here. 

Paul Ganguellet and son Rene 
of Hastings visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Blaser Tuesday evening. 

Asel Kellogg is spending the 
week in Belding wi lh Mr. and 
MVs. Gus Shroeder . 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Condon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Converse, Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Condon and Bulb Converse. 

The 4-H Foods P repa ra t ion 
club will meet Ibis week wi th 
Norma Kropf. The girls a re 
making menu cards . 

Mrs. Lula Blazo and son Morris 
of Elwell, visited here several 
days last week. 

Herman Miller of Paw Paw is 
spending a f ew days with Pete 
Kellogg. 

Freddie Blaser celebrated his 
b i r thday Sunday. Dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Kellogg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Shroeder . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wingeier 
and Miss Olive were in Grand 
Bapids Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Purdy . 

MVs. Selene Condon and Mrs. 
Essie Condon called at the Will 
Huffman home at Po l l e r s Corners 
Monday evening. 

Moseley school did not open 
this week owing lo the Fr i tz chil-
dren, Ella Weeks and Clayton 
Engle having measles. 

Thursday evening Mrs. Bangs 
and daughter Betty of Grand 
Bapids called at Ihe Chr is Kropf 
home. Miss Betty worked for 
Mrs. Kropf last summer . 

Mr. and MVs. Albert Blaser, Mr. 
and Mrs. F red Blaser, Jean and 
Virginia Blaser were on the IHor-
liculture tour last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon are 
resurfacing their house wi lh cob-
ble stone, also building some new 
stone porches. 

Mr. and Mrs, Meyers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Meyers were Mon-
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wright , J r . 

Bill Bollock was the lowest 
bidder on d r a w i n g the Valley 
school ch i ldren to Fa l l a sburg this 
year. 

Virginia Eddy is work ing fo r 

ice f rom Bockford 
Jennie Kropf this week. 

le pol 
were at Moseley several days last 
week t ry ing to find the ca rpen te r 
tools stolen f rom the Keech store 
building. Gasoline has been 
stolen f rom uui te a number of 
cars around Moseley and Murray 
Lake, also the ba t te ry was stolen 
f rom Wm. T. Condon ' s ca r re-
cently. 

Mrs. Colby of Spar ta is visit ing 
her daughter , Mrs. Bill Condon 
and family. 

Miss Dorothy Vandenbroeck has 
been engaged to teach school in 
Ihe Ear l Vosburg distr ict near 
Ada this year . 

M M i i i M M i M 

ft ALASKA ATOMS ft 
ft By Mrs. C. W. King ft 

ft Alto. R. F. D. 3 ft 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bunker spent 
a week ago Sunday at the home 
of their b ro the r F rank , of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colvin ate 
Sunday d inne r wi th their par-
ents, Sir. and Mrs. C. W. King. 

Mr. and Mrs. J o e Brower enler-
tained some of the i r b ro the r s and 
sisters Sunday . 

Will Snow spent Ihe week-end 
wi th his f r iend , Carvel t King and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clemens are camp-
ing on Ihe r iver here . 

Mr. and Mrs. Char les Bookwal-
ter and son of Sturgis , visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hi lber t 
Mofllt Sunday. 

Mrs. F red Pa t te rson is spend-
ing the day here wi th h e r par -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Mofllt. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. McWhinney , 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones of New York, 
and Mrs. Cowan of Kalamazoo 
visited at James Fox 's F r i d a y 
evening. 

Mr. and MVs. George Douglas 
visited Sunday at the Coger home 
at Gcve Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Menno Wenger of 
Nashville came last Thursday to 
attend the P ioneer picnic held at 
l akes ide park, Caledonia. His 
sister and husband , Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Sher r ing ton accompanied 
them home and all camped at 
Thornapple I^ake fo r a f ew days. 

Miss El izabeth Sher r ing ton ac-
companied a pa r ty of f r i ends on 
a nor the rn t r ip Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Fox and 
son Haro ld and fa ther , A. T. 
Dean, visited at the home of Orve 
Vanderl ip Sunday, 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft 
ft ft 
ft GOVE CORNERS ft 
ft By Mrs. H. L. Coger ft 

ft ft 
Descendants of Silas and Mar-

garet Quiggle to the number of 
Ihir ty-ninc, gathered at Gove 
Lake park fo r the i r annual re-
union last Sunday. A bounteous 
d inner w a s served at noon wi th 
Ice c ream In the a f t e rnoon . Games 
and a good t ime was had by all. 

. by 
when shaking. If they are held 
by Ihe ends, Ihe weight of the 
rug pulls the threads apar t and 
they will w e a r fas ter . 

A roll of glued paper tape kept 
In the kitchen will p rove handy. 
Use It fo r labeling j a r s and cans 
or picnic dishes, or fo r holding 
paper linings smooth in d r a w e r s 
o r on shelves. 

Coat hangers prove themselves 
great space savers on ra iny wash 
days. By placing Ihe wet clothes 
|on the hangers , the capacity of 
the Indoor clothesl ine wil l be al-
most doubled. 

Buy stockings to allow for 
shr inkage in washing. Short 
stockings can cause almost as 
much t rouble as shor t shoes. 

It Is much easier to find a 
small utensil like an egg beater 
when it is hanging on the wal l 
than when it is lying on a shelf 
or in a d r a w e r among o ther uten-
sils. (Hang u p the f requent ly 
used kitchen utensil whenever 
possible. 

Want ads. b r i ng results. 
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THtRE MLB S6 AUMY 
P O L I T I C A L CANMOATCS 

SCURAViNt t AHOUMOTUESE 

P X K n THAT I'M IM fAVOft 

O f U O M t t W ON 1)111* 

t A O i t - A * V f C l A l 

r.lnl 
Cttmil 
FUalar HOYT'S KORNER WMIIMTI 

Warm 

B u l k U n ' Hardware a n d Bulldan* Supplies 
PtiMl.hvd In InUrMt el Lawall ami Vicinity Edited by M. D. Heyt, 

Vol. J Thuraday, Sept. I, IMJ 

The more a man will help 
around the house, Ihe more 
he Is Imposed upon. 

If you have a hideous look-
ing gap under Ihe f ront 
porch, you can hide It with 
pret ty latt ice work which 
will cost you little at present 
prices. It will make a big 
difference in Ihe impression 
by your home. 

If you would be safe, fear 
a bull f ron tways , a mule 
h lndways and a flapper al-
ways. 

Though a man Is down, he 
Is not out until he Is down In 
Ihe mouth, 

Adam had one great advan-
tage over o ther men—he had 
no mother- in-law. 

"The horse you sold me 
last week won ' t hold bis 
head up." 

"Oh, he'll hold it up as 
soon as he's paid for . " 

A fellow yearns for a wom-
an before marr iage . The 
parson takes off Ihe Y. 

It takes determinat ion to 
travel at r ight angles to Ihe 
ru ts . 

She : Did you hear that 
Lucy's g randmother got mar-
r ied? H 

He: "Well, Il 's about t ime." 

A pret ty girl likes to be 
culled Intelligent and an In-
Irlligent girl likes to be 
called pret ty. If you don't 
believe II, t ry It out. 

HOYT LUMBER CO. 
"Evarylhlnf To Build A n y t h l n t " 

Phone 1C.F2 Lowell, Mich. 

Homemaker's 
Corner 

By Home Economics Specialists, 
Michigan State College. 

s ide around Moseley for thieves 
who stole some valuable carpen-
ter tools f rom Ihe new store 
building at Moseley last week 
Gasoline and a bat tery f o r a cai 
were other art icles stolen from 
Murray Lake resor le rs . 

Mrs. Bur r Davis and son Martin 
and Mrs. Nellie VanLoten attend 
ed the Towne fami ly reunion al 
Ionia. 

Mrs. Frank Blaro of Elwell anr 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lewis were 
cal lers at Will Engle's Frida> 
evening. 

Miss Ellura Frost was home 
f r o m Kalamazoo over Sunday. 

Want ads. b r i ng results. 
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@ WEST LOWELL S 
ft By Mrs. Melvin Court ft 

ft Lowell . R. F. D. 2 ft 

Mr, R, Bodde of Grand Rapids 
spent several days last week wilh 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Swar tz . 
Mr. and Mrs. John Court and 

iMV. and Mrs. Melvin Court were 
in Grand Bapids Fr iday . 

James Green a t tended the 
Moose convent ion in Cleveland, 
Ohio, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson 
and children attended the Roll ins 
reunion al Green Lake Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Byron Oreen and 
children of Grand Bapids w e r e 
Sundaf visi tors of Mr . and Mrs. 
Ar thur Green. 

Harvey Travis and little daugh-
ter of Battle Creek called on Mr. 
and Mrs. J o h n Court Sa turday, 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft 
ft ft 
ft Moseley—Murray Lake ft 
ft By Mrs. W. Eagle ft 
ft Lowell . R. F. D. 5 ft 

Mrs. F r a n k Blazo and son 
Maurice of Elwell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lewis last week. 

Ella Weeks and Clayton Engle 
were ill wi th Ihe measles last 
week. 

Orren and Izella Frost re turned 
last week f r o m a two weeks ' visit 
in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Church re tu rn -
ed last week f rom a two weeks ' 
camping t r i p near Lillie. Mich. 

Mr. and MTs. Jack Gilbert of 
Grand Rapids spent F r i d a y w i t b 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAndrews. 

Francis Czerwinski of G r a n d 
Rapids spent Tuesday wi th Clay-
ton Engle. 

On account of several cases of 
measles in the neighborhood, the 
Moseley school wil l begin Tues-
day, Sept. 6, instead of Aug. 29. 

Mr. and MTs. Will Draper a n d 
mother of Saranac w e r e Sunday 
ca ' lers at Will Engle's. 

Slate police f rom Rockford have 
been busy searching Ihe count ry-

i 

EPT.4'IO1 
7 DAYS 

7 MIGHTS 
OF COVKSE yotTw coming la UM 
Stale F a i r . . . Start la make your 
plana NOW.. . There are ao many 
apectacular featurea you can never 
crowd tkaai lata oae day . . . Plan te 
•fend net ONI day bnl SEVDULI 

Midway Sbowa 
Scanty Contaat 
Fife and Drum 

Con teat 
Uvoalock Showa 

Food Exhibit! 
Great Rodeo 

Investing Safely 
Bnildlng and Loan dur ing ita 100 years of American life has 
Bhown fewer lomea than a n y other financial insti tution in the 
wor ld . That covers a lot of te r r i tory , but it is the t ro th , even 
the la te lamented financial depression, wh ich took such a toll, 
and left so many wrecks failed to hur t the Building and Loan 
savinga plan or ita inst i tut ions. 

If yon want sa fe investment wi thout any breath- taking thrilla 
investigate the 100-year old tr ied and t ime tested plan. 

o f « r a ita 39 vea r s of aafely earn ing and paying 
S% dividends wi th $400,000.00 in rearve f u n d fo r your cons id ' 
t ra t ione 

W E INVITE YOUR INVESTMENT 

S t a n d a r d S a v i n g s 
& Loan A s s o c i a t i o n 
Criaweld at Jefferaea Detrefc, Michicma 

Local Repretentatioe, 
Mi8M HyrtU A* Taylor 

LoimU, Michigan 
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School 

Opens 

Sept. 6 

School opening finds Look's well 
equipped to supply your needs. 

Books of the right edition, tablets of 
the largest sheet count, pencils with 
leads with the right degree of hard-
ness, inks of the proper consistency 
for good writing, and speaking of 
inks. Look's offer a genuine Belmont 
Pen, styled and finished like the most 
expensive pens, quality and writing 
satisfaction guaranteed, for 89c. 

L o o k ' s D r u g S t o r e 
LOWELL, MICH. 

iooooooetoooo»o»< looeeoooooosoooi 

(Polit ical Advertising). 

If you want honest, efficient ser-
vice for less cost, vote for 

Hiram R. Bouma 

1 / * # • 
/ y f o r v y .pi., 4%: 

Republican Candidate for 

Sheriff 
Kent County 

Pr imar ies Sept. 13,1932 
c8tf 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft 
ft ft 
ft LOWELL DIS. NO. 5. ft 
ft By J. P. Needham ft 
ft Lowell . R. F. D. 2 ft 

Fa rmer s In this vicinity are en-
joy ing the line rain early Monday 
morn ing which was needed so 
badly lo help the ploughing as 
it takes a number of bushels of 
whea t to buy one plow point. 

George Wlcland threshed most 
of Ihe jobs on our street last 
week. 

James Martin and Chas. Shupp 
spent Monday in Grand Hapitls, 

Mr, and Sirs, Har ry Powers 

drove to Fennvi l le Ihe la t ter par t 
of the week. Mrs. Weesner re-
turning wi th them. 

School In District No, 5 began 
Monday with MVs, Glen Webs te r 
of Lowell as teacher. 

Emmett Needham and mother 
called al Ihe Claud Schmidt home 
Monday and seen ihe new baby. 

Corn in this vicinity Is nearly 
ready for the silo. 

Harvey Bibble and granddaugh-
ter. Miss Lucille Vredenburg of 
Alloona were guests al the Need-
ham home over Sunday. 

Messrs. Har ry and Will Tre-
denick purchased three line cows 
of Mrs. Har ry Power s last week, 

Mrs, Elmer James Is visiting 
her daughter , Mrs. John Nagle of 
Irving this week. 

I^opher—Why does MacCanny 
swat so many riles and ca r ry them 
around In his pocke t? 

Lazier—So he will a lways have 
one to di-op in to his soup. Ice 
cream or any th ing else he has al-
most linished eating—then he can 
complain ami gel a second help-
ing free. 

•ooeooi o o e e e o o e e e e e o 

M t r l i n ' s S p e c i a l ; 
CROQUIGNOLE 

PerMnei t W a v e s 
A soft , natural , pushup 

wave wilh ringlet ends, re-
quires no finger waves. All 
Pe rmanen t s Guaranteed. 

This ad is good fo r $1.00 
on any $2,95, $5.00 or $7.50 
permanent wave until Sept. 
15. (Bring this ad) . 

M i r t i n ' i B e i u t y S h o p 

Phone 157 fo r Appointment 
Over Belding Savings Bank 

BELDING MICH. 

pi 5 

I 

Second-Hand School Boohs 
Early this year wa procured a large assort-

ment, many of them as good ai new, at a 

material saving. Wa are passing these bar-

gains along to you at a very small profit. 

Wahad to pay cash to procure them and 

will expect you to do the same when you 
buy. 

New books at regular prices if you prefer 

them. And remember, that no one has or 

will give bigger values in Tablets and Fillers, 

Pencils, Pens, Crayons and general school 

supplies than we do. 

Henry's Drug & Book Store 
203 E. Main St. Phone 30 

With an Eye to Goodness 
There is no trick in convincing folks that 

Lowell Bakery goods are superior in all ways 
and well worth the trip to the Lowell Bak-
ery—when once our baked goods have been 
tasted. 

Why don't you stop for Pie. Cake, Bread 
or Pastries one day this week? 

SATURDAY SPECIAL-AII Kinds of Cookies, 

15c par doxen, 2 doz. for 26c 

101 Main s t The Lowell Bakery Phone 146 

GEORGE HERALD. P rop . 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

Bev. Ben Stout of Howard City 
was a recent guest at the T, 11. 
Conant home, 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Baimer 
w i r e guests of f r iends al ( irand 
Ledge over Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. G, Holdridge of 
Battle Creek were Sunday guests 
at Ihe Verne K, Armstrong home. 

Karl Halliday and br ide of Lan-
sing were Sunday guests of his 
aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs, 
Carl Kyser, 

Mr, and Mrs, Bernie Bedell 
were week-end guests of their 
aunt, Mrs. Tracey Thompson and 
family of Sparta. 

Bichard Booth re turned lo bis 
home in Hesperia a f te r two weeks 
with his grandparents , Mr, and 
Mrs, Charles Kraf t . 

Karl Wardell and family of 
Grand Bapids have arr ived for dii 
Indefinite stay with his mother, 
Mrs. Ava Wardell. 

C. O. l^awrence has been con-
fined lo his bed under the cure of 
his physician the past week suf-
fer ing with lumbago. 

The F, F, Coons residence on 
nor th Monroe-ave,, is being im-

Kroved by the addition of a vestl-
ule on Ihe west side. 
Paul ine Kyser spent several 

days last week with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Balph 
Kyser of South Boston. 

Mrs. Monroe Button and daugh-
ter l^ulhera of Otsego were Wed-
nesday guests of their aunt , Mrs, 
Charles Brown and family, 

Mrs, Mable Scott and sons and 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Charles 
Gardner visited old f r i ends and 
neighbors at Sunlleld Sunday. 

Kileen Speerstra of Alma spent 
last week In Lowell wi th her 
grandparents , Mr, and Mrs, Peter 
Speerstra and other relatives, 

Hilton Briggs and wife of 
Grand Hapids spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Linden of 
Grand Hapids, visited Mr, and 
Mrs, Duane Kieth at the Allen 
Bennett home Sunday af ternoon, 

Mrs. Albert Both, who has been 
spending most of Ihe summer at 
the While home here, re turned 
Tuesday lo her home in Detroit . 

Lyle Webster and family spent 
last week with relatives in White 
Cloud. Mr. Webster is nearly 
back to normal since h is appen-
dix operat ion. 

Mrs. Margaret Stowell re turned 
home Sunday af te rnoon af te r a 
four weeks' absence. She was 
accompanied by her nephew, 
Fred Ford of Munlth, 

Mrs. Alice Graham of PI. Huron 
and Mrs. A. Kipps and two chil-
dren of Vale were guests of Ihe 
former ' s sister, Mrs. Ha r ry Briggs 
and family Wednesday night and 
Thursday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeler and 
chi ldren of Shilob and Mrs. 
Frank McTavlsh and chi ldren 
were Sunday evening guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ar-
chie Velzy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thorne 
and children spent the week-end 
In Big Hapids the guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Belle Eddy, All 
visited the lish hatchery at Par is 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. Ann Welsh of Grand Rap-
ids and Mrs. M. Button and daugh-
ter of Otsego visited their par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. F red Kropf, 
Sr., and called al the Charles 
Brown home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brewer of 
Taylorville, 111,, re turned lo 
South Bend, Ind., Sunday af ter a 
week's visit with their sister-in-
law and niece, Mrs, E. R, Wines 
and Mrs, Elmer E, Marshall and 
family. 

Montle Sayles of Fremont 
spent last week with his brother , 
Merrill Sayles and sister, Mrs. 
Bertha White and other relatives. 
F rank Sayles and wi fe of Hast-
ings were also guests a part of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MacFarlanc 
and little daughter Sally of De-
troit were week-end guests at the 
F. P. MacFarlane home and also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Mac-
Far lane and family at their cot-
tage al Murray l^ake. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, F, Coons and 
son David left Sunday af ternoon 
lo spend the week wi th Mrs. 1), 
G. Mange, sons Bichard and Les-
ter and daughter . Miss Dorothy 
Mange al their summer home, 
Chippewa Cove, near Harbor 
Springs. 

Mrs. T. H. Conant and daugh-
ter Virginia spent last week with 
the former 's brother , William 
Stout and family of Cedar Springs 
finding him much Improved f rom 
his recent accident in which he 
sustained a "broken neck" o r 
misplaced vertebra. 

Mrs. Florence Glenn has re-
turned lo Ihe home of he r daugh-
ter, Mrs, C. H. Reynolds a f te r an 
absence of several weeks with 
her son In Sandusky, O. Later, 
al the beginning of the school 
yea r Mrs. Glenn wil l occupy a 
sui te of rooms wi lh Mrs. Rose 
Kiel. 

T . A. Murphy and son Ha r ry of 
Ft . Wayne were week-end 
guests of the former ' s mother , 
Mrs, John S. Bergln, w h o accom-
panied them to Grand Rapids 
Monday lo spend a f ew days with 
he r sister, Mrs, John P, Murphy 
and family. Mrs, Bergin is mov-
ing from her home on North Hud-
son-ave., lo spend Ihe win te r 
wi th Mrs. Ernest Norwood ou 
(High street. 

Miss Kalher ine Mason delight-
fully enter ta ined a group of old-
time "gir l" f r iends at her home 
Thursday af te rnoon and evening. 
A fine picnic supper was enjoyed. 
The af ternoon was spent In re-
newing by-gone-days, and eve-
ning with p iano music and songs. 
The guests were Mis. Minnie 
iHowe Van Dyke, Miss Cora Howe, 
Miss Annie Maynard, Mrs. Doodie 
Sweetland Merr iman, all of Low-
ell, Mrs. Mae Stocking King of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs, EIDe 
Wickham McGregor of Detroit, 

Special Offer to New Subscr ibers 
The Lowell l e d g e r & Alto Solo 

f rom now until J an . 1, 1933, for 
only 50 cents. T h h offer is lo 
enable new subscr ibers to t ry the 
Ledger fo r four full months for 
a small down payment . 14tf 
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Jack Lil ley, Bruce McMahon 
and Rill ('.lark spent last week 
camping at Baldwin Lake. 

The St. Mary's Parish picnic 
supper was held at the Parish 
house Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moll of 
Kent City were callers at Henry 
Alexander 's home recently, 

Mr, and Mrs, Jack Hartley of 
Detroit were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kinyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John lllartley and 
a rents , Mr. and Mrs, Phil l ip 

1 ar t ley were at Morse Lake Sat-
urday. 

The Misses Kalherine and An-
na l^illey are guests this week ot 
Mrs. Har ry Paterson and family 
of Alma, 

Bobert Lalley re turns to his 
work as head of Ihe Commercial 
Dept, of the l^apeer High School 
next week, 

Mrs. L. H. Cunningham of Ed-
more is the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. J. A. Althoiise at the Verne 
Ashley home. 

Mr. and M'rs. Glenn Webster 
and Mr, and Mrs, Howard Krum 
were Sunday visitors of f r iends 
in White Cloud, 

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Speers t ra and 
daughter Ida and Mrs, Wil lard 
Dennie visited f r iends In Grand 
Bapids Wednesday. 

Mrs. Laura Car ter and son 
Vere of Middleville were Wednes-
day evening guests of C. 11. Al-
exander , Jr . , and family.-

Miss Emma Hansford and niece, 
Mrs, Harr ie t t Palmer and chil-
dren have moved on the new ad-
dition at 171 Center street . 

Mrs. Laura Car ter of Middle-
ville and Mrs. Alice Moll of Kent 
City were recent callers al Ihe 
home of George J. Murray. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Nelson and 
Mrs. E. L. Kinyon went to Reed 
City Sunday to visit Rev. and Mrs. 
Stevens and attend church, 

Mrs. Rose Kiel and son Edward 
were Sunday guests of her son-
in-law and dauuhter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Behler of Lake Odessa. 

Mr, ami Mrs, Carl F reye rmuth 
and chi ldren were Sunday a f te r -
noon visitors of his people, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F reye rmuth of 
Alto. 

Mr. and MVs, H. N, Stone and 
Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Kyser of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday af-
ternoon wi lh Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Stone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Burns and 
Mrs, Ella Beckey of Ionia were 
Sunday visitors at the Al. Morse 
home and called on Mrs, J . J . 
Holmes. 

Mr, and Mrs, Lyle Bovee and 
children of South Boston called 
on Mr. and Mrs, Will Fox Sunday 
at the F rank Daniels f a rm home 
in Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ashley and 
daughters Norma and Marion 
visited his people, Mr, and Mrs, 
Charles Ashley al their home in 
Coral, Sunday. 

Byrne McMahon and Miss Hel-
en Donohue of Ml, Pleasant wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. W a r n e r Rolh have 
a cottage at Hess Lake resort for 
a shor t outing. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Kinyon 
and Mrs, John Hartley were call-
ers ot the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Glenn Yeiter al Mbrse Luke last 
Fr iday evening, 

Mr, and Mrs, J . R, Wickham of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Cameron. 
The men uttended the ball game 
in the af ternoon. 

Mrs. M, A, Jones and daughter . 
Miss Maurine Jones of Grand 
Rapids were week-end guests of 
Mrs. C. IH. Horn and daughter . 
Miss Mary Horn. 

Mr. and M'rs. W. P. Morgan 
and grandson. Jun io r Jenkins , of 
( irand Rapids, and S, S t evenso i 
of Detroit were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, J . C. Hatch Sunday. 

Mrs. Charles Doyle and daugh-
ter Glor ia at tended the county 
fa i r at Mason last week and Vir-
ginia re turned home wilh them 
af te r a week's visit wi lh relatives. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Charles Kraft home were Mr. and 
Mrs. IH. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Kraft , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gramer 
and daughter . Miss Mary Gramer . 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Jacobson of 
Grat tan and daughter , Mrs. Wil-
lard Pe r ry and husband and son 
of Midland visited their sister 
and aunt , Mrs. Nina Hart ley last 
Thursday . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart ley of 
Detroit who have been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lip Hart ley and o ther relatives 
and f r iends re tu rned lo Iheir 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and MVs. William Gramer 
und son Gordon of Grand Rapids, 
Miss Lydla Porr i t t of Bowne 
were Sunday visitors of Mrs, 
Katie Wilson a f t e r a f ew days 
camping at Crystal Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Hart ley and 
Mr. and Mrs, Phi l l ip Hart ley and 
granddaughter June and Virginia 
Havens spent Fr iday a f te rnoon 
with their aunt and sister, Mrs. 
Hose Jacobson at Grat tan . 

Visitors and callers at Ihe Bolh-
Krum home last week w e r e Mrs. 
H. Dones of Detroit , Mrs. H. Ben-
der and Mrs. Z. Shil l ings and Miss 
Lora O H a r row of Ann Arbor and 
Mrs. Gertrude Gilleo of Adrian, 

Mrs, Nellie Murray (nee Nellie 
Pearsal l ) of Toledo. Ohio, and 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr, and 
Mrs, Lewis Dier of Detroit , visit-
ed the i r cousins, Mr, and Mrs. J . 
C. Hatch and son George one day 
last week. 

Miss Ruth Rollins re turned 
Saturday af ternoon f rom a house 

5ar ty at Cordeau Reach on Lake 
lichigan, where she has been llie 

guest of her sister. Miss Evelyn 
Rollins of Grand Rapids for the 
)ast week. The Misses Eleanor 
A'altman and Joan Schreur , nurs-
es f rom Holland and Miss Dor-
othy Stekelee of Grand Rapids 
were also present . 

P. J . Fineis has been quite 111 
with summer flu. 

J . L, Martin made a business 
i t r ip to (irand Rapids Monday. 

Mrs. J. R. Crane and son Rol-
I 'and spent Monday in Lansing. 

Mrs. William Collins is visiting 
relatives in Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kinyon and 
family spent Sunday at Grand 
Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Howk spent 
[Thursday on a business tr ip to 
Belding. 

Miss Addle Shear of White's 
Rridge spent Saturday wilh Mrs. 
Mildred Poller, 

Mr. and Mrs, I), R. Parish of 
( i rand Rapids called on l » w e l l 
f r iends Sunday. 

Miss Alice Reelz and IA'C Sliver 
of ( i rand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mar-
tin. 

(MVs. Will Flynn, sons, VanArs-
dale and Robbie and Miss Maude 
VanArsdale spent Sundav in Uike 
City. 

Clifford Rarlow of Grand Rap-
ids and Jim Holmburl of Cadillac 
were Sunday guests of Robert 
Merrill . 

'Howard Rit lenger and family 
siH'til a few days last week in the 
J. 11. Ritlenger cottage at Morri-
son I j ike. 

Mrs. David Flanagan has been 
the guest the past two weeks of 
her son, Orville Austin and family 
at their farm home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vanderl ip 
of Alto visited their daughter 
Audie at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Layer Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner 
were Thursday night d inner 
guests of her people, Mr, and Mrs, 
W. S, Merrill of Cascade. 

Charles Thibos of Grand Rap-
ids and nephew, Ar thur Thibos 
and wife of West Virginia were 
Tuesday d inne r guests of Mrs. E. 
L, Kinyon, 

Mr, and Mrs, Simon Wingeier 
and Mrs, Sarah Morse were Sun-
day guests of their sister and 
daughter , Mrs, lHarold Slssem 
and husband of I^anslng, 

Sunday visitors and callers at 
the John l-ayer home were Mrs. 
(ieorge Wilson of Grand Rapids, 
Miss Opal Dintaman of Alto and 
Gerald Fineis of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sterzick 
and Mr, and Mrs. RalofT of Sara-
nac were over nighl guests last 
Thursday with Rev, and Mrs, 
Earl Stevens at Reed City. 

Will Kerekes and family spent 
Sunday in Detroit with Mrs, 
Kerekes' sister, Mrs. W,- J, Rivelt 
and family, Mrs, Margaret Sla.il 
re turned home with them. 

Mrs. Susan Hammcll has re-
turned to her home in Howell af-
ter a few weeks ' kisil wi th her 
brothers , Chr is topher and Rich-
ard Rergin and their families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burch and 
son I^eroy of Rockford spent 
Sunday at the W. J. Anderson-
Fonger home. Mr. Anderson re-
turned with them for a week or 
two. 

Mrs, Ella Burnet t has been 
spending a couple of weeks in 
Ponliac, visiting her new little 
great grandson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale I^ane whom many in 
Lowell know and extend con-
gratulations. 

J . G. West of Lansing was a 
week-end guest of his paren ts Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. West. All spent 
Sunday with f r iends in Relding. 
His little daughter accompanied 
him home a f t e r a visit with her 
grandparen ts . 

Mr. and Mrs, F, 11, Swarthout 
and son Glendon spent the week-
end of August 2lst wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. F, F, Rosewarne and family 
at their cottage in l^ike City. 
Glendon remained for a week 
wi th James Rosewarne. 

Sunday d inne r guests at the 
George M. Pa rke r home on Rlver-
side-dr. were Mrs. Rlanche Seg-
erstrom, son Harold and daugh-
ter Thelma, Mrs. Amy Headley 
ami Marion of Middleville, Ed. 
Hoag and daughter . Miss Hazel 
Hoag and Glenn Rarnes. 

Mrs. Olive Rutler and son Ev-
erett are moving to Berrien 
Springs Monday, Sept. 5, where 
the latter will enter college. Mrs. 
Butler will cont inue her work of 
canvassing which she has so 
well established in Lowell. 

Siipt. Amos Butler and family 
of North Branch were week-end 
guests of his mother , Mrs. Olive 
Butler, enroute for a week al 
Central Lake. Mr. Butler has 
been In Ann Arbor through Ihe 
summer work ing at the U. of 
M. for his master ' s degree. 

The Lowell Epwor th league , 
with Leaguers f rom Ionia and 
Greenville were enter ta ined by 
the Belding Epwor th League Sun-
day evening. Fol lowing the de-
votional meeting which was held 
In the open a weenie roast was 
served by Ihe evening's hosts. 

Last week 's guests al the Wal-
ler Gibson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hulsburger, daughlers , 
Betty Jane and Velma of St . Jos-
eph, their cousin f rom Chicago, 
Mrs. L. B. Andrews, also f rom St. 
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gibson 
and Miss I ,orna Dowe of Grand 
Rapids. 

The fo rmer schoolmates of 
Mrs, Libbie Taplin, f rom Lowell 
und Fal lasburg gave a picnic din-
ner in her honor ut Fal lasburg 

Grk last Thursday , T w o loads of 
lies f rom here at tended and all 

report a del ightful day renewing 
actiuaintances and reminiscing of 
the past. 

Mrs. Wm. Boss and family en-
tertained her nieces, the Misses 
Buby, Marjory and Esther Rut-
lege of Pickford , U. P. several 
days last week. 

This week Saturday is your last 
chance to register. See your 
township clerk. You must be 
registered in order to vole al the 
coming p r imary election. 

Chicken Pie Sspper 
By Alton Ladies Aid Society + 

Thursday, Sept. 15 | 
At ths Alton Church 

Beginning at 5:30 p. m. 

35c & 20o 
—FANCY WORK SALE— 

• • o o o M O O O O o e e o e e o o e e e e j 
pl5- l ( 

Howard White made a business 
tr ip to Rig Rapids Monday. 

Kather ine Steed spent la:it 
week the guest of relatives in 
(irand Rapids. 

Mrs, F. C. MacFarlane mo-
tored to Detroit on a business 
tr ip of a few days, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nye of Lake 
Odessa were Monday visitors id 
the (ieorge M. Parker home. 

Mrs. Margaret Dennis is visit-
ing her sister. Mrs, Har ry Sex-
Ion in Grand Rapids this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Newball at-
tended Ihe Hoppough school re-
union at Ihe school house Sun-
day. 

Mrs. May Rrainard and daugh-
ter Dorothy and Wm, Pr inn of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visit-
ors of Mrs, Olive Rutler, 

Rnd 0 . Rourke and mother of 
Jackson were Monday af ternoon 
visitors of Miss Audie Vanderl ip 
at the John Layer home. 

Mrs. A. 11. Slormzand and chil-
dren were d inner guests in Grand 
Rapids Tuesday at the home of 
her aunt , Mrs. H. Decker. 

Mrs, Amy Headley and grand-
daughter of Middleville spent last 
week with the former ' s brother , 
George M. Pa rke r and wife, 

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Smith and 
sister. Miss Hariette Smith, re-
turned Monday f rom a week's 
stay wi th relatives in New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Atherton of Cov-
ington, Ky., and Mr, and Mrs. F. 
Ingham of Durand were Sunday 
visitors at the P. J. Fineis home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Demiel of 
Detroit are siKMiding a week or 
more at the old home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. While, 
with Mrs, While. 

Miss Frances McCarty started 
work at a business college In 
Grand Rapids Monday. She will 
board and room with her sister. 
Miss Alice McCarty. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Taylor have 
rented the Mrs, Emma White resi-
dence and Mrs, Prager and daugh-
ter Marie will make their home 
with them this win te r . 

Mrs, Fred Gramer and daugh-
ter, Miss Theo Gramer spent sev-
eral days last week visiting rela-
tives in Greenville, Stanton, En-
tr ican and other places, 

Mary Alice Fitzgerald returned 
to her home in Lansing Saturday 
af ter spending the summer with 
the P. J . Fineis family. Mrs. Fin-
eis motored to Lansing with her. 

Mr, and Mrs, 0 , R. Soehner and 
two daughters , Doris Marie and 
Jean of Detroit are guests this 
week of their brother- in- law and 
sister, Supl. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gumser, 

Mrs, A, H, Slormzand ami chil-
dren, Mrs, Floyd Dolloway and 
son Harold, spent Fr iday ut 
Sears ' Lake near Detroit . Eliza-
beth Slormzand remained for n 
week with her aunt in Detroit, 

Mr, and Mrs, R, I), Perce of 
Grand Rapids und Mr. und Mrs. 
R, B. Boylun w e r e Sunday d inner 
und af te rnoon guests of their 
cousin und nephew, Mr, und Mrs. 
George Schoenhuls of St. Johns. 

Fred K. Hoyt left Sunday for 
New York city to at tend the Tif-
fany Art school, he having been 
awarded a T i f fany Art Founda-
tion scholarship. His work will 
take him through September or 
possibly longer, 

Dr, H, P. Gotfredsen, Mrs, Got-
fredsen and George spent Sunduy 
with the F. F. Rosewarne family 
ut their collage. Missuukee, in 
Lake City. The Rosewurnes broke 
cump und ull r e tu rned home Sun-
duy af te r several weeks ' outing. 

Saturday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hesche 
were Mr, and Mrs. Chauncey 
Molnismun of Chicugo. The i r 
cousins und nephew und niece, 
Mr. und Mrs, Anilel Evans of Eat-
on Rapids, were Sunday guests, 

Mr. und Mrs. F. H. Swar thout 
enter ta ined as their house guests 
last week her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Dugun of 
Detroit und niece. Miss I^ois 
Chubb of Howell, also Mrs, F, E. 
Morun and chi ldren of Grand 
Rapids, 

Dr . and Mrs. F. E. White mo-
tored to Ovid Sunday and Miss 
Charlotte re turned home with 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber 
and sons, Raymond and Charles, 
accompanied them und visited 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, George 
Barber , 

Supl. Kenneth Poulson und 
children of Bloomingdule visited 
the Wm. Ross family last week 
enroute for Saginaw where they 
will spend the week with Mrs, 
Poulson's people. Marion re-
mained to spend the week at the 
Ross home. 

Mrs. F. A. Ful le r , who bus been 
assisting her mother , Mrs. Henry 
Taylor , in disposing of her house-
hold goods has re turned to her 
home in SI. Louis, Mo, Mrs, John-
son will follow later, in the 
meant ime will visit relatives in 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Anna Maynard visited her 
niece, Mrs, Ford Halstead Mon-
day at he r home in Ionia finding 
her cheer fu l and slowly gaining 
in health. Hazel Inquired of all 
her Lowell f r iends, who send 
greeting and best wishes fo r he r 
complete recovery, 

Mr, and Mrs. Warry Ful ler and 
chi ldren, Alice McCarty, Mr, and 
Mrs, DeWitt Par ish, all of Grand 
Rapids and T. A. Murphy and 
son Harry of Ft . Wayne, were 
Sunday guests al Ihe C. O. Law-
rence home and with them had a 
picnic d inne r at Fal lasburg park. 

Fr iday lust Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
White accompanied by her f a the r 
und mother . Rev, und Mrs, Hay-
ward of Saranac and sister, Mrs. 
Dr. Ha thaway of Grand I^edge 
motored to Hesperia where they 
at tended the reunion of the high 
school In thai city. Rev. Hay-
w a r d was pas tor of the M. E. 
church and his daughter , MVs. 
Hathaway at tended high school 
there dur ing the period of his 
pastorate. 

Wayne Springett , acompunied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Thurs ton Spring-
ett . motored to Renton Harbor , 
the home of Mrs. Springett , whe re 
they will spend the remainder 
of their vuculion, whe re Mrs. 
Springett wil l resume he r work 
us leacher ut Euu Claire and 
Thurs ton wil l re turn to the U. of 
M, Miss Aria Weyant of Rattle 
( ' reek accompanied Wayne home 
to be a guest ut the Springett 
home until he r school in Battle 
Creek opens. 

Typewr i t e r paper, 8 ^ x 1 1 sice, 
20c the pound at the Ledger 
office. 

School Books 
and 

School Supplies 
We are all ready for the beginning of Hchool wilh Ihe biggest 

and best stock of new, second hand, she l f -worn and re-

hound hooks, both for the Lowell schools and also for Ihe 

Country schools, that we have ever carr ied. 

We are a h o carry ing this year, a full slock of "The Famous 

Car-Ferry Line" of school xupplies, Ihe best line of school 

supplies we have ever seen. Send Ihe chi ldren here, 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 215 W. Main St. 

Roth & Brezina 
Complete Home Furnishings 

Perfection Stoves Radios Electric Refrigerators 

Porch and Lawn Furniture 

W. A. Roth, Funeral Director 
Prompt Careful Ambulance Service 

Store Phone 500 Night Phone 330 

I refuse to talk about the depression, 

I don't want to bet on the repeal of the amendment, 

I haven't any idea who will be elected president, 

But • . • 
I DO know . . . 

you' l l get a thr i l l o u t of y o u r first t a n k f u l of 

THE NEW 

S t a r o l l i K 
THE ACE OF GASOLINES 

Blue Mill SuperService Sta, 
West Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

Take a Tip and Try It! EXPECT BIG THINGS! 

ELMDALE ^ 
Ry Mrs. Ira S&rgeant ^ 

^ Clarksville, R. F. D. 1 0 

Weldon Trowbr idge of near 
Brown City spent the past week 
wi th his fa ther of this pluce, 

Mrs, Roy Eldred of neur Sara-
nac has been helping with the 
housework at the Carlos Seece 
home the past week. 

Martin, R. A. und Tommy Willis 
enjoyed llshing for severul days 
up ut Muckinac last week. 

Austin Erb and wife of North 
Bowne were Sunday guests of 
Mose Slahl and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Surgeunt and 
daughter Gladah. attended the 
West Sebewa Home-coming lust 
Thursday . 

Mr. und Mrs, Morris Rrackbill 
of Kansas City. Kansas, also Mrs. 
R,'s b ro ther and lady fr iend from 
Ionia were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stahl lasl Wednesday nighl. 

Miss Helen IxMihard and fr iend 
of Howell visited her grandfa th-
er. John Ix 'nhard last Tuesday. 

Mr. und Mrs. E. L. Wellmun of 
Grund Rapids culled on f r iends 
of this pluce Sunduy. 

Mrs. Hannah Loll and sister. 
Miss Frances Porri t t of Bowne 
Center spent Tuesday with their 
sister, MVs. L. E. l^olt. 

Steve Custer and wife attend-
ed the Fish school reunion Sat-
urday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Stahl. son 
and daughter Kenneth and Glen-
na and Miss Hilda Yoder attend-
ed the Bre thren District meeting 
neur Crystal last Thursday . Steve 
Custer and wife, Mr. and Sirs. Ira 
Sargeant and daughter Gladah 
at tended the evening session. 

Mrs. Stahl and son Kenneth and 
Mrs. Sargeant were among the 
chorus which rendered special 
music ut the evening service . 
Miss Glennu Stuhl wus uccom-
punist. 

The interest is growing l a rge r 
ut the double heuder bull gumes 
which are played euch Sunduy o.i 
the locul diamond. Fif ty-eight 
curs were counted on the grounds 
lust Sunday. 

"Poor Mrs. Gabberlot has such 
a cold she can't talk above u whis-
per." 

"Say, we've been wan t ing to 
have the Gabberlots over to din-
ner some evening. Don't you 
think this is a good t i m e ? " 

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week 

Mrs, Betty Luedeke of Dayton 
wr i tes : "1 am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight—I lost It) pounds 
in one week and cannot say too 
much to recommend it ," 

To take off fat easily, SAFELY 
and HARMLESSLY—take one 
half teuspoonful of Kruschen in 
u glass of hot wa te r in the morn-
ing before breakfas t , go lighter on 
fatty meats, potatoes, but ter , 
cream and pastries—it is the safe 
way to lose unsightly fat and one 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a triile. Get it at any drug-
store in America. If this first 
bottle fulls to convince you th is 
is the safest wuy to lose ful— 
money back. 

Rut be sure and get Kruschen 
Salts—imitations a re numerous 
and you must safeguard your 
health. 

^HiaJtUuj all 

Jvf . l/ahu, ^ 

fennftad 
T h e 1 0 0 % S u p e r - R e f i n e d , P u r e 
P E N N S Y L V A N I A M O T O R O I L 
Fill u p your cronkcoM for th« holtdoy* with Iftu lough, 
h*ot-f«witw>g tubrlconl. put new p«p and power 
in your cor with the finest oil that money con buy 
I t a n d t u p under the mott gruelling driving conditions 
hundreds of miles further 
thon ordinary motor oi l 

PENN-RAD GUARANTEEf 
or 80 P*I hour I Compare lor otonomy and 
Ho lubrication »>rii rti« highcit priced oili you 
uMd II no" tahtflad with lit# wperioiity ol P*ofvR^| 
rilum can lor rvtund 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(By Mrs. Claud Silcox) 

+ + + + + + + + + + + • 

Alto Loca l s 

Husil Hayward w a s in (irand 
Hapids on bnsinrss last Thurs-
day . 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Sydnam and 
family wore in Grand Hapids Sat-
urday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Swif t Wincgar 
spent the wck-i-nd visit ing f r iends 
in Saginaw. 

iMrs. Glen Behler and son Balph 
of Ponliac are visiting Mrs. Sarah 
Behler this week. 

Mrs. F red Patl ison spent Tues-
day wi th her parents . Mr. and 
iMVs. Hilbert Momtt of Alaska. 

(Miss Verle Hurras of Snow Dis-
trict visited Miss Hleanor May-
ward a cuuple of days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox were 
Sunday d inne r guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Valda Chaterdon of LoweB. 

Mrs. Kdith Boulard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Boidard called on Mr. 
and iMrs. Arthur Clarke Sunday 
evening. 

Miss Cleone Hayward visited 
her grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Van Vranken of Hastings, 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter Bobinson 
and two children of Grand Haven 
visited al the Clark home lusl 
week-end. 

Gerald Hunker has been suffer-
ing wi th a very pa in fu l abscess 
under his right a rm. It is heal-
ing nicely at present . 

Mr . and Mrs. Carl Reiser, Merle 
Rosenberg and Miss Margaret 
Sull ivan visited the Getr f a rm 
nea r Holland Sunday. 

Miss Betty Behler re turned to 
he r home in Grand Hapids Sun-
day a f t e r spending a week wi th 
her aunt, Mrs. Val Wat ts . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
and daughter of Clarksville were 
F r iday evening supper guests of 
ftPr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox. 

Mr. and iMTs. F r e d Pat l ison 
w e r e week-end guests of their 
son-in-law and daughter , Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . li. Meyer of Grand HMP-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van 
Vranken and Ralph Strohridge, 
all of Hastings were Saturday 
guests at the Basil Hayward 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
and daughters and MSss Marian 
Colby spent Sunday with the for-
mer ' s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
H a y w a r d of Delton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Boulard and 
family and Mr. and iMrs. David 
Bow and family all enjoyed a 
picnic supper and swim at Cam-
pan Lake Fr iday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Fox drove 
to Houghton l^ake Tuesday morn-
ing to spend a few days at the 
home of their niece who visited 
at the Fox home last week. 

iMr. and Mrs. E. Clark and chil-
dren spent the week-end in Ben-
ton Harbor and re turned via 
Kalamazoo where Floyd and 
Audra remained for a visit. 

Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg visited 
he r daughter , Mrs. Lloyd Hough-
ton of Clarksville Tuesday and 
iMV. Rosenberg joined her for 
supper at the Houghton home. 

iMrs. J . Bannan and daughters , 
Sarah and Shirley and Mrs. W. 
Rurdick and daughter Beth of 
Lowell , called at the B. R. Syd-
nam home last Thursday af ter -
noon. 

The Alto M. E. General Aid will 
meet at the church Fr iday af ter -
noon at two o'clock for the pur-
pose of electing ollicers for next 
year and t ransac t ing necessary 
business. 

Mrs. Emerson Wieland, Miss 
Marian Colby, Mrs. Charles Col-
by, Miss Eleanor Hayward , iMfss 
Bern ice Yeiter and Miss Opal 
Din taman were all in Grand Rap-
ids Monday. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Dygert 
accompanied the former ' s broth-
er , Ed. Dygert and wi fe of Cam-
pau Lake lo Lansing Sunday 
w h e r e they visited at the Elmo 
Dygert home. 

Mrs. Val Watts enter ta ined Mrs. 
E lmer Steinhi lber and son, Mrs. 
John Stude and son of Oshkosh, 
Wis., and 'Mrs. David Washburn 
and small daughter Barbara at 
luncheon Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t Colby and 
son Amherst re turned Sunday 
f rom a week's auto t r ip to points 
of interest in the east. They 
visited Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Glean, Pane and Cleveland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
accompanied iMV. a n d Mrs. Law-
rence l leadwor th of Clarksville 
t oMat t awan Sunday where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown. Mr. Brown was but ter 
m a k e r at the Alto Creamery sev-
eral years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and 
family moved last week to their 
recent ly purchased home in Lo-
well and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Colby moved into the house va-
cated by the Ellis family which 
they purchased this summer of 
F r a n k McNaughton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boulard and 
fami ly and mother , Mrs. J ane 
Woods of Grand Hapids at tended 
the Pleasant Hill school reunion 
Saturday, and the lat ter who has 
been visiting h e r daughter , Mrs. 
Houlard for Ihe past week re-
mained to visit ano ther daughter , 
w h o lives in I rving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wor lhey Silcox 
and g randdaugh te r Doris, Miss 
Addie and Miss Mary Sinclair ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Neuman of F reepor t all enjoyed a 
p icnic d inner at Fal lasburg park 
W e d n e s d a y a n d then drove to 
Belding whe re they visited their 
cousin, Mrs. Libbie King. 

Mr . and Mrs. Clyde Buchanan 
of S tockbr idge spent f rom Fr iday 
unti l Monday at the P. F. Kline 
home, the f o r m e r sanding and 
f inishing new floors in th ree of 
the rooms in the Kline house. 
T h e Klines and Buchanans were 
all en te r ta ined at a duck d inner 
Sunday at the Ward P roc to r 
home . 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Valda 
Cha t e rdon to Grand Rapids 
T h u r s d a y evening whe re they 
visi ted little Naida Ruth Chater-
don at St . Mary's hospital . They 
f o u n d h e r ga in ing in weight 
steadily, now weighing six and a 
half pounds, a gain of two pounds 
since she was taken there. 

Special Offer lo New Subscribers 
The Lowell Ledger & Alto Solo 

from now until Jan . 1. 1933. for 
only 50 cents. This offer is to 
enable new subscr ibers to try the 
Ix-dger fo r four full months for 
a small down payment. I4tf 

0 $ 
O NORTH BOWNE ^ 
Q By Mrs. Abbie Lee {fl} 
^ Alto, B. F. D. 2 ^ 

iMV. and Mrs. Ira Hlougb and lit-
tle son Ivan, at tended the Weaver 
reunion Saturday. 

Miss Vivian Bieri of Lowell is 

M r . t d M S ' n u f : ; ~ - • 
f . 1 | Fallasburg park Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and v Congralufal ions to Mr .an . l Mrs. 
son, Mrs. Elsie Johnson and chil- V ' . s o n ^ 
dren were callers at the H u f u s T h m I recent ly . . . . . p t v 

Lee home Monday. 1 H - n S i n i 
Miss Frances U-e spent the •>« »\er home last Friday evening 

week-end in U.wel l with her s i s - ' f o r hn ; son Nelson, and b r e. 
Pauline Yeiter siM-nt Sa turday 

af te rnoon and Sunday wi th Max-
ine Moore. 

o HICKORY CORNERS & 
^ By Mrs. J. 1). Yeiter ^ 

0 Lowell. B. F. D. 2 0 

Mr. and Mrs. E r w i n Smith and 
chi ldren of Nor th Park spent 
Sunday a f te rnoon and evening 
wi th Sir. and Mrs. B. Frank Hil-
ton. 

Lillie Ann Smith of Nor th Park 
is spending the week wi th Mrs. 
H. F. Hilton. 

Miss Letha Yeiter and Ivan 
Hlougb spent Sunday wi th he r 
aunt, Mrs. Bertie S c h w a b ami 
son Henry of Cecil, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gordon 
and sons, Henry and Gale of 
Paulding, Ohio, took Saturday-
d inner with their cousin, Ethel 
Yeiter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Donley 
and Baby Doris of Kendallville. 
Ind., spent Wednesday night wi th 
he r sister. Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and 

ters. 
Mrs. Homer Lee spent a few 

days last week wi th Mrs. Lettie 
Vaughan of Saranac. 

Harold and Irma Krebs are 
s tar t ing their llrst year of school 
this week at the S tar school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hufus l^ee accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Weeks and Lawrence Bieri lo 
Hopkins Sunday attending the 
Hopkins camp meeting. 

The S tar school opened Monday 
with Miss Stutz as teacher. 

Callers on Frances Lee lasl 
week were Mrs. Mertie Klahn 
and daughter Inez, Mrs. Roy-
Johnson and children of I^owell. 

Erin Johnson and Arthur Bas-
hore at tended the class meeting 
of Elmdale Nazarene church at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Shaffer , all enjoying a weenie 
roast. 

Mrs. Allie Billinger and daugh-
ter Dorothy were d inner guests 
at the Hufus Lee home Fr iday. 

««««««« «««••«« 
SOUTH BOWNE S 

^ By Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff {Sfr 

® Lowell $ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pardee, Miss 
Maybell Johnson accompanied 
Newton Coons of Lowell to Gun-
lake Wednesday to spend the day 
with H. F. Miller and family. 

Mrs. Ed. Lacey has been enter-
taining the flu the past week. 

MVs. Lydia Porri t t spent the 
week with her daughters , Mes-
dames Graham and Dieffenbaker, 
of Grand Hapids. 

C. M. Benedict was in Hastings 
Thursday. His granddaughters , 
Miss Eleanor Miller and sister 
Thelma, accompanied him home 
for the balance of the week. Miss 
Eleanor commenced her second 
term of school at Bedford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boulard at-
tended the Pleasant Hill school 
reunion at Irving. 

Junior Hlougb is spending the 
week with his aunt, Mrs. Jennie 
Pardee. 

Mrs. Earl Miller of Shipshc-
wana, Ind., and father-in-law, 
Josiah Miller of Topeka spent 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and iMrs. Andrew Hlougb. Mr. 
Hlougb accompanied them home 
Fr iday and re turned Saturday-
evening. accompanied by his 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Nellson and family. 

Mrs. Ida Hlougb attended the 
Hrethren Aid at Elmdale Thurs-
day. 

Miss Bernice Andrews and 
f r iend of Lansing spent a few 
days the past week wi lh her aunt, 
Mrs. (Minnie Bowck. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee visited Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Shirley Groff at 
Clarksville. 

Lavern Hlougb has re turned 
f rom Hastings, whe re he has bee^i 
at work and is now working for 
Hoy Hlougb. 

Mrs. Clara Watts, daughter 
Mabel and Mrs. Minnie Bowck 
visited wi th Lavern Huntington 
and family of Eaton Hapids. lasl 
Thursday. 

Mrs. W. H. Pardee, Mrs. Jennie 
Pardee and Maybell Johnson 
heard Ihe address Sunday morn-
ing at the Bowne M. E. church, 
given by Mrs. Leroy McDiarmid 
of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash w e r e 
the guests over Thursday wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chambers of 
Marion. 

Mrs. Geo. Clark and daughter 
Evelyn of Belmont were Wednes-
day d inner guests of Mrs. Sarah 
Benedict, also callers of Mrs. Mai-
tie Mishler. 

Bichard Dyk and wife of Grand 
Hapids, Mrs. Mary Krebs, daugh-
ter Irma, Mrs. Edna Johnson, 
Helen and Morris , Mrs. Lucilc 
Watts were last week callers of 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pa rke r and 
Victor spent the week-end wi lh 
Mrs. P a r k e r ' s sister at Hess Lake. 

Bev. and Mrs. Wynn of Free-
port were Fr iday evening callers 
of Mrs. Wm. Mishler. 

Evelyn and Emily Dipp of F ree -
port were guests f rom Tuesday 
until Fr iday wi th Iheir aunt, Mrs. 
F. L. Walton and family. 

Mrs. Alma Mishler and daugh-
lers and Mrs. Mattie Mishler vis-
ited Wm. Mishler at St. Mary's 
hospital Fr iday. 

Mrs. Ix)visa Mishler visited Fr i -
day wi th Mrs. Ed. Lacey. 

Mrs. F. I - Walton spent the past 
few days wi lh her fr iend, Mrs. 
Jennie Wiber t , of Hillsdale. 

C. M. Benedict wi lh Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 11. Pardee, Mrs. Jennie 
Pardee and Miss Maybell John-
son spent Fr iday at Gunlake, the 
guests of H. F. Miller and family. 

Mrs. John Mishler of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Brendle P ickway of 
Ohio and Mrs. Correne Martin 
and baby of Grand Hapids visited 
Thursday wi th Mrs. Mattie Mish-
ler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of 
Lowell were Sunday evening sup-
per guests of Mrs. Jennie Pardee 
and Miss Maybell Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Walton and 
Mrs. Mattie Mishler visited Mr. 
Mishler Sunday at the hospital . 

People gel good results every 
week by using The Ledger wan t 
column. You may no longer 
aeed some odd article, but it may 
be just t h e thing somebody else 

Shrimp—Greta Bow is such a 
s tatuesque girl. 

Lobsterpot—Yeah, all the fel-
lows say she has a marb le h e a r t ! 

Mr. and MVs. Wal te r Blakeslee 
and Mrs. M. Harr ington and 
daughter , Doris called on Mr. ami 
Mrs. Char les Paulus of near Hast-
ings Fr iday evening. 

Mrs. Helena Gano of Alto spent 
the week-end wi lh her g randpar -
ents, MV. and Mrs. Wesley John-
son and aunt , Mrs. Nellie Hayden. 

Mrs. Floyd Foster is on the sick 
list this week. 

Miss Paul ine Yeiter r e l u m e d 
home Wednesday evening a f t e r 
spending two months wi lh her 
aunt, Mrs. Jessie Donley of Ken-
dallville, Ind. 

Mrs. Minerva Har r ing ton and 
daughter Doris, spent Thursday 
af te rnoon wi th Mrs. Alma Blakes-
lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wa l t e r Blakeslee 
called on Mrs. Sylvester Seeley 
Sunday a f t e rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Char les Blakeslee 
and family and mother , Mrs. 
Mary Blakeslee of Carlson City-
spent Sunday a f t e rnoon wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Wal ter Blakeslee. Mr. 
and Mrs. John S c h w a b and fam-
ily of Bockford w e r e evening 
callers. 

Kenneth Hayden, who is visit-
ing his g randparen t s , Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Johnson s tar ted to 
the Merr iman school Monday-
morning. 

Mrs. Paul Hilton is visiting 
relatives and f r i ends in Grand 
Rapids this week whi le her hus-
band and f r iend a re on a t r ip 
nor th to the Hudson Bay. 

Miss Doris Ha r r ing ton re turned 
to he r work in Grand Bapids Sun-
day evening a f t e r spending a two 
weeks vacation wi th he r mother 
and uncle. Norm Paulus . 

"So you finally had your tooth 
pulled out. I thought you didn't 
have the nerve." 

"I d idn ' t—that ' s w h y the dentist 
said the tooth ought to come out." 

General 
Primary Election 

Notice is hereby given that a 
General P r imary Election will be 
held in the t ownsh ip of Lowell, 
County of Kent, Sta te of Michi-
gan, at the City Hall within said 
township, on Tuesday, Sept. 13. 
A. 1). 1932 fo r the purpose of 
placing in nominat ion by all po-
litical par t ies par t ic ipat ing there-
in, candidates fo r the various 
State, Congressional, Legislative 
and County ollicers. Notice is 
also hereby given that in con-
formity wi th a resolut ion of the 
Hoard of Supervisors the ques-
tion of changing the name of the 
Kent County Detent ion hospital 
lo the name Kent County Receiv-
ing hospital , will be submitted lo 
the electors of Kenl County at 
the Primary- Election to be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 13, 15132. 

Separate ballots fo r each po-
litical pa r ty wil l be provided. 
The elector must name the politi-
cal par ty of his choice w h e n 
asking for a ballot and in mark-
ing his ballot must make a cross 
in the square to the left of the 
name of each candidate fo r whom 
he desires to vole. 

The polls of said election will 
be open at 7 o'clock a. m., and 
will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p. m. Eas tern S tandard Time, of 
said day of election, unless the 
Hoard of Election Inspectors 
shall, in their discret ion, ad journ 
the Polls at 12 o'clock, noon, fo r 
one hour . 

C. H. ALEXANDEB, 
Clerk of said Township . 

Dated July 12, A. D. 1932. 
(cU-15-16 

Registration Notice 
For General P r imary Election, 

Tuesday, Sept . 13th, 1932 

To the Qualified Electors of the 
Townsh ip of Lowell, County of 
Kent, State of Michigan. 

Notice is hereby given that 
1 will be at Townsh ip Clerk 's 
oflice each week day f rom 8:00 
o'clock a. m. unti l 5 o'clock p. m., 
up to and including Saturday, 
Sept. 3rd, 1932—Last Day—for 
General Registrat ion by personal 
application fo r said election, the 
name of no person but an Actual 
Resident of the township at the 
time of said regis trat ion, and en-
titled under the Consti tution, if 
remaining such resident, to vote 
at the next election, shall be en-
tered in the regis t ra t ion book. 

The last day fo r General Regis-
trat ion does not apply to persons 
w h o vole unde r the Absent 
Voters' Law. 

Registration by Afiidavit—Any 
absent voter, as defined in this 
act. whose name is not registered 
and who s h a d claim the right to 
vote by absent voter 's ballot at 
any election o r p r imary election, 
may at the t ime of making appli-
cation for absent voter 's ballot, 
present to the township clerk an 
afiidavit for registrat ion. 

Notice is also hereby given that 
I will be at Townsh ip Oflice on 
Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1932, f rom 
8 o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. 
m., fo r the purpose of Reviewing 
the Registrat ion and Registering 
such of the qualified electors in 
said T o w n s h i p as shall p roper ly 
apply the re for . 

C. H. ALEXANDER. 
Lowel l T o w n s h i p Clerk. 

Dated July 12, A. D. 1932. (10-«t 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mrs. Hattie R. F i tch) 

Mrs. Faulkner Honored on Birth-
day 

For ty - two relatives and f r iends 
of Mrs. Benjamin Faulkner gath-
ered at her cottage at Crooked 
Lake on Fr iday evening, August 
26th, to help her celebrate a bir th-
day ann iversa ry . A delicious 
pot luck d inne r was served at 7 
o'clock at a table decorated wi th 
beautiful bouquets of cut flowers 
and centered with a huge birth* 
day cake, decorated wi th colored 
icing and candles. The evening 
was spent in playing games and 
visiting and the honor guest re-
ceived the good wishes of all for 
many happy r e tu rns of Ihe day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Char les Cramton 
Hosts lo 150 Guests 

About one hundred and fifty 
people a t tended the "Alfalfa 
Acres" picnic held on Saturday 
af te rnoon at the Alfalfa Acres 
picnic grounds. 

Sports and games and contests 
of var ious sorts proved amuse-
ment enough fo r Ihe a f te rnoon . 
At milking t ime all were invited 
to see the modern and sani tary 
method of bot t l ing milk at the 
Alfalfa Acres dai ry . 

Preceding the bounteous pot 
luck d i n n e r a musical program 
of songs wi th violin accompani-
ment was enjoyed. The Alfalfa 
Dairy Co., fu rn ished the coffee, 
ice cream and the bottled milk 
fo r Ihe chi ldren to dr ink. 

Thomas H. McNaughton gave 
a brief talk and introduced the 
a f t e r -d inner speaker , Mr. Straight 
of G r a n d Hapids. w h o gave a hum-
orous talk and h e also spoke in a 
brief manne r on the topics of 
interest of the day. 

A rousing chee r of apprecia-
tion was given to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cramton for the fine 
time they had given every one. It 
is understood the picnic will be 
an annual af fa i r . 

Silloway Reunion 

The families of William and 
George Sil loway and MVs. Ger-
t rude Si l loway David held a re-
union at Fa l lasburg park on Sun-
day. Twen ty -one members were 
present , coming f rom Lansing. 
Ovid, Cedar Springs, Lowell and 
Ada. A delicious pot-luck din-
ner was served at noon. 

Ada Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingsley 

were Monday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. I ra Teeple. 

Hep. Dexter G. Look of Lowell 
spent Monday a f te rnoon in Ada 
visiting wi th friend":. 

(MVs. F rank ie Bristol is spend-
ing a week in Grand Rapids vis-
iting relatives and f r iends . 

J immie Comstock of Lansing is 
spending a week with his grand-
mother , Mrs. Nellie Sil loway. 

Miss Elizabeth Keagle of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end as a 
guest of Miss J o Ann Downes. 

Mrs. Etta S tewar t enter ta ined 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W m . 
Hudson of Sand Lake on Fr i -
day. 

Miss I rene Hi ld ie th has re-
turned home f rom Flint a f te r vis-
iting relat ives there fo r several 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner 
and sons, IJI Verne and Russell 
were d inner guests on Monday of 
Mrs. Olive Ward . 

Bulb and Robbie Cramton are 
spending a week in Grand Hapids 
with their g randparen ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Belger of Mc-
Cords w e r e Sunday af te rnoon 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Kellogg. 

Mrs. Emma Carle, w h o has been 
so gravely ill at he r home in 
Grand Rapids, is reported to be 
somewhat improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Langland 
of ( i rand Rapids w e r e Wednes-
day evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ar thur Loveless. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Van Wormer 
ami son Wayne of Sunfield were 
Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. H o m e r Morris . 

La Verne Faulkner , who dislo-
cated two ver tebraes whi le div-
ing several weeks ago at Crooked 
Like, is recovering nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Birse and 
Har ry Birse, Jr . . spent Fr iday 
evening in Grand Rapids at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ingland 
and daughter Janice of Grand 
Hapids were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Wing on Satur-
day evening. 

The Ada High School District 
No. 1 will open the school yea r 
on Tuesday, Sept. (ith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingsley of 
Chicago, III., and Mrs. Mary Har-
ris were d inne r guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William F u r n c r on Monday. 

The Boos ter club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Winni f red Lins-
day on Fr iday, Sept. 2nd. Pot 
luck d inner will be served at 5 
o'clock. 

Mrs. F rank A. Votey has in-
vited a group of ladies at her 
home on Thursday a f t e rnoon to 
consider organizing a garden 
club in Ada. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. F red Anderson en-
tertained their son-in-law and 
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Ingland and granddaughter Jan -
ice on Sunday. 

Mrs. Laura J. Turnbul l and 
Mrs. Henry B. Davis ami son, 
Henry Davis. Jr., of Grand Bap-
ids, w e r e guests of Air. and Mrs. 
Boyd Anderson on Wednesday . 

Mr. ami Mrs. Boyd Smith and 
sons and MVs. Alia Smith motored 
to Bostwick Lake on Sunday to 
visit wi lh Mr. Smith's uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lewis . 

Mrs. Frank Dorman and daugh-
ter- in-law, MVs. Frank Dorman 
Jr., of Cedar Springs were visit-
ors of Mrs. Boyd Smith and Mrs. 
Alia Smith on Thursday a f te r -
noon. 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith and 
sons. Alia Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ix'o Pepper motored to 
Grand Bapids on Monday evening 
to call on Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wynn. 

Joe Downes , Mrs. Gerre t t 
Downes and Miss Jo Ann Downes 
motored to Detroi t on Monday 
where they will spend several 
days visit ing relatives and 
f r iends . 

Wayne W a r d is recover ing 
nicely f rom the in ju ry he re-
ceived w h e n his foot slipped in-
to a gasoline engine. Luckily 
no bones w e r e broken but the 
foot a n d ankle were very badly 
bruised. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramton 
left on Monday morn ing fo r a 
motor t r ip through Nor the rn 
Michigan. They will visit the 
"Soo" and o ther points of in ter -
est and expect to be gone fo r 
about a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fau lk -
ner and Mrs. Olive Ward enter -
tained at the i r cottage at Crooked 
Lake on Sunday evening wi th a 
" w e i n e r roas t ." Twenty-fivt-
guests were present and a fine 
time was enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingsley of 
Chicago. 111., arr ived on Sunday 
to spend a few days wi th Mrs. 
Kingsley's mother , Mrs. Mary 
Harr i s . On Sunday they motored 
to Cedar Spr ings to visit at the 
home of MV. and Mrs. Geo. Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilcox and 
daughter , Mrs. Beynolds and 
grandchi ld ren Douglass a n d 
Ruth Inez Reynolds, of Owosso. 
were guests of Dr. and MVs. Chas. 
F reeman on Tuesday. Whi le 
here they all motored to Holland 
to visit the Getz fa rm. 

At a game played Sunday af-
ternoon at Ada the Beverly team 
defeated the Ada Athletics 7 to 4. 
On Sunday September 4th, a Tri-
County game between Freepor t 
and Ada will be played at Ada 
and on Labor day. (Monday, 
Sept. 5th) Lowell wil l play Ada 
at Ada. 

$ WARE CENTER ^ 
^ By Mrs. Carl Wit tenbach 
^ Lowell, B. F. D. 3 ^ 

Mr. and iMVs. Frank Freeland 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. F red 
Stockers and Bert Conklin were 
guests at Lyle Bovee's home Wed-
nesday evening. It being Mrs. 
Bovee's and Mrs. Stocker ' s bir th-
day anniversar ies . All were 
treated to ice cream and cake. 

Ed. Hotchkiss ' house was struck 
by lightning early Monday morn-
ing. It did not catch fire, but 
was damaged a little. 

Becent cal lers at 1. F. Filkins ' 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kalward 
of near Fox's Corners, Hay Hub-
ble, Wilson Hubble and Mrs. Jen-
nie Kelsey of Lansing, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. E. Hubble and family of 
Grand Bapids, Mr. H. Bowland 
and son of McCords, S h e r r y Mor-
rill and Alec Beusser of Potter 'a 
Corners. 

Mr. nad Mrs. Lester Antoinides 
and Mr. and Mrs. F rank Antoin-
ides of Seeley Corners and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Gregory of Grand 
Rapids w e r e Sunday evening 
guests ut Carl Wi t tenbach ' s . 

« « « « « « « m&mm 
& ^ 
$ LOWE DISTRICT ^ 

By Mrs. Ger t rude Thomas ® 
$ Alto, Mich. 

School began in Lowe Distr ict 
this Monday morning wi th Mrs. 
Flossie Curt is of Grand Rapids as 
teacher . 

The Misses I rene Schwab . 
Clarabell Hooper, Beatr ice Thom-
as, Marian Smelker, Bernice 
Deardorf and F rances Scott re-
turned home Thursday evening 
f rom a four days ' stay a t Hess 
Lake near Newaygo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Skinner to Fennvil le Sunday . 

Mrs. IHenry Thompson enter-
ta ined the Missionary society 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ella Nash and Mrs. Jen-
nie Flynn assisted the E lmer El-
lis fami ly to move to Lowell Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton, 
Helen and Marie Nash w e r e in 
Sliddleville Fr iday . 

Ledger Wan t ads. pay. 

© • 
The 

i September 
i Budget 
| School Books, Clothing aid Supplies | 
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We will be glad to 

extend you a loan 

to meet these ad-

ditional expenses. 

| Fidelity Corporation 
| of Michigan 
^ National Bank Bldg« Phone 876 
^ Ionia, Michigan 
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SOUTH BOSTON ^ 
By Miss Belle Young ^ 
Clarksvil le. R. F. D. 1 § 

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. O'Reirne and 
family. Vern Klahn and family. 
John Boyd and H a r r y VanDyke 
and family were enter ta ined al 
the Arno (yReirne home in North 
Plains Sunday . 

Melvin Hirkey and Margaret 
Shrier will a t tend the Ionia Co. 
Normal th is year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrn i and 
sons Stanley and Chr is . Jr., and 
daughter F r eda are spending a 
few days wi th f r iends near Tra -
verse City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schwab 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Weeks a t tended t h e 
Schwab reunion Thursday . 

Mrs. Nellie Young is visiting 
relatives at Maumee, Ohio. 

Miss Gladys OHei rne , fo rmer ly 
of South Roston, at tended sum-
mer school th is year in Chicago 
and will have charge of the Eaton 
Co. Normal at Char lot te again 
this year . 

Trnttwortky. Conpeteol 

"It'i Time to Change" 

E l e c t 

JACOB 

VREDEVOOQD 
for 

Draii Commissioner 
Candidal* for nomina t i on 

on Rapublican t ickat 

PRIMARIES SEPT. IS 

I2tf) 
• • M M 

This week Saturday is your lasl 
chance to register. See your 
township clerk. You must be 
registered in o rde r to vote at the 
coming pr imary election. 

Typewr i t e r i 
20c the poutu 
ofllce. 

iper, 8 ^ x 1 1 size, 
at the l e d g e r 

Guest—See here, your adver-
tisement said this room had a 
heavenly view. 

Manager—Well, there 's the sky-
light. 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected, September I, 1932 

Special Offer to New Subscr ibers 
The Lowell l e d g e r & Alto Solo 

f rom now unti l Jan . 1, 1933, fo r 
only 50 cents . Th is offer is to 
enable new subscr ibers to t ry the 
l e d g e r fo r four full months fo r 
a small down payment . 14lf 

Bonami—Weren ' t you afra id to 
pa rk double in violation of traffic 
regulat ions? 

Oldutch—Naw, I simply raised 
my hood as if I was having 
t rouble wi th my engine and the 
cops never bothered me. 

Dumb Dora thought she could-
n't lose he r job because she had 
fire in su rance ! 

Plumbing, Neatlug and 

Sheet Metil Work 

Prompt service on : 
Repair Work 

J R A Y C O V E R T 
Phone 317 

Wheat . . . .47 
Rye . . .3(1 
Flour, per bbl . . . . 4 . 0 0 
Oats, per bu . . . .15 
Corn and Oat Feed, c w t . . . . . .95 
Corn Meal . . . .8(1 
Cracked corn, per c w t . . . . . . .95 
Bran, per cwt . . . M 
Middlings, per cwt . . . .75 
Pea Beans . . . . 1 . 5 0 
Light Red Beans . . . . 1 . 8 0 
Dark Red Kidney Beans. . . . . 1 . 5 0 
Eggs, per dozen . . . .16 
Butter fat . . . .19 
Hogs, dressed 4 H - 6 H 
Hogs, live . . . . 4 % 
Calves, live . . . . -5 
Beel. live 3-5 
Beer, dressed . . . .5-9 
Fowls, pound . . . 9 -13 
Potatoes, bushel . . . .24 

® 0 
« MORSE LAKE « 
® By Frances Houghton £ 

0 Alto, B. F. D. 1 $ 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Houghton 
and daughter of Clarksville, w e r e 
Sunday af ternoon guests at F rank 
(Houghton's. 

Miss Beka Matternick of Hud-
sonville spent the week-end wi th 
he r parents , Mr. and Mrs. M. Mat-
ternick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter and 
daughte rs spent Sunday a f te r -
noon al Colvin Thompson ' s nea r 
Rockford. 

Marion and Gladys Matternick 
a re spending the week at Croton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fa i rchi ld and 
Raymond were Sunday guests of 
Mr. und M H . Barry Brannan . 

AUTO LOANS 
U f a l Bate of la ta raa l 

FIKLITT COIFOUTIN 
O P MICHIGAN 

1018-19 Grand Rapidi 
National Bank Bui ldiaf 

GRAND RAPIDS. MU H. 
—and— 

National Bank Bnildinc, 
IONIA. MICHIGAN. 

Uadar State Saparvia iaa 

NOTICE 
Trade in Your Old Car on a 

Willys 6, 8 or Willys Knight 
We can place a number of used cart 
that will give you a real price be-
tween your old car and the New 
Willys Overland 6 with the 100,000 
mile tested Silver Streak motor. 

Just phone 323 and ask for Demonstration. 

The People's Service Garage 
206 E. Main Phone 323 Lowell 

R. W. COVELL 
Official State Wide Brake Testing 

1 
0 

POLITICS ON PARADE 
Right down the line, from national to local tickets, 
politics will be on parade from now unti l November, 
a t ime when every citizen should want to keep abreast 
of the news of the day. . . . There is no better way of 
doing this than in being a subscriber to your com-
muni ty newspaper, the Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo. 
Added to the political news of first importance is all 
of the local news tersely told, a pen picture of the 
community activities every week. If you are not a 
subscriber to The Ledger you should become one at 
once so you may be able to discuss affairs of the day 
with facts based upon wide experience with others. 

The regular aubscription price of the Lowell Ledger and Alto 
Solo is only $2 per y e a r . . . . In the effort, however, to have you 
know at first hand what a good newspaper The Ledger is, we 
are now offering a special 4 -month subscription at only 50c. 
Think of i t ! 

The Ledger from now until January 1, 
1933, for only 50c. 

The Lowell Ledger, Lowell, Mich. 

Gentlemen: Enclosed find (check or money order) for 50c for a 4-

months subscription to your newspaper. 

Your Name 4 Address Town and State 

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO RHVRSDAY. SEPT. I. 10X2 FIVE 

LABOR DAY BARGAINS 

. T i r c $ t o n c 
TIRES • TUBES • M T O I B • BRAKE UhWG, SJ»A«K • gCCSSMES 

{CASCADE 
By Mrs. Frank Richardson 

Cascade Rd. 

Ada. Mich., R. F. D. 1 

Cascade Garden Club 
The Cascade Garden club will 

meet on Thursday , September 
8th, at the home of iMrs. A. E. 
Wood of McCords for a one 
o'clock luncheon. 

Quigxle Reunion 
The Quiggle reunion wns held 

on Sunoay, August 2g|h at Cove 
I^ake. TTiere were for ty in at-
tendance. 

Cascade Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burch of 

Muskegon and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Isner have gone to visit rela-
tives in Akron, Ohio. They will 
be gone a week. 

iMV. and Mrs. Charles Hultrick 
and chi ldren, Harold and Grover 
w e r e guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Hause and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixh) Bultrick at their cottage 
at Silver Lake. 

Bobert Jard ine . William Mc-
Clellan, Sr.. Wil lard Roster . Sig-
mund Bobinski and Lyle Waller-
son are leaving on Fr iday fo r a 
camping t r ip at (Uiarlevoix 
whe re they expect to be fo r len 
days . 

Mr. and iMrs. Rue Osmer had 
several relatives and f r iends f rom 
Fennvil le as their guests on Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glanville and 
daughter Irene and Mr. Wess 
Cook have gone on a t r ip through 
Canada. They wil lhf gone two 
o r th ree weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hutchinson 
of Coopersville and iMr. and Mrs. 
Roy Welch and daughter Dorothy 
of Muskegon were Sunday d inne r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mart in 
Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. VanderMoss 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul VanderMass and Mr. and 
iMrs. Edward Frazier , all of 
Grand Bapids. 

Miss Ethlyn Wride enter ta ined 
a group of her f r iends informal ly 
at a parly at he r home on Satur-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Richardson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Al Doezenu 
were Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rue Osmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott left 
on Monday to spend a few days 
u p north. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg 
were Sunday evening supper 
guests of their daughter and son-
in- law, iMr. and Mrs. Frank Rich-
ardson of Ada. 

0 ^ 
$ EAST CALEDONIA $ 
^ By Mrs. S. Van Namee ^ 
^ Alto, B. F. D. 3 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jul ius C r a n s and 
Claude spent Sunday in Kalama-
zoo with Mr. and Mrs. F red Coop-
er . 

Mrs. Jul ius Crans and Claude 
spent Wednesday wi th he r par -
ents, iMV. and Mrs. Claude Whit-
ney at Freeport . 

Howard Miller visited Hardy 
dam, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). B. Hanrahan 
and David and Mrs. M. Hanrahan 
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday-
evening wi th Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Namee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Page enter-
tained company f rom Chicago ov-
e r the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton en-
ter ta ined their daughter Helen 
and some f r iends f rom Grand 
Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and 
Michael McGihn spent F r iday 
evening in Grand Hapids wi th Dr . 
and Mrs. George Bruton. 

Mrs. Mary Kettner and daugh-
ter, Nancy Ann and Ed. Bosma of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Bessemer of Hastings called 
on Mr. and Mrs. S. Van Namee 
Thursday evening. 

Gregory Nulty of Grand Rapids 
spent part of the week wi th 
Michael McGihin at the Gene 
Bruton home. His parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nulty came a f t e r 
him Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bruton and 
chi ldren of ChurchviHe. N. Y., 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Bruton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beynolds Casey 
and children of Grand Rapids a re 
visiting their aunt . Mrs. Mary 
Reynolds. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shroder 
a n d son of Grand Rapids spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wi th 
their mother, Mrs. Cora Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and 
lillie daughter of Leighton spent 
Sunday with Har ry Miller and 
family. 

Fr iends of The Ledger and Al-
to Solo having business in the 
Probate Court of Kent County 
will confer a favor on the pub-
l isher by request ing the cour t to 
order probate notices published 
in this paper . The Judge wil l 
be glad to comply with t h e re-
quest when made. If the request 
is not made such notices wil l be 
published in a Grand Rapids pa-
per.—Respectfully, 

R. G. JefTeries. Pub. Ledger. 

S P E C I A L 
NEW SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILL, 

complete with Fert i l izer and 

Grass Seeder Attachments 

$148.00 

Bean Harvesters 
Complete for $35 

Bean Harvester Knives in Stock 

TEAM HARNESS. HORSE COL-
LARS and HARNESS REPAIRS 

Genuine Oliver Parts 
They are Retter 

WE PAY CASH FOR 
BUTTERFAT and EGGS 

W. E. Hall 
Phone 824 21« E. Main 

[•CHUUCH I 

To insure publication the cur-
rent week church notices should 
reach this olllce on Monday. 

WEST LOWELL U. B. 
Rev. H. H. Pfeif fer , pas tor . 

Sunday school, 10:341. 
Evening service, Chris t ian En-

deavor at 7 o'clock. 
Preach ing at 8 p. m. 
(xmlia l welcome to all. 

LOWELL RAPTLST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:3(1. 
Preaching, 11:30. 
Communion I2:(M). 
Young people's meeting 0:30. 
Dr . Jack Helms will occupy the 

pulpit at 7:30. 
Jack Van Nus will be wi th us 

wilh the v ibra-harp and several 
o ther instruments . Do not miss 
this. All welcome. 

A. J. Hoolsema, pas tor . 

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH 
English preaching Sunday al 

10 o'clock. 
Bible school al II o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

John Claus, pas tor 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christ ian Science services are 

held every Sunday morn ing al 
eleven o'clock over Ihe Lowell 
State bank. Subject lesson ser-
mon for Sept. 4, is "Man." All 
are welcome, ( b s e n a n k entrance. 

A Christ ian Science service Is 
boardcasted over WBBM every 
morning at 7:30 o'clock. 

(Christian Science testimonal 
meetings are held Ihe first Wed-
nesday evening of each month 
over the Lowell Sta te Bank at 
8:00 o'clock. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . Jewell, pastor . 
7 KM) a. m., Low Mass, sermon. 
9:00 «. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. P i t r ick ' s—Parnel l 

Rev. Fr . McNeal, pas tor . 
8:00 a. m., Low Mass and ser-

mon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patr ick 's—Parnel l 

Rev. Fr . E . H. Pacette, pas tor . 
Services at 8:30 or 10:00 a. m . 

a l ternat ing with Mission Church . 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
In the battle of life God expects 

every man lo do his duty. Let 
us do ours at the pr imaries . Let 
us do it in IHis House each Sun-
day. 

Church school at 10:00 a. m. 
C. H. Runciman, super in tendent . 

Morning worsh ip at 11:00. Sub-
"Working for God. ' jec t : 
S. B. Wenger, Minister. 

CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor . 
Sunday Bible school at 10. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock. 
Sunday evening sermon at 7:45 
Wednesday evening p r a y e r 

meeting at 8 o'clock. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday is the last before Con-

ference. T h e pastor will p reach 
his first annual farewel l se rmon 
at 10:30. 

Bible school is at 11:30. 
The church will join in a d ry 

program at the West Side park al 
7:30 o'clock. 

A cordial welcome is e x t e n d e i 
to all. 

VerRennes 
Preaching at 9:00 o'clock. 
Bible school at 10 o'clock. 

Bay W. Merrill, pas tor . 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services, 11 a. m. 

L. C. Doerr . pas tor . 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible school at 10 o'clock. 
Prcach ing service at 11 o'clock 

each Sunday. 
Evening service at 7:30 each 

Sunday. 
Attendance and interest con-

tinue very good in the evening 
service. 

P rayer meeting at the church 
at 7:30 each Wednesday evening. 

Everyone cordial ly invited to 
attend these services. 

Whitneyvil le Church Notes 
Sunday school at 10:30. 
Church service at 11:30. 
Evening service at 7:30. Come 

and join us in these services. 

& LOWELL M. E CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Lohnes, pas tor . 

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. 
David B. Sterzick, super in ten-

dent. Classes fo r all. Every-
one welcome. 

Preaching service at 7:30 p. m. 

M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE 
Rev. C. A. Lohnes, Pas tor . 

Alto Church—10:00 a. m. Pub-
lic worsh ip . Preaching by the 
pastor. 

11:16 a. m. Sunday school. 
Lyle Clark, super in tendent . 

Bowne Center church—10:00 
a. m. Sunday school. Everybody 
welcome. 

11:30 a. m. Preaching by the 
pastor. 

® Bowne Bugle Notes 0 
^ By Miss Myrtle Porr i t t ^ 

Alto. B. F . D. 1 ^ 

Mrs. Boy McDiarmid of Lansing 
gave a Temperance talk at this 
place Sunday morning. 

The children of Distr ict No. 
1 of Bowne w e r e t rea ted to 
whooping cough se rum by Dr. 
Wedell of Freepor t . 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Wat t s spent 
Sunday at Henry Johnson 's . 

Elmer Yeiter and family were 
Sunday callers at Corwin Por-
ritt 's. 

Clayton Johnson and family 
nt Saturday af te rnoon in Low-

Colorado and Mrs. Alice G a r d n e r 
were calling on old f r iends and 
relatives Fr iday. 

Alex Wingeier called on Dee 
Bryant Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith spent 
Sunday evening at Corwin Por-
rill 's. 

Mrs. I^awrence Johnson spen! 
Thursday at the IH. iM. Houghner 
home visiting relatives f rom De-
troit. 

MHBHot*** 
^ o 
& WHITNEYVILLE ^ 
Q By Mrs. Carl Graham 
^ Alto, B. F. D. 3 ^ 

(Mr. and Mrs. V. Aldrich and 
family at tended Ihe Greenman 
reunion at John Hall park Sun-
day. 

Those w h o called at the Gra-
ham-Peel home Thursday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Schenck 
and daughter Myrtle and Miss 
Lucy Walker of Cleveland. ()., 
Mrs. L. Snyder and chi ldren, Mrs. 
J. Sohooley, Mrs. Cora Miller »'f 
Caledonia and Mrs. M. Miller and 
son of Middleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baldwin, iMr. 
and Mrs. Wright and son of 
( irand Hapids, Mr. and Mrs. ( 'bar-
ley and family of Clarksville 
called at Hailard's Sunday lo 
celebrate Mr. Hailard's b i r thday. 

Mr. J . Rockefellow's grandson, 
John Brannan of Chicago is 
spending a few days wilh him. 

The fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders of the Whi tney-
[ville school are having a picnic 
this week. Tuesday. TTiey will 
eat Iheir lunch at John Hall park. 

WA N T 
C O L U M N 
WANTED—100 customers to buy-

Break o'day tomatoes, greal 
canning tomato. 30c per bu-
shel. John Williams, % mile 
south of Yeiter's oil s tat ion on 
lM-30. ( p l 5 

FOR SALE—Stave silo, 10x34 ft., 
in A-l condition. Also Apex 
Blizzard 13-inch, in good con-
dit ion. Also new Deering 
corn binder . Any o r all of 
these tools cash or time. 1). E. 
McConnell 70-F-1-3 (pla 

FOR SALE—Antique living room 
suite, solid walnut , hand-
ca rved ; also golden oak leather 
covered davenport , full bed 
size. Phone 251. (cl5 

FOR RENT—Upstairs furnished 
apar tment at the Lawrence 
Ruther fo rd residence. Every 
convenience. Must be seen lo 
be appreciated. With or with-
out garage. Reduced rent . 203 
Hudson Ave. Phone 138. (cIStf 

FOR SALE—To close the estate 1 
offer fo r sale the Carol ine M. 
Coulter residence on North 
Monroe St., Lowell, Mich. A 
fine modern 9-room home in an 
exceptional location. Water, 
e lectr ic lights and bath. Priced 
reasonable. F. « . SWARTH-
OUT. Adminis t ra tor . (cI5-IG 

FOR RENT—Upstairs furnished 
apar tment . Pr iva te entrance. 
Pr iva te bath, large living room, 
bedroom, kitchen and dining 
room combined. Also garage. 
Ideal location. I j iwrencc Bulh-
e r fo rd residence, 203 Hudson 
avenue. Phone 138. clolf. 

FOB SALE—Extra quali ty John 
Bear tomatoes. Thomas Mor-
ris, Ada, Mich., phone 30. 

(pl5ctf 

BOOMS — Attention, teachers, 
or s tudents—rooms or room 
and board. Home atmosphere. 
Plenty of music. Hates reas-
onable. 304 Washington, cor-
ner High street . (pl5 

FOR SALE—I will be at my 
rooms over Wodges grocery all 
day Saturday, Sept. 3rd, to sell 
all of my household furni ture . 
Mrs. Charles. (p l5 

FOR SALE—10 tons t imothy hav, 
part alfalfa. Also cow and 
calf. Inquire Henry Jones. 
Lowell . (pI5 

FOR SALE—Watermelons and 
muskmelons at the f a r m by the 
piece, dozen, bushel or truck 
load. West of Alio on the 
Campau Lake road. C. II. 
Freeman, Alto, Mich. Alto 
phone 10 F-l-3. (p l5 

FOR SALE—Pine lumber at re-
duced prices. David H. Sterzick. 
Lowell, Mich., H. H. No. 2. (p l5 

TOMATOES—Pick them yourself. 
20c a bushel. Peppers 10c a 
doz. Shalluck's Gardens. (cl5 

PEAOHES— Fitzgerald , Engle 
Mammoth, Prolific and Kalama-
zoo. All good canning varie-
ties. Other variet ies later. At 
Mrs, Miller's, 0 miles north of 
Middleville. (p l5 

WANTED—Capable girl wishes 
general housework in home-
like place. Inquire of Mrs. W. 
1. Burdick, phone 2G()-F-2. (p i5 

PEACHES—And plums fo r sale 
on old l)e Vries place, G miles 
nor th of Lowell . Claire Cul-
ver. (c l5 

T 
Mrs. Henry Johnson spent Mon-

day in ( irand Rapids. 
Mrs. Guy Smith and iMrs. Jen-

nie Flynn at tended missionary 
meeting at Mrs. Henry Thomp-
son's. 

Dee and Eugene Bryant at tend-
ed the ball game in Lowell Mon-
day evening. 

Mrs. Floyd F lynn and chi ldren 
and aunts , Mrs. H a n n a h Pa lmer 
of Flor ida , Mrs. Clara Si tcka of 

FOR BENT—Good house, newly 
painted. Cistern, city water in 
house, electric lights, garage. 
Half block nor th of High 
school. 208 North street. W. 
W. Hull. (cl4 If 

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, peaches, 
apples, plums, pears , etc. E. L. 
Kinyon. Phone 225 or call at 
location one door east of Strand 
theat re . (cl4lf 

GRATES FOR S A L E ^ E h n , " ( ) a k 
o r Poplar slats, nailed to oak 
corners . Get our prices. Cus-
tom sawing any time, 8c a 
crate . Ear l Vosburg, Ada, 
Mich. (pl3-4t 

WANTED — Carpenter work , 
s a w s to file, f u rn i t u r e to re-
pa i r and upholster , lawn mow-
ers to sharpen at J . S. Taylor 's 
second hand store, 317 Main 
s t reet . ( c l l t f 

BALING—May $1.50, s t r aw 1.05. 
W o r k guaranteed. I also buy 
a n d sell same. General t ruck-
ing, reasonable. Bobert R. 
Jackson, phone 244, Lowell. 

(c7tf 

Typewr i t e r paper, 8 % x l l sire, 
20c the pound at the Ledger 
office. 

NOTICE 
Livestock Shippers 

We will ship Livestock on 
Tuesiday af ter Labor Day, 

September 6th, 1932. 

Lowell Livestock Association 
C. H. RUNCIMAN, Mgr. 

® 0 
O K E E N E B R E E Z E S ^ 
^ By Mrs. A. Lee Q 

Saranac ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hreandle 
and daughter of Fowlerville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bradley and fam-
ily of Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Houserman and famil) 
enjoyed a family dinner al the 
Char les Cutler home Sunday. 

Mr . and Mrs. Burr Car r and 
family enjoyed Sunday d inner 
wi th Mrs. Car r ' s father , George 
Fo rd and son of Vergennes. 

Estella Hell Frost and mother, 
and Miss Edwin Frost left Wed-
nesday for Dayton, Ohio for i 
two o r Ihree weeks ' vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins 
w e r e Sunday guests of Ida Snell 
and daughter of Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of 
Belding were Sunday guests of 
Melvin Darby. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Draper 
and mother , iMrs. Estella McKay 
w e r e Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell l ^ e . 

Carl Peck of Saranac was a 
Sunday caller upon f r iends in 
Keene. They were L. M. Ga-
boon and Garfield families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Walters 
and family were Sunday guests 
at the Glen Brest ley home. 

T h e Misses Ruth and Marie 
Geiger and f r iends , Evelyn and 
Alden Sparks enjoyed Sunday in 
Grand Hapids at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dreuten. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hopkins 
and Albert Hopkins spent Sun-
day af te rnoon with Eva Hull, 
the i r grandmother . 

Mr . and Mrs. Glen Cross and 
daughter of Fl in t , enjoyed Sun-
day d inner wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sparks joined them in a motor 
t r ip to S m y r n a to visit iNfrs. 
Cross ' sister Mrs. Harney King. 

Jack Maloney spent several 
days of his vacation wi th Step-
hen Sparks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks and 
Evelyn were in Grand Hap id j 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Garfield 
a t tended a school reunion of the 
Algoden school near Lake Odessa 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Draper 
and Estella McKay were Sunday 
callers at the Dell Lee home. 

T h e Good Will club will be en-
ter ta ined at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Spa rks Wednesday, 
Sept . 7th for af ternoon meeting. 
Pot luck supper . You a re cor-
dial ly welcome. 

The Ideal club meets wi th 
M'rs. U'lia Posselm for their Sep-
tember meeting. 

uncle and aunt . Mr. and Mrs. 
Har ry Odes . She will a t tend 
high school. 

Cornell Bouwen's had the mis-
fo r tune to loose two cows by 
poison pas ture dur ing Ihe past 
week. 

L. C. Sears of Heulah is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Sam Snyder. 

Mrs. Sanlford Ellis is visiting 
he r daughler , Mrs. Harold Huck 
in ( i raml Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haley, Mr. and 
; Mrs. J . O. Scott and Mr. and Mrs. 
F red Gole and daughters were 
F r iday evening callers at Ihe C. 
II. F reeman home. 

Char les Decker of Clarksville 
called al the C. E. StautTer home 

1 Thursday evening. 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
^ $ 
^ W E S T V E R G E N N E S « 
® By I). I). Krum j f j 
^ Ada. B. F. D. 4 ^ 

iMary Alice James is home af te r 
spending a f ew weeks in (Cali-
forn ia . 

C. M. Himebaugh and wife 
were week-end visi tors in Vicks-
burg and Kalamazoo. 

C. E. Farrel l and wife of Grand 
Hapids were Sunday d inner 
guests at Char les Collar's. 

Margaret Ford is home since 
graduat ing f rom Hutterworth 
hospital . 

Mrs. Fred Both has been quite 
sick since Sa tu rday . 

District No. 4 commenced 
school Monday with Lillian Ad-
dington as teacher. 

Mrs. Anna Wit tenbach and 
daughler Mary spent Sunday in 
Ixjwell wilh the former ' s sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Clemens. 

Fred Darl ing and wife of East 
Par is were callers at D. D. 
Krum's Thursday . 

The Co-operalive club will 
meet with Mrs. C. M. James Sept. 
1. 1932. 

Mrs. A. E. Hemingsen enter-
ta ined Mr. and Mrs. Art Her-
mance, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross 

and family and Mrs. Edna Crakes 
and l>. D. Krum and wife in hon-
or of the b i r thdays of 1). D. 
Krum. Albert Hemingsen and I 
Fred Gross. 

Huby Hudson of Lowell is as-i 
sist ina Mrs. Peter McPherson j 
who fell recently while doing her 
housework. 

Mary Wittenbach, Marion Both 
and Mary Alice James are all 
leaving the latter part of Ihe 
week for Detroit to resume their 
school duties. 

o • I 
® W E S T B O W N E ® 

By Beatrice Kelsey ^ 

O Alto. B. F. D. 1 O 

Miss Beatrice Pitsch called on 
Miss Heal rice Kelsey Tuesday. 

Miss Beatrice Kelsey and Miss 
Beatrice Pitsch spent Wednesday 
af ternoon al Campau Uike. 

Mrs. J . E. I.ind and Donald 
were in Caledonia Wednesday af-
ternoon. 

Jane and Nellie London and 
cousin spent Thursday af ternoon 
with Miss Beatrice Kelsey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Peel ami 
Miss Beatr ice Kelsey were in 
(irand Hapids Friday. 

Waller Feuz spent Ihe week-
end wilh f r iends in Grand Hap 

lids. 
George Smith called at the El-

lon Peel home Thursday evening. 
Miss J ane London is spending 

Ihe week in (irand Hapids. 
Mrs. Iva Sherman spent a few 

days in ( i rand Hapids last week. 
Miss Smith of ( i rand Hapidt 

spent a week al Ihe Ed. Jackson 
home. 

Elton Peel called on Mr. Wilson 
of Ounpau Lake Saturday af ter -
noon. 

| Air. and Mrs. J . E. Lind and 
j Mr. and Mrs. William Lind of 
| Woodland spent Saturday an 1 
Sunday wi lh f r iends in Gratiot 
county. 

William Hillsburg is spending 
Ihe week at the J. E. U n d homes 

Miss Beatr ice Kelsey spent 
Monday night wilh Miss Evelyn 
Ellis. 

The L. 1). S. church held a re-
ception for Mr. and Mrs. Henry-
London, Jr. . Monday evening at 
Ihe Alaska school house. The 
br ide received many beautiful 
gifts. Ice cream and cake were 
served and all enjoyed a good 
time. 

Mrs. Sanlford Ellis is spending 
a few days in Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry London. 
Jr. . are spending the week wi th 
his parents . Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
l^ondon. 

\ JF.T READY for your l a b o r P a y trip T O D A Y . . . Y o u 
may nevrr again be able to buy t ires n t these nnlH-lievablv low 
prieot«. Qual i ty exce l s nnv o ther m a k e nt a n y w h e r e n e a r t h e s e 
prices . . . Come in . . . t'auip your car irith arcessorin you 
need . . . nl the. Ixncent Price* F.rrr Knotcn and be prepared 
for an enjoyable , trouble-free Holiday. 

EACH WHfN 
BOUGHT IN PAIRS 

[ACH «'M£N 
BOUGHT IN PA PS 

Tt ree toae 1 T t r e e t o a t 
O L D F I E L D TYPE 

S I Z E 

4.40-21 

4 .SO-20 

4.50-21 

4.75-19 

5.00-19 

5.25-11 

5.50-11 

6.00-18 H.D. 

6.50-19 H.D. 

7.00-20 H.D.. 

Caah P r i r r ( j u h 
E a r b 

M . 7 9 
5.35 
S.4) 

* . t s 

7 . M 
• . * S 

10.65 
I X . J O 

14**5 

S I Z E 

4.40-21 

4.:.-..20 10.54 
5.00-21 

1 0 . 2 0 

SENTINEL TYPE 

S O s S t j C L E s . . 

C—h Pr io r C a . h Pr fc* 
E - r h P r r P , | , 

$3.59 
3.05 
4.70 
5.15 
5 . 0 « 

3.30 

$0.0# 
IM 
9.14 
0 . 0 * 

11.04 
O . O X 

T l r e e t o a e 
COURIEK TYPE 

4.40-21 
4.50-21 
M i S V i C l . 

$3.10 
3.55 
X . M 

$5.00 
0 . 0 0 

5.75 
Olhrr .SisM Prirti Proportionately I me 

loo't Sleep on Left 
Side, Gas Hurts Heart 

If stomach gas makes you rest-1 
less and unable lo sleep on rigbl I 
side, t ake Adlerika. One dose 
will rid you of gas o r nervous-1 
ness, and bring sound sleep. M.i 
N. Henry, Druggist. 

D a n k l a Ouarmntee—F.rrr j t i re 
m a n a f a r l n r r d by F i m t o n c b r a n t h e 
n a n u t " KIR F .STONE" a n d r a r r i r a tb« i r 
• a d o u r u n l i m i t e d gwarantMi. You a ra 
d o u b l y p r o t e c t e d . 

F I R E S T O N E d o n o t raanufartare tiraa 
u n d e r . p e c i a l b r a n d n a m e , f o r mai l 
o rde r b o a a a a a n d o t h e r , t o d i a t r i b u t e . 
Specia l B r a n d T i r aa a r e m a d e w i t h o u t 

t h e m a n u f a r t u r e r ' a n a m e . T h e y a r e 
aoid w i t h o u t h i a c u a r a n t e r or reoponai-
• • t y f o r a e r r i e e . EVERY F I R E S T O N E 

I E IS OOITBLY G I U R A N 1 
E a c h l i ne of F i r e a t o n e Ti rea ia d ra ig -
n a t e d by t r e a d dea ign a n d n a m e . T b a 
q u a l i t y a n d e o n a t r a e l i o n of e a c h 
F i r e a t o n e l i ne n c e l t h a t of S p e d a l 
b r a n d m a H o r d e r t i raa a n d t u b e , . o l d 
a t t h e a a m e p r i r e a . 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
A. H. STORMZAND, Prop. 

ISTED 

®®®®®®® 
$ ® 
® S E E L E Y C O R N E R S ® 
® By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds ^ 
^ Lowell . R. F. D. 2 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hesche 
called on Mrs. W. 111. I lolcomb al 
( ' l a rk Memorial Home last Tues-
day . 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Gill of 
Otsego w e r e dinner guests Sun-
day of Miss Ethel Shi lion. 

Hay Cornell is having a tenant 
house erected on his farm. His 
son Otto and wife will occupy it 
w h e n completed. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 
and daughlers . I^)is. Sybil and 
Alice Carol and Mrs. Helen Rey-
nolds called Sunday on Mr . a i id | 
Mrs. Claude Schmidt of West 
Lowell and saw Ihe new baby 
boy. They also called on Mr. 
a n d Mrs. J o h n Brannan and Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Roy Craw of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dals t ra 
enter ta ined Mr. and Mrs. A. Dal-
s l ra and family of Ihe River Road 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra 
a n d baby at d inner Sunday. 

On Thursday evening of lasl 
week Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hes-
che enter ta ined Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hesche. also Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Bloomer and children of North 
McCords. The occasion was in 
honor of Mrs. William Hesche's 
b i r thday. Refreshments in the 
fo rm of ice cream and cake w e r e 
served. 

The 18th annua l reunion of Ihe 
descendants of Reniamin Morse 
wil l be held al Ihe home of Mrs. 
Helen Reynolds in Lowell Town-
ship Monday, Sept. 5, 1932. T h e 
annua l picnic d inner will be 
served al noon. Let us all go 
th is year and make th is reunion 
Ihe best ever . 

K. L. Craw, President . 
F. A. Reynolds, Secretary. 

®®®®®m^®®®®®® 
Q ® 
® CAMPAU LAKE ® 
0 By Mrs. C. H. F reeman ^ 

4 Alto. R. F. D. 1 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Bouwens i 
and chi ldren and F rank Bouwens 
spent the week-end in Detroit j 
visiting Mr. Bouwens* sister. 

Mr. and MVs. Ernes t Sco^t of 
Grand Rapids were Sundav 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. David La-
lone and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. StaulTer and 
chi ldren a n d Albert StaufTer at-
tended the StaulTer reunion td 
Caledonia park Thursday . 

Melba Snyder is spending Ihe 
week with her aunt, iMrs. John 
Campbell. 

About twenty-five f r iends and 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. 
Freeman gathered al their home 
Sunday evening and enjoyed a 
watermelon feast, this being 
an annual event. One member 
of the pa r ty declared that each 
year the melons seem to get big-
get and bet ter . 

Anna Lalone has gone to Grand 
Rapids to l ive at the home of he r 

T W O 

MOTOR F 

5? 

L i s t e n t o L O W E L L T H O M A S 
\ 1 / tUNOCO MlWt VOICI Of T*l 

Monday to frldoy Evanlngt, lnclu»ly» 

E. Daylight l i m a O v « r N » C — W J Z N e t w o r k 

Nitro Glycerin is one of the world's most powerful ex-

plosives, yet one gallon of Blue Sunoco, which contains 

118,250 BTU's has exactly two and a half times the po-

tential energy of one gallon of nitro glycerin (45,732 

BTU's). But the terrific energy of this Two Fisted Motor 

Fuel is so controlled in your cor that it performs as 

safely and smoothly as steam in a turbine. 

0-lr motor oil 
J " a d 0 by t h , 
, e u r >' Proca , , 

UtTlNo 7" "**0 CMiOM 
M l l u o , 

HIGH TEST PERFORMANCE plus KNOCKLESS POWER 

regular gas price . a a save 3c per gallon 

A D A O I L C O M I N C . , D i s t r i b u t o r s 
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Seventh Installment 
SYNOPSIS: J o h n n y Breon. 16 

u>iir.s old, who had spent all his 
lift' aboard a Hudson r iver tugboat 
nlvinK near New York, is tossed 
inio the r iver in a terr if ic colli-
sion which sinks the lug, d rowns 
his mother and Ihe man he called 
father . Ignorant , unschooled, and 
fear driven he drags himself 
ashore, hides in the f i iendly 
darkness of a huge covered 
Iruck—only to be kicked out al 
dawn—ami into Ihe midst of 
tough gang of r iver rat boys who 
beat and chase him. He escapes 
into a basement doorway where 
he hides. The next day he is res 
cued and taken into the home of 
a Jewish family living in the rear 
of Iheir store. He w o r k s in the 
sweatshop s tore—and is openly 
courted by Hccka—the young 
daughter. . . . The scene shi f ts to 
the home of Ihe wealthy Van-
Horns—on 5th Avenue where 
lives the bachelor—Gilbert Van-
illorn—in whose life there is o 
hidden chapter . That chapter was 
an affair with his mother ' s maid, 
who left the house when he was 
accused. The lives of Johnny 
Hreen and Gilbert VanHorn first 
cross when VanHorn sees Breen 
win his first important r ing battle. 
Pug Malone. light t ra iner , rescues 
young Hreen f rom a crooked 
manager , takes him in hand, finds 
Hreen cannot read and s tar ts him 
to nighl school. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

for any th in ' a n ' they'll pay—pay .marched up, took Iheir t raps 
well. The McManus looked ye l - ' down to the waiting buckboard 
low and flabby in contrast wi th and then, of a sudden, they rush-
the t ra iner . "If you work them cd back yelling like Indians. They 
guys rough they' l l fall for you," grabbed Ihe t ra iner , hoisted him 
and then, looking up at Pug with 
veined bloodshot eyes, he spoke 
vehemently. "Kick 'em, beat 'em 
up, sweat tba l iver out of 'em. 
Judge Kelley's watched you. Pug. 
knows what you kin do, an' he's 
lined u p guys who'l l pay. Rut, 
mind. Pug, you got to turn tba 
trick, three at a time. If you set 
'em up right it means a big thing 
for you, a damn big thing, I 
should say." 

'What Joint did you say it 
w a s t " 

'Greenbough Farm, a fancy 
place. I guess, up in Westchester. 
Kelly owns i t : got it handed to 
him, or somethin ' ." 

T i l need Breen ." (Malone spoke 
as if to himself. 

"Take him. Him an ' his books. 
No use fightin' that kid no more— 

absorbing interest w i th John 
Breen. 

"Gil." He paused fo r a mo-
ment . The older man was puffing 
as they lifted over *a rise of 
ground, "I 'm getting t i red of this 
t ra in ing game, and I haven't 
fought in the r ing since Pug camc 
u p here . Fact is I'm not so sure 
there is any real fight in the bus-
iness, Gil. it 's a rotten business ." 

"Right, John . " 
"I 've made up my mind to 

break this t raining. Gil," 
"I guessed you would, John . " 

(Continued next week.) 

on Iheir shoulders , carr ied him 
down the field and tossed him on 
a hay stack, 

"Boys, your bet ter 'n I expect-
ed," Pug shouted, waving at them 
as they ran for the buckboard , 
calling "goodbye" to J o h n Hreen 
and Pug, whi le the gr in on the 
face of Gharlie and the f r an t i c 
apron waving f rom the ki tchen 
doorway, and the expansive face 
of the dr iver , told of ex t raord in-
ary largess by the depar t ing 
guests. 

Pug Malone became sole o w n e r 
of the farm, fo r Judge Kelly, im-
pulsive and liberal, sounded the 
full measure of his wor th , and be-
sides advert is ing it, he made easv 
terms fo r the t ra iner , VanHorn 
became a f requent visitor, and 
brought many of his f r i ends ; he 

As he bur rowed and grubbed 
and collected and stored the ker-
nels of fact, he visioned a greater, 
vaster thing than all of Ihe aston-
ishments of Ihe surrounding city. 

Hubert Malcolm, his teacher, 
met John one Saturday af ternoon, 
qui te by accident. They were in 
I 'n ion Square. "John. 1 live over 
this w a y ; come in and have tea. 
Mrs. Malcolm will be glad to see 
you. I 've been telling he r of your 
progress." 

It was a Hal. so clean and fresh, 
so simple and pure. John drop-
ped s|M)ons, blushed, s tammered. 
Enid Malcolm seemed like an 
angel in her gingham dress, and 
the baby, tucked in a crib, curled 
its pink hands about his fingers. 
It had never occurred to John 
that a baby could be so clean, 
and could seem so happy. 

Malcolm smoked a pipe, and 
John, like a wild thing, sat ton-
gue-tied. 

" \ r e there many places like 
th i s?" he finally asked, his tones 
harsh , Mrs. Malcolm overheard 
the question. 

"Millions of them," she smiled,I 
" o n h much nicer than Ibis." 

John knew the quiet-voiced 
woman was a liar. For the rest 
of Ihe visit he sal mule and ill al 
case, and then his f r iend took him 
to the Square and walked wilh 
him as far as Fourteenth street. 
John Breen headed back to the 
Bowery more bewildered lhan 
ever . 

John Breen had lost his inler-
est in fighting, in the greater thrill 
of the fight for that unknown 
prize, Ihe as tonishments a lways 
lying just ahead. H e was the 
primit ive climbing to the top of a 
mountain, not for food or treas-
ure. but for a bet ter view. Honor 
and prizes, and prosperi ty, as 
Pug Malone kepi pointing out to 
John, lay behind the direction he 
at tempted. In several clandest ine 
bouts, John Breen only held his 
own. iti one, wi th Ihe Philadel-
phia scrapper J e r r y Wilke, he al-
most lost, until, at the very rag-
ged edge of his downfal l . Pug 
pleaded with him, cried to him. 
implored him. literally th rowing 
Ihe handle rs f i u m the ring, talk-! 
ing and arguing wilh John w h o 
sat sullen and preoccupied. 

The bell sounded and John 
Breen. a sudden light in his eyes, 
his face hal tered, stepped into tho 
cen te r of the r ing and knocked 
Wilke cold with a single perfect 
blow to the jaw. A tremendou'. 
howl of approval greeted h im; 
admirers tr ied to carry him f rom 
the ring. 

"Leave h im alone," Pug caution-
ed. "That kid was thinkin ' of 
somethin* when he hil Je r ry , or 
be never would of pulled that 
punch ." 

"What was you dreamin ' about, 
John , when you soaked that 
Q u a k e r ? " Malone asked us they 
prepared for bed. 

"I wus knocking the whole 
prize fight game in the eye. I'm 
through. Pug," John smiled sadly. 

"I guess you ' re r ight ," Malone 
agreed. "Thai crack wus too good 
to be true. Hell , wish 1 knew 
what lo do wi th you!" 

"I ' l l leave." John stood looking 
out of Ihe window. 

"Not if I know i l l " Pug jump-
ed up and grasped John ' s hand . 

"You stick around an ' finish that 
school . I won' t fight you any 
more, can't risk it. The next l ime 

©! 

I'm gelling lired of this t ra in ing," said John, "Ihe fight game is a 
rot ten business.'* 

he's n dead pan ; a bust. Ain't he, 

Hannon?" 
"Yes, sir, yes, s ir ." the immacu-

late Hannon chimed in as Malone 
left the room. The MoManus 
smiled genially. 

"That fixes Kelly on that ," he 
grunted. "And I'll put Pa tsy in 
charge of Ihe Corner ," 

Greenbough Farm consisted of 
a fa i r acreage of rocky uneven 
land upon which a roomy com-
fortable old house was sinking in-
fo gradual decay. 

Carpen te r s f rom the city, work-
ing under d i rect ion of Pug Ma-
lone. conver ted the barn into a 
practical gymnasium. A f a r m e r 
and his wi fe and son were en-
gaged to run fhe place, milk the 
cows, tend the garden, and the 
chickens, and cook the meals. 

The f a rmhouse itself was giv-
en a thorough cleaning. The wall 

paper was stripiK'd f rom the 
place, the plaster sized and coat-
ed wilh washable tint. Floors 
were painted, and bedrooms were 
prepared on a model of Spar fan 
simplicity. Canvas cots and stools, 

without backs, were placed near 
the windows and a small rag rug 
was added by way of luxury. 
Three pegs were driven in the 
doors fo r the hanging u p of 
clothes, and all closets were lock-
ed and nailed. There were no 
lights, no mir rors , no shelves, no 
pictures. The re was absolutely 
nothing to distract f rom the bus-
iness of sleeping, for which the 
rooms were designed. 

Pug also fitted the w indows 
wi th cleats which prevented them 
f rom closing by a foot at the top 
und bottom, und of course there 
w e r e no shudes. 

"There ' s nothin ' de luxe ubout 
this place." Pug remarked to 
John w h e n the work had been 
completed, a labor in which both 
John and the trainer shared wi th 
enthusiasm. The green count ry 
wus u re f reshment to John Breen. 
In those brief .moments, before he 
dropped off to slumber, be seem-
ed to see u fading city, u vast pile 
of tenements Hushing wi th lights 
und Ihe jumbled voices und cries 
of millions, as if he had alighted 
in the midst of it suddenly, as he 
had. und us if he were then s tand-
ing on the rear p la t form of a 
train, whi r l ing him away. The 
quick rumble of the wheels of his 
ideas lulled him to sleep. 

And on Saturday Gilbert Van 
Horn, Judge Marvin Hart and the 
great insurance magnate. E. K. 
Souther land, came under the 
strict regimen and spurtun sim-
plicity of Pug Mulone's t ru ining 
farm. 

VunMorn and Johnny Breen 

seemed even more interested in 
John Breen than in the farm. E. 
K. Souther land said nolhing, but 
sent Malone a check that almost 
took his brea th away . 

John was approaching twenty . 

He was an indefat igable reader , 
his room, on the top floor of 
Greenbough, was l i t tered wi th 
books, and while the rigid rules 
turned lights out at nine, John ' s 
blazed fur into Ihe night as he 
continued his explorat ions . 

While John was making hap-
hazard progress in learning the 
great city to the south, the city 
that loomed up on c lear days and 
glowed with a cold aura of light 
on sha rp w i n t e r nights, added an-
other million to the tally of its 
inhabi tants . 

VanHorn, in his own way a 
lover of Ihe city, took John Breen 
on long rides th rough the width 
of the metropolis in h is new high-
powered racing car . a second 
French machine that sped over 
the poor roads wi th a soft p u r r 
of chains clicking in giant sprock-
ets. 

What was this damn thing, the 
c i ty? VanHorn, in a rguments al 
Greenbough, wi th men such as 
Rantoul, the engineer , a t tempted 
to fa thom its meaning. His an-
cestors had predicted great things 
for it, and their fa i th had been 
rewarded , but their dreams w e r e 
a l ready fa r behind the actuali ty 
that was the city in the year 1905. 

"It 's simply a na tura l coming 
together for cheaper wa rmth and 
shel ter and food. It 's a result of 
specialization in indus t ry made 
possible by progress in the me-
chanical ar ts ." Rantoul looked 
upon the city as just beginning. 

"This building wil l never s top," 

Herk imer Prat t , t he auct ioneer , 
insisted. "Ten years , twenty, 
thir ty, fifty, a thousand years. It 
will keep right on unti l—unti l—" 

"Until w h a t ? asked VanHorn. 
"Well. I guess it will cont inue 

until all the people of the wor ld 
are assembled in ci t ies ." His vis-
ion was of a world cut up in city 
lots. 

John Rreen, listening, reading, 
and uppruising, sensed the im-
mensity of the city. 

• • • • • 

John Breen had come up th ru 
the difficult period of life wi th a 
rush. (His childhood held on in-
to manhood, and his sudden crash 
f rom the shell of c i rcumstance 
found him emerging into a world 
of delir ious earnestness. John 
was twenty-two, and as he s t rode 
beside the r a the r lull figure of 
Gilbert VunHorn, on one of their 
long walks, in eurly September, 
u casual observer might have pro-
nounced them fa the r und son. were th rown together and uncon-

some low-brow sc rapper will sciously became strongly ultruct-1 Gilbert VanHorn and John Breen 
•rim you good. An' Ihen whe re ed lo euch other . jhad become f r iends , close, yet 
will I b e ? " Two weeks af ter the ar r ival of miles and miles apar t , 

So J o h n Breen continued to the t r io the bags with their elub- They lulked us they hud long 
orate provision for comfort , the i r I lulked, on many subjects. Van tend bur dur ing the day, to w o r k 

in the Samson Club gym, lo live 
wi th Malone. Another year d r e w 
i ts veil of changes over the face 

of the g rowing city. 
"Judge Kelley says they'll s tand 

toilet sets, silk pajamas, and fancy Horn's interest in the prize r ing 

knickers, the country toggery of 
city folk, were again on the 
veranda . The three men, strange-
ly sober , tough and clear-eyed, 

and John 's abil i ty and knowledge 
gave them a common topic. The 
fights, many ol which they saw 
together, had long ceased to be an 

fit HARRIS CREEK « 
$ By Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland ft 
£ Alto. R. P. D. 2 $ 

Mr. and Mrs, William Fitzpnt-
rick of Kalamazoo spent a few 
days with Iheir daughler and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Rarnes and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ^on Anderson 
and family were among those 
f rom this way who at tended the 
Old Set t lers ' picnic wh ich was 
held at Caledonia pa rk last 
Thursday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P a n k o w of 
Plymouth, Miss Eva (Morgan and 
Bert Rutenbar of Northvil le mo-
tored to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H e i e r and spent Sun-
day. Miss Eva is r emain ing for 
a week 's visit with her s is ter and 
brother- in- law. 

John Heier accompanied Roy 
iMbCaul to I.ake Odessa Thursday 
a f te rnoon . 

Mr. and iMrs. Basil Vreeland and 
son Haro ld , Mrs. Margaret Silcox 
and Mrs. Mary (McNaughton call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. James Marsh 
and family at Wayland Sunday. 

Afrs. Dorothy Bower and Mrs. 
John Fisher and son Jack ie spent 
a f ew days wi th Earl Bower and 
at the Basil Vreeland home. 

Mrs. Burns Anderson and 
daughter Alice called at the Wm. 
Anderson home Sunday. 

Ernes t ine and Bet ty Barnes 
have spent a few days visiting 
the i r grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson. 

Basil Vreeland and Andrew 
Welton spent a couple days lasl 
week fishing on Pine r ive r . 

««•«««« *««•*»« 
® Q 
® S. WEST BOWNE « 
$ By Mrs. L. T. Anderson 0 
^ Alto. R. F. D. 2 0 

Miss Anna Gannon of Detroit is 
spending he r vacation at the 
hmmett Sheehan and John Troy 
homes. 

Miss Bernice Flynn of Grand 
Rapids is enjoying a f ew weeks ' 
vacation with her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Flynn. 

Miss Madeline O'Reilly re turned 
home f rom Rig Rapids Tuesdax 
where she has been a t tending 
school. 

Miss Cather ine Murray ^ a s 
called to the bedside of her fa th-
er, John Murray of Grand Rapids, 
who is very ill. 
MVs. Burns Anderson and daugh-

ler Alice called ut the W. C. An-
derson home Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Flynn spent Fridav 
evening with Mrs. Leon Ander-
son. 

Several families f rom this vi-
cinity at tended the picnic at 
Caledonia park Thursday . 

Helen Bruton spent a couple of 
<lays last week wi th her sister . 
Mrs. Clare Gless. 

Claire Anderson is enjoying a 
week of his vacation wi th rela 
lives in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. ana uWs. Lyle Pat terson of 
Cascade, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coo-
ley were Sunday visitors o^ the i r 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Lewis tMc 
Dii 

haven, iMass., is visiting Grand 
Rapids relatives, also his chil-
dren, Thomas and Mary McGuiro 
at the Murray home here . 

Miss I /ni ise Barker of Hastings 
is visiting h e r fr iend, Mary Cath-
er ine Gougherty . 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nash and 
son Clifford were Sunday eve-
ning guests of iMr. and Mrs. Will 

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel 

r h n n and family. 
Martin Lyons and family of 

Minneapolis. Minn., left for their 
home the middle of the week af-
ter spending t w o weeks with rel-
atives in ( i r and Rapids and Mrs. 
I/eon Anderson and family of this 
place. 

)iarmid. 
Thomas McGuire, Sr., of Fai r -

Servant—Oh, sir, run f o r your 
life—the house is on fire. 

Absent-Minded Prof . — F i r e -
fire. oh. yes. I'll call up right 
now and o rde r our next winter ' s 
supply of coal. 

Ahead 
%of fhe T i m e s 4 

If Our Policy 
John Raskins now 

Tobacco than when 
they sold mt Sc., mak-
faff John Rnskia by 
far the greatest Taloc 
and the best tasting 
dgar in Aaierica at 5c. 
John Ruskin Cigars 
are m a c h i n e made 
and Oeaitcx wrapped 
to keep them sanitary 
and heah. 

W A S G T 

Special Offer to New Snhscribera 
The Lowel l l e d g e r 1 Alto Solo 

f rom now unti l Jan. 1, 1933, fo r 
only 50 cents . This offer is to 
enable new subscr ibers to try the 
Ledger fo r f ou r full months fo r 
a small d o w n payment. 14tf 

And Youll Jump Out of Bed 

in the Morning Rarin ' to Go 

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
arorid looks punk, don't swallow a lot 
of salta, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine. 

For they can't do I t They only 
move the bowels and a mere move-
ment doesn't get a t the caiue. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
ia your liver. I t should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily. ^ 

SCHOOL DAYS 

U (Ms Mte Is a * flovtsa M y , year Issi 
4oWt diewe It )«st tesys la t f c s W * . 
Gm btets up row Tsa kr*« s 
Ufc*. k*a tasts sad rour brwta b Is*. Skta 
sflsa braaks oat la Mmhtiw Yoor bsai 
achss sad r * M dova aad oat. Tsar wMt 
SJStM is poisoosd. 

It taksi UMMiood aU CAMTm i u m j i 
UVKR PILU to get t l w two paw* el bis 
floarinc frealr sad BMks yea M "ap sad a».a 

They eostaia veadwfal. ku^am, geaHi 
TerrtabU eitncta, saMslat »tea It e e M ta 
•skiaf lbs bfle flov traaiy. g 

Bat daat aak for Uaw pffls. Aak far CafWk 
Uttta liaw PUa. Laak fe, Ua as»a C a M 
UtUa LJ*ar POIa oa Uw rad Isbrt. Raaat a 
wbrtitita. UcalsUaSotes. ©IWI.C.M.Oa. 

By DWIG 

Duf I . . . d rabcomplcx lom. . . blem-
ishes and those annoying defects... 
Disappear...as your skin assumes e 
smootn, delicate appearance ol 
exquisite Beauty. This new cKam 
b youn N O W . . . . start to-day. 

r I 

i v 
r . i 

NOW 
MORE 

HAVANA 

0 ^ S i i i y a \ 
John 
Ruskin 
• COULD tiL SMALLER • 
• • BUT NOT B L T T L R • 

L LEWIS CIGAR MPG. CO, 
Newark . N. J , Makers 

T H E WOODHOU8E CO. 
Graad Rapida. Mich. 

WMKHash w 
Rackat Shades 

Srml KHforTMIAL SJZt 
F.tWogMas y San-Maw Ywt 

LOWELL PIBLIG LIMUIT 
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST SIDE 

- O P E N -
Tuesday, Thursday , Saturday 

f rom 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUDIE E. POST. Libra r i a l 

I . P. fiOTFIEKEI 
Physician aad Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2: House, 222-2) 

N. I. T. LISTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Pract ice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diseases 

(Prepared and equipped to treat 
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and 
Fisluli wi thout hospital i ifct ion). 
1174 Madison A v e , Graad Rapids 
Phones : Office 38702; Res. SM1I 

L I . HEPUI, M. I l 

J. I . ALTLAII, M. D. 
PhMM 100 

Negoace Block, Lowel l . 
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Office Phone 36 

J H I I . STITIEI 
—DENTIST— 

Phone 216 Honrs t ta I 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenlag, 7 to 9 
Office closed Thnradsy a f t e r n a a a i 

ec*<* 

DUMKN 

f 
W U . 

BUD V BUB I k By ED KRESSY 

f r e toqsT-tuiic BKU* 
•onrs-VFt* bTTOff io 
SOMC AAOftE I M l f B K T I I M 
F * m o r Twt woaa» ah» 
lUTEUVOUOPBFUCr-S*. 

OF TMC hM£i «* 
V»SIT TODAY. 

W m IM ATOCA IT IS CUSTOMARY TO 
STOC KANCHCS OF TKEtt IN TW GfeUMPj 
*iTK tKWCU POTTERY ATTACMtO. TVf 
KUEF IS THAT TWIS WILL KPfP THS 
MOST DTIERMIMCP TKlEf FAOM 

.CROSSIMGTMt TMBtSWOtB... 

IMSOMOA.TVIEVES CAN •fcSCAUO 
AVMY fY FlOUQSS Of UZARDS. SMAQKS 

U r c ^OVtM FaOMCOCOAWUT UAVti . . 

IMCHMUS s t u s v c TUAT rr ISAGOOO 
OMLH If VMCN STARTING OUT CM 
B l * ( N € f t A CROW R Y FROM LEFT TO 
bkjWT IuT A BAD omsw IF rncac*. 

UUES PBOM RMMT ID I S N . 

HSK w o c t a y M Y t o u w i u STILL FMDA 
CUSTOM Of HACIM6 MONEY HI AMOlC, 
DUG AT IHE FOOT OF A FRUIT TREE RfHC 
PEASANTS. IT BSlM6 THEIR lEUEF THAT 
fRAVCRS AN» THESE QlFTS WILL tRIMG 
ĵUNPANT CRQWreOMTttg SO f»V0C(P 

vuta**uoN»ua 
SuFKRli t£AW 

4MICKYW AND HIS GANG By SAM 1GER 

NOU 
VER fAOM 
SWWKtD 

NOU FOR 
TWO.' 

WY POP UfcFI <V 
0*^8 . FOR nE. 
»F * WOULb TAKE 
MY t^EOtCtNE DM 
MN VNOtA SPWNKE.D 

o a 

CLOStU? 
|of RYOuSy 
• h r n INI 

•tMST«VSS 

VJH«T NOV)* 

V4VTH 

AFTER THE HONEYMOON By GEOFF HAYES 

A M - T H A T ' i l f T 
POUND OF 0 M . 0 

3 B B - N O V ^ K E 
6 v o y 
k O N l V 

VHAT 
VANTEO 

BRING- HOME 

^ I f 
M O N K f " 

^ 0 
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Make War Against 
Bootleg Gasoline 

An additional weapon has been 
placed in the hands of the De-
partment of State in its w a r up-
on gasoline tax evadors through 
the medium of the new federal 
gasoline tax law. 

Under the federal law, any per-
son compounding, mixing o r 
blending any motor fuel is de-
fined as a "p roducer" and must 
report the amount of all such 
motor fuels comnoundcd o r blend-
ed and pay the federal tax of one-
cent per gallon on the result ing 
product. Failure, refusal or 
neglect to so report the gallonage 
blended and the payment of the 
tax places the violator in peril of 
a fine of not more than 910,1)0(1 
o r not to exceed two year 's con-
finement in a federal pr ison. 

The so-called "bootleg gaso-
l ine" is made through the blend-
iny of certain tax f ree ingred-
ients, such as kerosene or the 
distillates, with natural or "cas-
inghead" gasoline. Natural gaso-
line possesses a very high vola-
tility and when added to the 

& 
McCORDS 

By Mrs. R. T. Will iams 
McCords 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Vanderl ip 
visited the Clark and Williams 
home over the week-end. 

Mrs. Har ry Kmmerson had a 
tonsil operat ion Fr iday and is 
doing well. 

Andy Zoet visited in Grand 
Hapids Sunday. 

iMr. and Mrs. Harry Emmersoii 
have been enter ta in ing the form-
er 's mother , Mrs. Willett a few 
days. 

Mrs. Walter Clark and grand-
daughter , Evelyn Williams, visit-
ed he r son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs, Ci. H. ( ' lark Thursday in 
( i rand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kardlev of 
Fox SundH> evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Colby mo-
tored to Muskegon Sunday . 

i 
o DAVIS LAKE 
^ By Mrs. Wm. Schrader 

0 Alto, H. P. D. 3 
t 

Maxine Dygert called at the 
o ther ingredients produces a low- Char les E. Slauffer home Monday 
grade motor fuel. By using the | : tf lernoon. 
non-taxable ingredients, the boot- Emerson U n d and family of 
legger in his blended product I Caledonia were Sunday guests ol 
evades a large port ion of the tax, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. U n d . 

Fr iends of The Lowell Ledjfer 
rnd Alto Solo having business 
in the Kent County Probate C&irt 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask the 
Court to send the print ing of pro-
bate notices to this paper. We 
unders tand the Court will cheer-
fully comply with such requests. 

R. G. JefTeries, rfibr. 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
COl 'NT 

AC-

at the same time sell ing to the 
public a very in fe r ior grade of 
motor fuel . 

Major efforts of the investiga-
tion service of the gasoline tax 
division are being put fo r th in 
searching out and uncovering 
these bootleggers, both for the 
purpose of securing the tax ac-
cruing to the s tate and fo r the 
purpose of protecting the motor-
ist in the purchase, unknowingly , 
of this infer ior product . Here-
tofore prosecution fo r violations 
have rested ent i re ly wi th the 
state, but under the new federal 
law all cases involving (his form 
of violation will be instant ly re-
ported to the federal government . 
Under the extremely heavy pen-
alties imposed by the federal law, 
it is anticipated that prosecut ions 
under that law will assist mater-
ially in stamping out evasions of 
Ihe state gasoline tax laws. 

& « 
* VERGENNES CENTER « 
^ . B y N . M . K . « 
£ Lowell, R. F. D. 5 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri ac-
companied their son, Rudolph 
and wife to Detroit Saturday. 
The fo rmer will stay wi lh he r 
sister. Mrs. John Husa r for a few-
days. a f t e r which they expect to 
visit Niagara Falls and the Tor-
onto Exposition. 

Mrs. Clare Anderson and daugh-
ter Estella, were Tuesday eve-
ning visitors at the Karl Bieri 
home. 

Ada Anderson spent F r iday 
evening with Mrs. Mary Ker r and 
Nettie. 

Rev. (Merrill and wi fe w e r e Fr i -
day evening callers at the homes 
of Karl Bieri and Miss Mary 
Kerr . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook 
were Sunday d inne r guests of h is 
sister, Mrs. Mary Kerr . 

(Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read and 
Lawrence and Rurton Biggs were 
Tuesday supper guests of Mrs. 
Mary Kerr and daughter . 

Mrs. Clinton Hill enter ta ined 
ten little guests last Monday fo r 
her daughter , Alice Jane, in hon-
o r of her eighth b i r thday anni-
versary. 

Mrs. Stephen Car te r and son 
Vere of Middleville. w e r e Wed-
nesday supper guests of her sis-
ter . (Mrs. Mary Ker r and daugh-
ler. 

Chris . Bieri of Newaygo, spent 
last Monday and Tuesday w i t h 
his brother , Karl Bieri and fam-
ily. 

Mrs. Glen Titus and daughter 
Twila . and Mrs. Sa rah Ti tus left 
f o r their home in Penn Van, N. 
Y.. Tuesday, a f t e r spending sev-
eral weeks wi th relatives and 
f r iends . 

* NORTH CAMPBELL « 
4^ By Mrs. S. D r e w $ 
$ Clarksvil le ^ 

Mr, and (Mrs. Lawrence Head-
wor th and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hosenberger of Alto spent Sun-
day wi th f r i ends at Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Hendrick and 
family of South Boston w e r e Sun-
day guests at the Clarence Trow-
bridge home. 

Miss Treva Stahl spent Sunday 
evening wi th Miss Sheila Roth. 

Mrs. George Townsend helped 
Mrs. Roy Towuscnd wi th her 
house work last week. 

Harr ison (Hughson and Billy 
Abbot of Grand Rapids 
Clarence Trownbr idge ' s 

Mrs. U t i l e of Coldwater visited 
he r cousins, Mrs. F rank Huizinga 
and Mrs. Arch Ross Ihe pasl 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader 
were Wednesday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater of 
Grand Hapids. 

J a spe r 
were Sunday d inne r guests of Mr. 

State of Michigan. The Pro-
bate Court for the County of 
Kent. 

At a session of said court , held 
at the probate office, li> the City 
of Grand Hapids, in said County. 
on the I6th day of August, A. 1). 
1932. 

P resen t : HON. JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of P roba te . 

In the Mailer of Ihe FXale of 
Frede S. Ra*muRsen, deceased. 

Roland M. Shivel having tiled 
in said court his final adminis-
t ra t ion account, and his petition 
praying for the al lowance there-
of and for the arsignment and 
distr ibution of Ihe residue of said 
estate. 

It is Ordered . That the lOlh day 
»f September, A. 1)., 1!».12, at ten 
•'clock in the forenoon, al said . „ 
probate olllce, be and is hereby i 
apiMiinted fo r examining and al c , a i n M ' " '' 

ipni 
Mr. ami Mrs. Anthony Casi 

MORTGAGE SAI.K 

Whereas. Default has been 
made in the payment of the mon-
ey secured by a mortgage dated 
the 28th day of December, 1921, 
executed by Noah J. Hishop and 
Hazel G. Hishop. his wife, of the 
Townsh ip of Easton, Ionia Coun-
ty, Michigan, to The National 
Hank of Ionia, of Ionia, Michigan, 
which said mortgage was record-
ed in the ofllce of Ihe Healster of 
Deeds fo r Ihe County of Kent in 
Liber 459 of Mortgages, on pages 
436-436-437, at IhlK) o'clock, a. m.. 
on the 30th dav of December,; 
1921. 

And Whereas, The time limited 
for Ihe payment of Ihe sum se-
cured thereby has expired and 
said mortgage Is now In defaul t 
by reason of the non-payment of 
principal. Interest , taxes and In-
surance, as therein provided. 

And Whereas . The a m o u n t 
claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice is 
Ihe sum of T w o Thousand Seven 
Hundred Thi r ty - four and sixty-
three one-bundred ths (12734.63) 
ho l la rs of pr incipal . Interest . I 

SEVEN 
• 

taxes and insurance paid by the 
mortgagee, and the f u r t h e r sum 
of Thirly-f lve (135.00) Dollars 
a t torney fee stipulated for In said 

to b e due on said morl -

r . T r ^ ' ^ r r . ' a ^ 
- w p o n u - n , 

It Is Fu r the r Ordered, That pu-LV"' . , 
lie notice thereof be given by ^ - h u n d r e d hs (t27(i9.W) 
publication of « cop> of this or- ' ' " ' ' " ' V r ."V L o r- P ™ ™ 1 

der. fo r th ree successive w W k s ' n / ' . 
previous lo ssld da> of hear ing. , 0 r p c « v " 

the debt now remaining secured , 
by said mortgage, or any pari 

and Mrs. U. S. Hunter . 
Visitors at the Wm. Schrader 

home the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom F o r w a r d of Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rowland. 
Miss Jul ia Hurd . Kenneth Hates 
and Harvey Slater of Grand ! 
Hapids, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Diefenbaker and daughte rs of 
Dutton, Mrs. Ed. U n d and son 
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Donovan 
Hates and daughter and John 
Lanagau. 

•Herbert Cronlnger filled silo 
fo r Nick Pitsch Tl iursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilson, 
Hugh Ross, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Melville 
Ross and family of Lansing w e r e 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Schrader 
and Thomas F o r w a r d spent Fr i -
day af ternoon wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Bates in Grand Rapids. 

The Slauffer famil ies at tended 
their reunion at Caledonia Park 
Thursday . 

Mrs. Sim Martin visited her 
daughter , Mrs. Wi lbur Noffke 
Fr iday. 

Miss Loralne and Maxine Dy-
gert at tended the funera l of Mrs. 
Lewis Good at Caledonia Wednes-
day af ternoon. 

Don Buchan has re turned to his 
home in Jackson. 

Donald U n d was in Middle-
ville Monday evening. 

John Huizinga and f r iend w e r e 
in Grand Rapids Sunday af ter -
noon. 

Melville Ross and family called 
on Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hunte r and 
daughter Sunday a f te rnoon . 

In the Lowell I-edge r, a newspa 
per printed and circulated in said 
county. 
A true copy. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

FRED ROTH. 
Register of Probate. 

called at 
Fr iday . 

Adolph Rolh of Ann Arbor 
spent Tuesday night wi th 
brother , Carl and family . 

his 

Emil B. Gansser 
Republican Candidate 

f a r 

PROBATE J U D G E 
Pract ie iag at torney in Grand 

Rapids fo r 25 years . Secretary 
of Kent County Soldiers ' Relief 
Commisaion d a r i n g past year . 

Former Attorney fo r tuny years 
of East Grand Rapids. 

Pr imaries Sept . I t . I t82 

Your suppor t ia reapectfnl ly so-
licited. If elected wi l l devote 
• y best persaaa l at tention ta the 
office at all timca. 

(12tf 

» 0 
& S. KEENE-N. BOSTON $ 
^ By Mrs. Ed. Pot ter ^ 

$ Lowell, R. 4 

Some storm this Monday morn-
ing. U g h t n i n g s t ruck a large 
t ree near the chicken coop at the 
Bert Carnahan fa rm. 

(Miss Esther DeVries of Lowell 
and boy f r iend of Grand Rapids 
spem Tuesday evening at the 
Vandenhout home. 

Marie and Gladys Rickert spent 
Tuesday a f te rnoon with Cather-
ine Franks . 

Saturday evening Mrs. Glenn 
Sowers gave a b i r thday dancing 
par ty fo r Mary Po t te r and hersel f . 
Thir ty-seven w e r e present . Pot 
luck supper and general good 
time was had unti l nearly morn-
ing. Both received nice pres-
ents. 

Maria Mar jcharzc of Grand 
Rapids is visiting at the U s z e w -
ski home, also Char les Zoilowski 
of Grand Rapids came Sa turday 
f o r a short slay. 

Mr. and M^s. George Raimer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ra imer 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrie Raimer. 

Mr. and (Mrs. Bert Ca rnahan 
and son called at the F rank Keech 
home Sunday a f te rnoon . 

Mrs. Frank Thompson gave a 
d inner par ty Sunday in h o n o r of 
her husband ' s b i r thday. About 
th i r ty of his relat ives were pres-
ent . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Uszewsk i . 
Alolzy, Betty and Richard spent 
Saturday a f te rnoon and Sunday 
wi th Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Dur-
some of Kalamazoo.. 
Ca ther ine Campagner and Cath-

er ine Shaver and daughter called 
on iMIarie Ricker t F r iday af ter -
noon and in the evening Margaret 
Kohnes and Ela ine w e r e callers. 

Mrs. Vandenhout and daughters 
and Charles w e r e in Grand Rap-
ids Fr iday . 

Rlanche Scr ipsma and chi ldren 
spent Sa turday af te rnoon with 
Eva Raimer and Naomi Vandeu-
sen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason 
spent Fr iday wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
James Denton. 

Alice Rowen and (Margaret 

thereof, whe reby the power of 
sale contained In said mortgage 
has become operative. 

Now. Therefore . Notice is here-
by given that by virtue of the 

i i in i r i s a ' < ' p o w e r of sale and in pur-
' _1. suance of Ihe statute in such 

SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL r a s c m a < i e a n d provided, the said 
ESTATE mortgage will be foreclosed by a 

. '•ale of the premises therein de-
State of Michigan. The Probate scribed at public auction to the 

Court for the County of Kent. highest b idder at the south f ront 
Al a session of said court , held door of the court house In the 

at the probate ofllce. lit the City city of Grand Hapids. in said 
of Grand Hapids, In said County, 
on the 16th day of August, A. D., 
1932. 

P resen t : WON. JOHN DAI-TON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Floyd Archer, Mentally Incoaipe-
tent . 

Nettie Archer, guardian, having 
filed In said court her peti t ion, 
praying fo r license to sell the in-
terest of said estate in cer ta in 
real estate therein described. 

It is Ordered, That the 16th day 
of September , A. 1).. 1932, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate oflice. be and is hcreby 
appolnted for hear ing said pe-
tition and that all persons in-
terested in said estate appear be-
fore said court , at said t ime and 

county of Kent (that being the 
place of holding the circuit court 
fo r the county of Kent) on the] 
21st day of October. 1932, at 11 
o'clock. E. S. T^ in the forenoon 
of that day, which said premises 
are described in said mortgage as 
follows, to -wi t : 

The fol lowing described land 
and premises situated in the Vil-
lage of Lowell , County of Kent, 
State of Michigan, viz.: 

All that ce r ta in piece o r parcel 
of land described as fo l lows: 
Commencing eighty-eight (88) 
feet wes ter ly of the co rne r of 
Monroe and Rridge s t reets on the 
west side of Monroe and the nor th 
side of Bridge s treets ; runn ing 
thence nor ther ly paral lel wi th 
Monroe Street one hundred (100) 

place, lo show cause why a feet f rom the nor th line of Bridge 
license lo sell the Interest of said St ree t : thence westerly parallel 

Street twen ty - two 
nee southerly paral 

St ree t , .... 
with Bridge 
(22) fee t ; the 
lei wi th said east line one hundred 
(100) feet to Bridge Street ; thence 
easter ly along the nor th line of 
Bridge Street to the place of be 

estate In said real estate should 
not be granted. 

It is F u r t h e r Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der . fo r th ree successive weeks Rridge Street to the pla t 
previous lo said day of hearing, ginning. Being on Tot number 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa 
per pr inted and circulated in said 
county. 
A t rue copy. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate . 

FRED ROTH. 
Register of Probate. 14-15-16 

State of Michigan 
Order of The Conservation Com-

mission—Raccoon. 
The Direc tor of Conservation, 

having made a thorough investi-
gation of condit ions relative to 
raccoon in the state, recommends 
certain regulations. 

Therefore , the Conservation 
Commission by author i ty of Act 
230, P. A. 1925, hereby o rde r s that 
for a period of one year it shall 
be un lawfu l to hunt , take, o r kill, 
o r at tempt to hunt , take, o r kill 
any raccoon in the Upper Penin-
sula of Michigan; and to hunt, 
take, o r kill o r a t tempt to hunt , 
take, o r kill any raccoon in the 
Lower Peninsula of Michigan, 
except ing that it shall be lawful 
to hun t raccoon in the Lower 
Peninsula of Michigan f r o m No-
vember 1st to November 15th, in-
clusive; and it shall be lawful to 
t r a p raccoon in the Lower Penin-
sula no r th of the nor th l ine of 
T o w n s h i p 16 Nor th and West of 

naw Bay f rom November 

one (1) Block number nine (9) 
of Avery's Plat of the Village of 
l^owell. Kent County, Michigan. 

Except ing and reserving there-
f rom a fou r and one-half ( 4H) 

!inch s t r ip off the east side of 
isame. 

Together wil l all tenements , 
hered i taments a n d appur ten-
ances the reun to belonging. 

Dated Ionia, Michigan, July 28. 
1932. 

The National Bank of Ionia. 
Mortgagee. 

By Alex Rober tson. 
Vice President and Cashier. 

Glenn D. Mathews. 
Attorney fo r Mortgagee. 

Ionia, Michigan. 10-1311 

15th lo November 30th. inclusive; 
and south of the nor th l ine of 
Townsh ip 16 North and East of 
Saginaw Ray f rom December Ist 
to December 15th inclusive. 

Signed, sealed and o rde rd pub-
lished th is 26th day of July , 1932. 
GEORGE R. HOGARTH. Director. 

Depar tment of Conservat ion. 
Conservation Commission b y : 
WM. H. LOLTIT. Chai rman. 
RAY E. COTTON. Secre tary . 

( C 1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5 

State of Michigan 
Order of The Cenaervation Coai-

—Dacks. Geese. Braat , Coots 
and Woodcock. 
The Dii-eclor of Conservation, 

In compliance wi th Federal regu-
lations in regard to ducks, geese, 
brants , coots, and woodcock, rec-
ommends cer ta in regulations. 

Therefore , t h e C o n s e n a t i o n 
Commission by author i ty of Act 
230, P. A. 1925, hereby o rde r s that 
the regulat ions on ducks, geese, 
b ran ts , coots, and woodcock as 
provided by Act. 286, P. A. 1929, 

Sturgis spent f r o m Thursday un- as amended, shall be abridged to 
«:i o j — ^ " J ~ - permit the hunt ing of such ml-til Sunday wi th Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Golds and F r iday a f t e rnoon 
Catherine and George Golds ac-
companied them on calls at sev-
eral homes in Keene. Sunday 
night they spent at the F r a n k 
Daniels ' home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and 
family called Sunday a f t e rnoon 
on Mr. and Mrs. Fox at the Dan-
iels home. 

Edi th Wheaton of Saranac 
spent Sunday wi th her parents , 
iMt. and Mrs. Ed. Po t te r . Sun-
day evening cal lers w e r e Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Uszewski and family, 
Charles Zollkonskl, Marie Marj-

g ra to ry wa te r fowl dur ing the 
season of 1932 only f rom twelve 
o'clock noon, October 1st to sun-
set November 30th, Inclusive, and 
to prohibit the taking of ruddy 
duck. bufHehcad, Ross's geese, 
cackling geese, and provide that 
not more than four geese and 
bran t may be taken in one day 
and ten in the aggregate of the 
fol lowing shall be taken in one 
day nor more than twen ty in the 
aggregate had in possession at 
one time, namely : canvasback, 
redhead, grea te r and lesser scaup, 
riogr^ck, bluewing, green wing, 

charze 9f Graiid P^p ids . Mr. and Cinnomon teal, shoveller and gad 
Mra. Ruflis "Weiser of Belding and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowers and 
family and Chester Uszewski . 

Mr. and Mrs. H o m e r Cut ler of 
Grand Rapids and Stella Kinney 
of Chicago spent one day last 
week at the Wi lbur Po t te r and 
Ralph Wlieaton homes. 

Eddie Po t t e r is a t tending the 
Brannen oil s tat ion whi le Ed . 
Brannen is visit ing in Det ro i t . 

wa l l : and prohibi t the hunt ing of 
woodcock In the Upper Penin-
sula. 
Signed, sealed, and ordered pub-

lished this 26th d a y of Ju ly , 1932. 
GEORGE R. HOGARTH, Director. 

Depar tment of Conservat ion. 
Conservation Commission b y : 
WM. H. LOtTTT, Chai rman. 
RAY E. COTTON, Secre tary . 
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S. LOWELL NEWS & 
By Mrs. Chas. Yeiter $ 

Lowell . R. F. D. 2 $ 

The in te r ior of the Sweet school 
house is being newly decorated 
and the school will open Sept. 
6th with Mrs. E. Roth as teacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Roll ins and 
family a t tended the Roll ins re-
union at Green Lake Sunday. 
Mrs. Stanley McKinley of Byron 
Center r e tu rned with them for a 
short visit. 

Gerald Rollins spent the past 
week wi th his aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McKinley of 
Byron Center . 

MSss Ruth Rollins re turned 
home Sa turday a f te rnoon f rom 
her two weeks ' vacation spent 
wi th he r cousin, Lois McKinley 
of Byron Center and the last 
week she spent w h e r e h e r sister 
Evelyn and a group of nurses at 
Cordeon Beach on l^ake Michi-
gan. 

Miss Frances David visited the 
home of h e r parents Thursday . 

Mrs. F rank David and Mrs. 
Lottie Sandel motored to Kent 
City F r iday and brought Mrs. 
Sandel 's aunt back wi th them. 

Mrs. Sandel and Mrs. David 
visited the Edison dahl ia farm 
one day last week. 

The South Lowell I n d i e s ' Aid 
society met at Floyd Yeiter 's ' 
last Thursday fo r supper with 
about fifty-live In at tendance.) 
Election of officers took place | 
with Mrs. W. G. Merr iman being | 
elected pres ident ; Mrs. M. P. 
Schneider , rice p res iden t ; Mrs.! 
David S t e r z i c k . secretary I 
and Mrs. Erwin Merr iman. treas-
u re r . The next meeting will be 
held wi th Mrs. C J . Place of 
Grand Rapids for supper Sept. 22, 
and anyone wishing lo attend 
any one of these meetings please 
get in touch with one of the of-
ficers. 

& 
& 
& 

a 
EAST LOWELL $ 
By Mrs. J . N. Hubbel $ 

Lowell, R. F. D. 3 ^ 

Mf. and Mrs. J. N. Hubbel and 
chi ldren spent Sunday af te rnoon 
at Baldwin Lake. Thursday eve-
ning they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
McGregory In Grand Ra|i ids. 

Miss Hawley of Belding spent 
the week-end at the Je f fe ry home. 

School began Monday wi th Miss 
Uppenco t t as teacher . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jans Hanson en-
ter ta ined a b ro ther and family of 
Detroi t last week. . 

.PEwV-452 

CONG. CARL E MAPES 

Keep Cerl Mepes in Congress 
This is not a time to change! 

By years of experience and diligent attention to his duties 

Carl E. Mapes has attained an influential position in Con-

gress. The newspapers of the state, regardless of party, 

have commented on his excellent services to his district 

and to his country at large. 

At the close of the recent Congress, the Grand Rapids Press in an editorial 
said: "Congressman Mapes will come back to his constituency with a record of 
statesmanship tha t is surpassed by no other representative in Congress.*' 

The Grand Rapids Herald of July 22,1932, said: "Carl Mapes never has been 
one to toot his own korn, but he has served and served well his constituency and 
the nation at large. He has never been given to hysteria nor to being carried 
away by the hysteria of others. He has never sacrificed principle for prospective 
votes. Mapes has been a representative most attentive to the wishes of his con-
• t i tuenta ." 

The Washington Daily Mirror said: "Mr . Mapes is never an extremist. On 
the contrary, he is a moderate, level-headed person, with plenty of common 
sense. 

Mr. Mapes Has Worked and Voted for Reduction In 
the Cost of Government 

Mr. Mapes voted to cut his own salary and has consis-

tently fought to reduce public expenditures. The plan so 

earnestly supported by the president and his cabinet to save 

the government $200,000,000 a year by abolishing bureaus 

and reorganizing the administrative departments was the 

work of Mr. Mapes. 

Mr. Mapes has seldom missed a roll call, which means that 

the 5th district has been represented and has had a voice 

in every matter coming before Congress during his years 

of service. 

In view of his experience and excellent service we hear-

tily recommend the re-nomination and re-election of Mr. 

Mapes as our representative in Congress. 

Sponsored by 

Lowell Township Mapes for Congress Com. 
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Fri. and SaL Cash Specials 
S W I F T ' S C I R C L E S • ^ave on^y c^0*cc 

PICNICSIquaiity'tender 
L e a n and fthankleis I Pot Beef Q n 

121c lb. | "•m' 
Chock Roisl ol Beef very good lb. l i e 

STEAK 
R o u n d 1 C a 
S i r l o i n • 

Franklnrts 
3 Ibs. f o r 

25e 

R i b s o f Q n 

Beef O C 
i b . v w 

H ' « C n 
Sausage L u u 

Fresh Mim 1 C* 
rolled, boned Ib. ' *** 

SMd. Park Roast 1 A P 
centcr cut Ib. ' 

Smoked Ham 1 Q* 
rolled, boned Ib. • 

Balogaa 1 0 r 
fine quality Ib. ' 

W e a v e r ^ M a r k e t 
Open W r d n ^ d a j E f e n i n f * Phone 156 fo r Free Deiiver) 

« « 
O CARDS OF THANKS 0 

O 

The family of the late Mrs. 
Mary A. Jones ucknowledfU's with 
grateful apprer ia l ion the kind 
ass is tance ami expressions of 
sympathy of Iheir neighbors and 
f r iends al Ihe dealh of Iheir dear 
mother . 
p H ) The Family. 

Real 1 

Special Offer lo New Subscribern 
The Lowell I^Mlger & Alto Solo 

f rom now until Jan . 1, 11133, for 
only cents. This offer is to 
enable new subscribers lo t ry the 
I^edger for four full months for 
a small down payment. I4lf 

This week Saturday is your last 
chance to register. See your 
t ownsh ip clerk. You musi be 
registered in order to vole at Ihe 
coming pr imary election. 

RE-ELECT 

Dexter G. Look 
REPRESENTATIVE 

2nd Dis t . , K e n t C o u n t y 

Wherever manhood 
honor , 

And where woman shrinks al 

Ekparicnced, C ipable, Tru i twor thy Where heal th is man's best riches. 
The District Needs an Experienced Tha t ' s where Vermont comes in . 

Man tn'jhe Next Session of the Le&is- To ( i randma Rouse f rom 
lature. Protect Your Interests , Earl Taplin. 

T-Bone Steaks t 
Any Hour 

The Little Raeiie l 
Restaimt ; 

East Main St. X 

p l o t t 

- W H E R E VERMONT COMES IN" 

The fol lowing poem was wri t-
ten by Earl Taplin 17. and dedi-
cated to his grandma. Mrs. Hallic 
House of Lowell . Earl 's mother , 
Mrs. Ubb ie Taplin, is well known 
in Lowell . 

I ' p Nshere Ihe north winds blows 
just a little keener ; 

I 'p where Ihe grasses grow just a 
little greener , 

I ' p where Ihe mountain peaks 
rise a little higher. 

I ' p where Ihe human kind d r a w s 
a lillie nigher. 

Tha t ' s whe re Vermont comes in. 

t ' p where Ihe snows of win te r 
lasl a little longer, 

I ' p where Ihe heart beats just a 
lillie s t ronger . 

I 'p where Ihe hand clasp is just 
a lillie w a n n e r . 

Tha t ' s where Vermont comes in. 

t ' p where Ihe lonesome pine its 
nighlly requiem sighs, 

I 'p whe re Ihe unpolluled waters 
lake Iheir rise, 

I 'p whe re Ihe sons of toil have 
fought for f reedom's soil 

I 'p whe re all nature 's wood is a 
little nea re r God. 

Tha i ' s whe re Vermont comes in. 

fights fo r 

This and That s 
From Around 3 

The Old Town 
Mrs. Levi Kridges is spending 

a week in Indiana. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Engle and 

daughler Sarah J u n e , spent Ihe 
past week-end in Orion. 

Grace and Billy Warren a re 
siH-nding two weeks as guesls of 
I^ee ami Lillian Vinl al Iheir 
summer home al Lake Orion nea r 
Dt f roU. 

Mrs. Jack Manning underwen t 
an operat ion fo r tumor at SI. 
Mary's hospital , in ( irand Hapids 
Monday. She is gelling along 
nicely and expects lo be brought 
home Ihe llrst of Ihe week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles and 
son Hoberl visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobarl Clark and family al Ver-
montville Sunday and were ac-
companied home by Miss Dallas 
Clark, who will spend some time 
here. 

Mrs. Mae Tubbs and daughler . 
Mrs. Gibbs of Peloskey spent thi 
early pari of Ihe week as guests 
of Mrs. E. P. Sweet . Ihe fo rmer ' s 
aunt , on High street and took 
d inne r on Tuesday evening wi lh lay-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cilley of 
Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Coons mo-
tored lo Hastings Fr iday a f t e r 
noon and w e r e accompanied by-
Mrs. Sarah Purdy of Alton and 
Mrs. Nellie Andrews, where they 
were d inner guesls of the latter'.* 
brother- in- law, George C. Brad-
ish and Mrs. Gert ie McAfee. 

Social Events 
Hoy Kyser of South Boston 

celebrated his 50th b i r thday an-
niversary Sunday at Fallasburg 
park with a fami ly picn?" d inner . 
The i r mother . Mrs. Lida Kyser, 
Mr. and iMrs. Lyle Bovee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Kyser of South Boi-
lon. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyser and 
Mr. Merrill Sayles were present 
f rom Lowell. 

Miss Dorothy Anderson enter-
tained the fol lowing Lowell girls 
at her collage at Baldwin Lake 
recently, Ihe .Nfisses Elise Claus. 
Maxine Simon, Gracia Haysmer , 
Margaret Lal ley and Jean 
Weekes. 

A group of Lowell girls, t he 
Misses Frances McCarty, Phyl l is 
and Jean Weekes and iMargaret 
I-alley were enter ta ined F r iday 
nighl by Mrs. I-enna Anderson of 
Grand Bapids fo r the pleasure of 
her daughler , iMIss Dorothy An-
derson at the i r collage at Bald-
win Lake. 

Member Ways and Means Com-i 
mi l tee th ree sessions. Insists o n j 
strict economy and careful con- j 
s iderat ion of every lax measure. | 

In favor of s t rong criminal 
laws—strict and speedy enforce-
ment . 

Favors bel ter regulatory laws 
fo r townships of a large popula-l 
lion. 

Lowell l e d g e r says: Mr. I»ok ' s 
record has a lways been strong 
for economy and his experience! 
in the l eg i s l a tu re has fitted him 
for render ing the best of service; 
at a lime when it is needed. He . 
is safe. sane, and dependable. 

G. R. Press sa id : Mr. Look is 
one of Ihe finest men Kenl Coun-
ty ever sent lo the leg is la ture . 
(He does bis own thinking and 
th inks s t ra ight—knows Parl iam-
en ta ry practice, is fa i r and clean. 

G. B. Herald says: He is a 
square shooter and plays square 
wi lh everybody. 

STANDS ON HIS PAST RECORD 

ALLEE I P IN AIR 
The Chinese are also air-mind-

ed. Witness this letter received 
by the Air Corps officer al Nich-
olas Field. Philippines, f rom a 
young Chinese seeking enlisl-
men t : "Dear S i r : l e t me beg re-
spectfully fo r a favour f rom you. 
My l » r d . 1 am a young Chinese 
(age 21) and graduate of the high-
er school, both English and Chi-
nese. I devote an areoplane life, 
every l ime 1 bear the sound of 
Ihe aeroplane, my heart become 
light and feel 'Air-life is Ihe most 
joyful work. ' (My heart is very 
thirs t ing in learning to fly yet Ihe 
c i rcumstance is loo evil, and not 
promise to do so. After thinking 
over thinking 1 observe that t h e 
only way which appear lo me, is 
begging f rom you. My Ijtrd, fo r a 
kind help. Would you. My I-ord. 
allow me lo serve in your depar t -
ment and lei me lo have a chance 
to learn to fly?" 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley was hos-
tess at a 7 o 'clock dinner Thur s -
day fo r her neighborhood br idge 
club. Those present were Mrs. 
R. M. Shivel, Mrs. John Arehar l , 
Mrs. 0 . J . Brezina, Mrs. C. H. 
Bunciman, Mrs. l -awrence Hulh-
er ford . Mrs. F r a n k McMahon and 
Mrs. Wm. Wachlerhauser , Mrs. 
Shivel and M'rs. Brezina receivin. ' 
Ihe honors of Ihe evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Purchase and son. 
Collins J. a t tended a b i r thday 
d inner party Saturday given bv 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hubbard of 
Grand Bapids in honor of the 3rd 
bi r thday of Iheir lillie g randson 
Collins. A lovely cake all 
Irimmed wi lh candles was his de-
light. 

The Phila A. Clark Circle of the 
M. E. I - A. S. met wilh Mrs. Wm. 
Cholerlon F r i d a y af te rnoon lo 
organize their work for the 
coming year . Mrs. Will Kerekes 
ami Miss Annie Maynard succeed-
ed themselves as president and 
secretary respectively. Mrs. 
Cholerlon served iced lea and 
wafers . 

Special Price; 
GoMlyeir leliince Tires 

30 a 3* $2.75 

29* 4.40-21 2.98 

30* 4.50-21 3.59 

Vulcanizing.. $2.00 and u p 

Guaranteed6 Volt 13 Plate 
Batteries $2.75 and up 

Inner Tubas 99c 

P R I C E 
Is tba 

only skimpy 
t h i n g 

Look a t these pric 

new 1 9 3 1 

G O O D Y E A R 
S P E E D W A Y S 

Fall Pri« •f Eack ta 
OTcrcita E.fh f a i n 

29x4.40.21 $3.f5 $3.93 
29x430-20 4.»e 4.17 
30x450-21 4.17 4.23 
2^x4.75-19 5.13 4.f7 
29*4.75-20 s.ie 5.04 
29x5.00-19 S.Jf 5.S3 
30x5.00-20 5.45 5.10 
31x5.00-21 5.71 5.50 
31x5.25-21 0.43 

3.57 3.40 

Equally U w Prices oa Tubea 

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 
Phone 433 On-the-Bridge 

Thoughts Wander to Lowell 
After Lapse of Forty Years 

The fol lowing let ter is f rom L. 
O. Whilcomb. a Lowell lad of 40-
odd years ago. Mr. Whi lcomb 
resides in Toledo, O., whe re he is 
employed in the depar tment of 
public service. 

Wednesday a f te rnoon the neigh-
bors of iMrs. Hattie Bouse joined 
in a picnic par ty for he r daugh-
ter. Mrs. U b b i e Taplin al Bich-
ard 's park. Thi r teen old f r i ends 
were present lo wish her a pleas-
ant t r ip lo he r home in Monlpel-
ier. VI., a f t e r a two months ' s lay 
wilh her mothe r and o ther 
f r iends in and around Lowell. 

NOTICE 
Members of the Lowell Wom-

an's club w h o forgot lo pay lasl 
year 's dues will please send to 
the club secre tary . 

Year Book Committee. 

Chib Girls Win 
State Fair Trip 

l e d g e r want ads bring results. 

PEACHES 

50c lo $1.25 
per bushel 

C . H . R U N C I M A N 
Lowell, Mich. 115 Broadway 

Toledo, Ohio, 
Aug. 14th, 1932. 

Editor Lowell Ledger, 
Lowell, Mich. 
Dear S i r : 

I want lo thank you for the 
copy of The Lowell l e d g e r that 
came yesterday. Just Ihe sight 
of Ihe w o r d s "Lowell l e d g e r " 
made me a bit homesick. 

After all these years I can still 
lind a f ew famil iar names. Mem-
ories a re recalled by "D. G. 
I ^ o k , " "Merr i l l Say les" and a few 
more on your "25, 30 and 35 year 
column." If you had a for ty 
and forty-five yea r column il 
would mean more lo me; fo r I 
left Lowell in September 188U. 
Afler all these years whenever 
my thoughts go back to boyhood 
days il is of events and limes in 
Lowell, in al least eight out of 
len limes. Thus you see Lowell 
has had a large place in my life 
and has relained it. 

Well, how could il be other-
wise? What one place could 
afford more wilh which lo make 
a boy 's l ife en joyab le? The hills, 
the r ivers , the swimming, the old 
logging days on Flat Biver , - the 
King A Quick Biills and yards . 
Ihe dew berr ies that g rew on the 
hills south of town, the hazel 
nuts "by Ihe bushel ," the coasting 
in win te r , the school life, who 
could list all of Ihem? 

Yes, Lowell cer ta in ly made 
good wi lh its young people of 
Ibal day . If anyone doubts it 
ask Ihem lo recall h o w very large 
a per cent of the young folks of 
lhal day have made good in their 
several walks in life. I have not 
heard of many large bank ac-

l 

The Original 
"Dirty Dozen" 

Having read Ihe item, con-
cerning the "Annual Pow-Wow 
of the Dirty Dozen," on Aug. 7th 
I. as a member of Ihe c ld j 
Gang" would like lo offer a cor-

reclion of the or ig inal line up—I 
(so to speak.) 

John Jay o r Pivado, John Pet-
erlee o r Hunce, Char les Peter lee 
or Pete. Charles Young or Penory , 
Har ry Hoysradt o r Lillie Gook, 
Manly Hoysradt or Big Gook, 
Clyde (.Murray o r Dode, Claud 
Murray o r Cuddy, Lynn Fle tcher 
or Fletch, Char les Jones o r Pe-
culiar . Garrcll Bccmer o r ? Ir-
win Fox or Bed. 

( iarrel l Beemer was never wi lh 
us much only when going to 
school so we adopted IHenry Co-
vert o r Hank. H o w a r d Buri was 
never a member of Ihe Dozen, 
and w e never knew him until he 
marr ied Ethel J ay . 

We spent our vacation on Firs t 
Island Evy, in Grand river, camp-
ing, s tar t ing out wi th 50 cenLs 
each. When school was out in 
June, we would catch fish and 
sell them lo buy our grub while 
camping, and the first of Sept. 
when we would disband, our 
treas. , Hunce Peterlee, would re-
fund us about 75 cents each, so 
we earned whi le we played. Our 
favor i te swimming hole was un-
de r the lower br idge; the boys 
would often s tump each o ther lo 
go in for a swim al mid-night, 
what we would call going in for 
a wee-wa. (swim.) 

Our main dish would be mul-
ligan. Hank would br ing a ten 
quar t pai l ; each one of us would 
b r ing some cer ta in vegetable, to-
matoes, onions, potatoes, celery, 
or car ro ts and two would be as-

counls, but have learned of many 
successful, useful lives. 

Personal ly I would like lo say a 
word of apprecia t ion lo a f ew that 
were a help lo me. As fa r as I 
know but one is still l iving; and 
lhat one is Mrs. Emma Green. I 
also include Prof . W m . M. Chap-
man. iMiss Meda Hess, an eighth 
grade leacher, good old Deacon 
Bissell of Ihe Baptist church , and 
especially Mrs. Carol ine Maynard 
and Pas lor H. W. Powel l of the 
Baptist church . Somehow they 
understood we youngsters and 
loved us. The i r pat ience, kind-
ness and unders tanding of we 
boys has a lways been an inspira-
tion lo me in my dea l ing wi lh 
several hundred young men dur-
ing my o w n life. 

Yes. Ihere a re o thers ; but these 
a re the ones that s tand out more 
prominent ly in my o w n memory. 
Thei r work was well done wheth-
er they knew il o r not . I have 
many limes thanked our Lord for 
them. I hope to be able lo thank 
them personal ly sometime, some-
where . 

In proof of my s ta tements just 
ask a few of the young folks of 
lhat day. Would it not be inter-
es t ing? 

I wonde r w h y I have al lowed 
my thoughts to r amble in this 
w a y ? Well, Mr. Edi tor , you may 
hear someone condemaing the 
young people of yes te rday or of 
today at some fu tu re t ime. Just 
take it f r om one of yes terday, 
who is still one of today, that 
they are very much a l ike in what 
they have to meet and h o w Ihey 
meet il. 

I hope Ibis may se rve as a ref-
erence al such a l ime. If yon 
think it may do so, "paste it in 
your hat ." Isn't lhat what the 
old t ime edi tors w e r e supposed lo 
do? Sincerely yours , 

L. O. WHITCOMB. 
4339 Bellevue Rd., Toledo, Ohio. 

Family Reunions 
Schwab Reunion 

The Schwab annual reunion 
was held al Fal lasburg park , 

| August 25th, wi th forty-eight be-
ing present . Those present w e r e 
Mylo Schwab and family of Sun-
lleld; Clint and Clate and families 
of Elmdale; Char les and family 
of Clarksvil le; J o h n and family 
of Bockford and Mrs. Ethel Yei-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Donley and baby of Kendall-
ville. Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Col-
lier and son of SI. J o e : Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gordon of Paulding. 
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosler-
man and family of Grand Bapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Weeks 
of South Boston. A pot luck 
d inne r wgs served al noon al 
which all did justice and ice 
cream and cake was served in 
Ihe a f t e rnoon a f le r which offic-
ers were elected. iMr. John 
Schwab of Bockford was elected 
president and t reasure r fo r Ihe 
coming year . It was voted to 
hold the next reunion the second 
Saturday in J u n e al the 
place. 

same 

9 O 
0 BIRTHS O 

To Mr. and iMTs. Claude Schmidt 
of West Ix)well, a 12% pound 
son. Aug. 27th. 

To iMr. and Mrs. Har ry Rich-
mond, a pound son, David 
Edward , Aug. 27th. 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Alex-
ander of Alto, a 8% pound daugh-
ter , Marilyn Ruth , August 20lh, al 
the Henry Alexander home in 
Lowell. 

Asker—lu what way a re aulos 
and radios a l ike? 

Teller—You can't look al e i ther 
and tell what dis tance you wil l 
gel! 

A SMILING FACE 

In Ihe hear ts and lives of o the r s 
You wil l a lways find a place, 

If you s top your grumbling. 
And just c a r ry a smiling face. 

If you are w o r n and saddened 
And things don' t suit your taste 

Submit wi lh calm composure 
And cult ivate a smiling face. 

T h e wor ld is full of sadness 
Which you may help erase 

And make it bel ter , b r igh te r 
If you cul t ivate a smiling face . 

And in this great depression 
Which the w o r l d does n o w em-

brace 
Would it not be bet ter lo cheer 

somebody 
Wilh a happy , smiling face. 

Chi ldren wil l r ise up to call you 
blessed 

In l ife 's toilsome race 
If you will live before them 

With a happy smiling face 

Pa ren t s will be proud of ch i ldren 
In most every common case 

If they wil l show a happy spiri t 
And cult ivate a smiling face. 

God will be glad if Chris t ians 
W h o enjoy his Saving Grace 

If they s h o w the inward glory 
With a happy, smiling face. 

—Contr ibuted. 

Wants toknow—I s n ' t Ha rdup 
afra id the groceryman will sue 
him if he cont inues to re fuse lo 
pay his bil l? 

Gladtuspi l—Naw, the grocery-
man can't afford Ihe expense. 

:: Spooial Prioes : 
For August and Sept. 
Manicure 35c 
Facia l 50e 
Eye Brow rAreh 25c 
Ha i r Cat ft Wet Wave . 35c 
Special P e r n a a e n t 

Wave $2.50 

Stiles Beauty Shoppe 
P h a c e 358-F-2 

R E - E L E C T 

George M. Reed 
Republican Candidate fo r 

REGISTER OF DEEDS 
KENT COUNTY 

If re-elected will cont inue to give 

courteous and efficient service. 

C15-10 

Elvis Dulcher and Josephine 
Swart of the E. Caledonia Save-a-
Bil Food c lub will compete in 
the final s ta te demonstra t ion con-
tests at the State Fair in Detroit 
on Monday, September 5th, ac-
cording lo n e w s just released by 
the Slate c lub staff al Michigan 

j Slate college. 
Elvis and Josephine, wi lh a 

demonst ra t ion on meat and 
chicken canning, won this t r i p in 
contests held at the college lasl 

• week. Eight of 30 teams w e r e se-
lected lo compete for Slate hon-

lors. 
Ten o the r girls competed in 

I demonst ra t ion and judging con-
tests al the college as Kenl Coun-
ty delegates. They w e r e Minnie 

I Olive Bowler . Nellie Zuyydyk, 
Elizabeth Allen, clothing judging; 
Marie Cordtz, l e a h Beynolds 
Virginia Belles and Martha Bosch 
canning judging; Bulb Adams 
and Doris Hammond, food pre 
parat ion demonst ra t ion . 

signed lo buy a len cent soup 

1
 rtT/5«r r r r n 5 1 ? ^ 1 « 

i M d the second Tuesday a ' e . c h u l e ^ i ' f tal 

bad. These parl ies were usually 
held near the B. B. bridge and 
each member brought his own 
dish and spoon, lo par take of the 
delicious conglomaral ion. 

Al least six of the gang learned 
telegraphy and a few are work-
ing at il yet. Lillie Gook and 
Dode have passed on fo r which 
we bow in reverence. The rest of 
the "Gang." all hale and hear ty , 
a re only awai t ing another reun-
ion, wilh hopes that all remain-
ing can be present . 

One of the Gang. 

O W E L S u d s y - M o n t y 

; month. 

M I L K 
7c 

j 

per quart 

Riehaoid Dairy 
(cl5tf 

Advertise wha tever you have 
to sell in T h e Ledger Want Col-
umn and we won ' t have lo argue 
wi th you about using it later . 

Mirth's 4 Horsemun Riding Wi ld! 

A romance of love among the wild 
oeta . . . or what wil l the harvest 
b e ? Senae? Neigh! Neigh! But a 
buggy load of laugha . . . tuned up 
with honp and glorious with 
gingerly g i rU! 

THE FOUR MARX 

BROTHERS 
IN 

"Horse Feathers" 
•X' again Marx the laugh spot and he iven help 
jfirls with cracked lips as Ihe faculty s t e a l s a 
speakeasy footbal l game, whi le Ihe love mad boot-
legger mixes the co-eds' s igna l i lo llie dogcalch-
e r ' s donkey . . . all ending in happy dancing as the 
college burns to Ihe g r o u n d ! 

YOU NEVER LAUGHED SO MUCH SINCE DOB-
BIN WAS A COLT! 

Sun. and Mon. Mats, at 3:00 
10c-10< 

Eves at 7.-00 ft 0:00, 10e-35e 

li 

• 3 : 

• 

RE-ELECT 

Barlel J. Jonkman 
Preseeiliit Attoriey 

He hat proiecuted the guilty with-

out fear or favor and has protected 

the innocent. At counsel for the 

Board of Supervisors his opinions 

have been sustained in every in-

stance. His administration has been 

economical. Place a cross in the 

square before his name. 

X BARTEL J. JONKMAN 

cI5-l 

• F O R T H E | 

HOLIDAY 
e m Choicc Quality Meats » • 

Smoked Hams»10c 
Wkolt ot ilMoii half 

Center Cut Sliced Ham ib. 1 ic 

Cottage Butts S a o k t d , BOOCUM lb. 11c 

Shanblcss Smoked Picnics ib. 10c 

Spiced H Stkod ib t i e 

Meat Loaf Sliccd or pl«ct fc ISc 

Beef Pot Roast ib. 8o 

H a m b u r g 3 ibs. 23o 

Beef Roast CHOICE CUTS IB. 11 o 

Beef Steak R o u n d - S i r l o i n Ib . 15c 

VEAL and LAMB 

Wisconsin Brick 

C h e e s e * 1 5 c 
MMI lo» illdaf—5 lb. brick 74c 

Kraft's Cheese S vt-* pk*. 85c 
All kiadi c icept O U EnfliUi 

Kraft's OLD ENGLISH M B . p i * 19c 
FREE — 14). loaf Country Gab Brtad wiA Vt-*. pbf. 

ol Old Enjliik CK.tcic 

Pure Cane 

Sugar 25 ^ $1.09 
Pineapple Notm. 10c 

Avondalt—Slicad ia tyrap 

Wesce Tea v̂ b ptf. 19c 
BUndod hmcUI for k f o j 

Sandwich Bread iv^tusf tc 

Jewel Coffee 20c 
Smooth and frefraat—Ddldom lead 

Peanut Butter : 10c 
Eaibaay—A rich, tmooth blaad 

Pork and Beans «sa 5c 
Coanty Gab. Fraamal Pad 1^4 cm 9c 

Cottage Cheese Ic 
DclidoM, rick aad otaaiy 

Soda Crackers Mb. pi*. 19c 
Coaaty G ib—So btdi, c m p a ^ M y 

Salad Dressing it^t iai 15c 
CoMby Gab—frash, itttfal 

Grape Juice £. 10c 
liocly r„y«-Pa;a Juca 

Abo I4-oi. Latonla Gab Gtaaar Al t . Rocky Rlvar Ltaioa 
ift aad Root Baar—No bottle charfa 
C m af I I botfaa $1.19 

Lina, Orani 

EXTRA VOTE ITEMS FOR 50 V A L U A B L E PRIZES 

H c n k l c ' s Flour pt f . 19« 5 lb. pfcs 25c 
X 5 arira volar 

Bisquick * 19 extra votai pkg. 32c 

Fly To* • 10 erira vola» pint boWla 49c 

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Bananas 4 1 7 c 
Oranges 

Choicest, firm yellow frui t 

doz. 23c 
California—aweet and juicy—252 size 


